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ABSTIìACT

John Steinbeekts EasË of Eden, published In I)JZt

can be d.escrlbed as a thesis novel deallng wlth the theme

of free v¡il1 and moral resporrslblllby" It ls the purpose

of the thesls submltted herewlth to show the extent to

rryhlch thls theme is inpltclt ln Stelnbeckrs prevlous novel-so

ThLs literary 't¡lelt-anschuui0g 1s contrasted to the rtphlloso-

phictr vlew tnat Süeinbeck calls I'non-beleologlca1 thinklng'r

in The Lopr from the Sea cf Corteã, and. vrhlch wll-l be shown

to be a phllosophloally unwarranted. and sentlmental pesslmism

or llterary rrdebermlnlsmrr, and. not the obJectlve, phllosophic

vlew Enat Steinbeck clalms 1t to be 
"

The flrst chapter of the thesis constitutes an analysls

of Steinbeck t s so-ca]led rrnon-teleologlcalt' phllosophlc

theory as lt ls found ln The Log from the Sea of Cortez.

Subsequent chapters d.eal with speclflc novels: Tor!111a Flat,

In Dubtous Battle, Of l¡ilce and lvlen, The Graoes of firath,

Cannery Row, The_ Pear1, and The l''layward Bus. It ls not the

purpose of the thesls to examlne all of these novels 1n

d.eta1l, for thls has been d,one before, Peter Liscats The

l,lid.e World. of John Stelnbeck 1s the flrst oomprehenslve

study of the Stelnbeck canon, artd his analyses -- along

with further lnslghts gleaned from Warren Iì'renchrs John

Stelnbeck -- often are taker¡ as a polnt of departure ln

the present paper" Other Stelnbeck critlclsm has been

consulted ln the preparation of thls paper, but lt has

been founo tinaL crltlclsm before Liscafs work was fragment-
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ary and lacklng 1n a comprehensive understand.lng of the

llterary thought of Stelnbeck, and that studles done

subsequent to the publlshi.ng of Llscars and Frenchrs

books -- Fontenrosers Joh4 Stelnbe-ck, fot example -- elther

repeat work already done, or a:nalyze Stelnbeckts wrltlngs

from a specialisü t s polnt of view -- as ln FontenroÊe I s

Itnythologlcal tr approaoh"

Some of the analyses lnclud,ed in the thesls, however=,

are falrly lengthy -- that of TortilLa FLat, for example"

Thls wa5 found to be iiece6sary where particular aspects of

ùhe novels had been f ound to be somev'¡hat neglected by

crJ.tlcs. Freud.lanlsrn, for example¡ 1s an aspect of Stelrr-

beckrs literary thought whLch has not been dealt wlth

adequately, especlal-ly wlth respect to Tortllla F1at, Of

i,Ilce and iiien, and The t¡ia¡¡ward Pus. The lndulgence of the

reader of the thesls Is requested ln the exa¡nlnatlon of

what mlght f lrst appear to be over-]ong or lrrelevant

analyses of these novelË" Thaü Freud-lan thought ls relevant

the theme of free w111 a.nd determlnlsm ls shonn: -- to the

read-erts satlsfactlon, lt ls hoped" -- wherever such Justl-
flcatlon seemed necessarY,

On the other hand, the chapter on fn Dublous Battle ls
qulte short. It was f elt t|¡aþ thl s novel had. been d.ea1t

wlth adequately by Peter Llsca and !'iarren French Êo that

only a conment on the theme of free w111 and- determlnlsm

was necessaryo

bo
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The results of thls stud,y of Stelnbeckrs understand-

lng of the extent to which man 1s free and the extent to
whloh he ls deÈermlned may be sumnarlzed as follows: Hls

early r^iritlngs, from Tortlll-a- 1+1a.t on, show both an

lnstlnctlve understandlng of practlcal freed.om and moral

responslblllty, and a grasp of the lrr¿.tlonal and compul-

slve drlves of man" Hls attenpts at phllosophlcal specula--

tlon ln The Log from the Sea of Cortez reveal an attltud.e

of sentlmental pesslmlsn, spurlous ildeterminlsnrr, and- an

assumed. rrnon-blanlngtt atti.tude whlch he thlnks of as

objectlvlty. Hls short novel, The Pearl, reveals a strained

attltude of refusal to blame cha-racters dellberately deplcüed

as melod"ramatlc vlllalns, on the basis of the bellef that

tlrese men are merely carrylng out the1.t asslgned dutles, or

actl-ng out thelr glven roIes. [he Wayvúard Busn the last
novel Õealt wlth ln some detalI ln the thesls, re-establlshes

Sbelnbeckrs und"erstand.lng of the nature of moral responsl-

blllty, but lt also reveals Stelnbeckrs profound. pesslmlsm

rega.rdlng the posslb1lltles of achlevlng happlness or

ful-fll-ment in ¿ner'1can soclety, Flnal1yo Peter LLscars

a.ssessment of the fallure of Stelnbeckr s thesls novel on

the theme of free w111, Easb of Eden, ls clted and agreed.

w1th, and i{arren Frenchrs oplnlon that Stelnbeckrs more

recent fiction has proved inferlor to hls v¡ritlngs of the

Ithlrtles 1s assented to,
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II\TRODUCTIOi{

In 1952, John Stelnbeck published the noveL East of

Eden ln whlch he rrvuent on.n.to lnslsb at great length tlnat

every man has the por\rer to choose between good and evll",'1
Actually, the theme of free will and determinlsm is lmp}lclù
ln r,lost of Stelnbeckrs prevlous ficùlon, beglnnlng wlth Cup

of Gold (t929¡, and lt can provlde a perspectlve for examlnlng

the moral vls1on of the author, ln lts varlous stages of

development from 1929 to 1,952"

Although thls paper wll1 be coireerned. predomlnently

with thls phllosophlc theme, nevertheless, otkrer aspects of

Stelnbeckrs wrltlng whlch have ramiflcatlons relevant to

free will and deternlnlsm l'¡11-1 be d.eaIt wlth to some extent"

A klnd of preoccupatlon wlth Freudlan concepts, for exannple,

ls important ln Steinbeckrs thought, especlally wlth
respect to themes ln Tortll1_a FIat, Ot Ï{1ce and Men, and

The l,rlayward. Bus. Because lt has noù been dealt wlth

sufficlently 1n Stelnbeck crltlc1sm, lt v¡l11 be examlned

l-n sonie detalI. Freudlanlsm ls relevant to the q_uestlon of

free wlII; for example, to the extent that indlvlduals are

unaware of thelr subconsclous motivatlons they tend to be

lncapable of maklng responslble chol-ces, free of rational:za-

t1on"

Ari.other aspect of Steinbeckrs lrÍrlting relevant to the

theme of free w111 is his structural technlque 1n such novels

lP"t"" Llsca, The- i¡rlde l{or}d of
Brunswick: Butgers Unlverslty Press,

John Steinbeck (mew
wg),p7æ-
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as Tortllla Flaü and. cannery Eow; lnasmuch as stelnbeck 1 s
a trnon-teleologlcar bhlnker", he is unwlrrlng to foster the
111us10ns of slmple causes and a manlfest flnal purpose ln
life by over_structurlng h1s novels" yet another aestheÈic
aspect relevant to the phirosoplilc thene ls the tone of
stelnbeckrs novefs: Tortllla Frat and cannery Eow" novels
whlch 111-ustrate the compursJ.ve power of subconscious morbrd.
motlvatlons yet whlch ar-so recognl ze the posltlve value of
simple fun and. enJoymenü are tragicomedles; The Grapes of
'ilrat.^, whlch l'i-ustrates sÈelnbeckrs profound moral ar^rare_'ness' 1s both morally excorlatlng aicd up1Lft1ng ln ùone;
Thg Pearr, which denles steinbeckrs prevlous rnoral inslghts,
1s a.nnoylngly sentlmental ln tone.

Although several crltrcal works on stelnbeck, lrsted 1n
the blbllography, were consulted. in the preparatron of thls
paper, peter Llsca I s The .'ldg tdorld of John steinbeck, the
flrsü major crltrcar study of the sternbeck canon, and.
llarren Frenchrs Joh¡ sterirbeck, a:rother comprehenslve work,
provlde a foundation upon whlch the present thesls ls bullù"

Thls paperr then, will .eal wlth, flrst, stelnbeek,s
exp1lclü phll0sophlc polnt of vlew expressed ln The Log fro-m
the sea of cortezo secondlJl¡ Tortllla Flat ftrlrl be analyzed
and lts Freudlan aspects related to the thene of free w111
and' determlnlsm. Next, rn Dublous Battrg wilr be dlscussed
brLefly. of r'ilce and lrren will then be analyzed as a Freudlan
allegory. The moral vlslon of Thq Grapes of Wrath wilt þe
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d.iscussed after that, lilext, the traglcomlc cannery Row

w111 be examlned, a:rd the llfe of human awareness and

responslbllltÍ, as deplcted ln the character of Ðoc, w111

be seerl. The defects ln the moral- vlslon of rhe pearl w111

then be exposed., and, flnally, the morally aware but

cynlcally llrnlted vlew of Anerlcan l-ife ln The l,úayward Bus

w111 be examlnedu



CHAPTEB I

TT1E PHILOSOPHIC PROBI,EM: T¡E SEA OF CORIEZ

Free w111 versLls determlnism has always been a larotty

problem for phllosophy at lts most analytlc leve1" For

exanple, afEer maJly years of profound thinklng, KanE con-

cluded that man 1s ¡tphenonenally'r determlnedl but rtnoumenally"

free, and. that, 1Ír order to be morally good, he ought to act
rras 1fil he were freeu Todayrs student of phllosophy does

not approach such tradltlonal problems hoplng to ttsolveil ùhen,

but merely to understand what the concepts are, and what the

word.s trfreerr' and rrd.etermlned¡t meâtt.

Free will- ls related to the concept of causallty, whlch

1s ltself an ldea possesslng no obJectlve valld1ty and

lncapable of verlfloation, accordlng to Hume, or a fundamen-

tal concept ln terrns of whlch the human mlnil orders all
experlence, accordlng to Kant. I'urüher, a dlstlnctlon must

be made between efflcient or mechanlstlc causes, on the one

hand, and flnal or teJ.eologlcal causes, on the other, An

event rr¿rr ls the mechanlstlc oause of an event rrbrr lf and

only lf whenever an event exactly llke rr¿tr occurs then lt
must be fol-l-owed by an event exactly }lke rrbrt o An event tr¿tt

ls the teleologlcal eause of an event nbrr lf and. only 1f
rr¿n ls the purpose or end tov¡arils whlch the event nb$ ls
lnevltably dlrected."

I*By thls Kant meant that from the
retlcal reasonrr man 1s determlned, Kant
the point of view of rìpraetical reasontl
man must be free,

4

polnt of view of "theo-
d.ea1t wlth ethlcs from

, accordlng to v¡hlch
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lhe probren of free wllr ls generated er.ther by tak-
lng the eoncept of causalrty to 1ts extrene or by denylng
1t absoluÈely. If every event ls mecha:alstlcalIy eaused,
so the argument rui's, then free w111 ls an lIluslon, for
whenever we feel, psychoroglcalry, that we have exerted our
free 1v111, analysrs by one who was om*lsclent would reveal
how our apparently free decrslon was deflnltely caused by
certaln factors--incIudlng, of course, our personalltles,
erperlences, knowledge and lnte]Ilgel1ce, whlch were, lfi
turn, caused. rf every event ls teleologrcar-ry caused,
then free v¡irr ls an 1rlusron, for no matter how we exert
our w111 to prevent lt, the rnevltabre end w111 come aboutn
on the other hand., lf there ls no causarrty, then free wrr-l
1s an lIIuslon, for whenever we wlsh to exert our wlIr¡ w€

are actually trylng üo cause somethl,g to happen, and lf
there ls no causallüy, then, of cou.rse, r¡¡e cannot do thls.

fn fictloil as ln everyday life, however, the pro.l:Iem
of free vrl1I 1s never encountered in the reductl0 ad
absurdum forms descrrbed above" l,Ihether a person has thought
about the phlr-osophicar problem of free wrrr or not, he may
act as lf he ls free, on the one hand¡ of he may act pessl-
mlstlcally or lrresponslbly on the other hand " rn East of
Ed'en, for example, caleb Trask flnds out that cathy ls hls
mother, and that he has a tendency to adopt her attltud.e
fowards life. He then experlences a confllct in his oï^rrr
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mlnd, and flnally, through an effort of will, he reJects

hls motherr s attltude. On the phllosophical l_evel, lt
could. stL11 be argued þlnaþ calebts declslon was determlned.;

that lf aI] factors were lceown, lncludlng all psychological

factors and, thelr causes, hls exertlon of free wl1I was

lllusory; tlnat hls inherlted psychlcal make-up and his
experlence were ühe cause of hls rtd.eclslon't. But thls ls
lrrelevant f or an aetuar person rn cal-ebrs posltlon, careb

has, ln fact, made what ln ordlnary language ls called. a

free will decislon, and has reJected. the'determlnistlcrl
ratlonalrzation that he has lnherlted hls motherrs fate,
Practlcarly speaklng¡ âs far as anyosle knows, hê could have

acfed. otherwlse.

Another example from fitelnbeckts works ls provlded by

The PearL. when Klno throws the pearl back into the sea,

he ls maklng what ls ordlnarily considered a free w111

declsLon. The reader mlght sympathlze wlth hls declslon
or not, but the respoi:slblllty for such an act ls clear, rt
ls confuslng for someone who sympathlzes wlth such a declslon
to sâÍ¡ rrHe had to do lt; he had. no cholce; soclal clrcum-

stances are such that the poor and uneducated. a_re alvrays

explolted by the rich and powerful; that is the way lt is;
no bLa.me 1s lo be afflxed; we ¡aust accept the lnevltabre;
Klnors act was determlnedt'; for thls lnvlües confusion wlth
the phllosophlc concept of determlnism whereby it would, be

sald- tlnat Klnors actlon 1n retalnlng the pearr a-nd attempt-
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lng agaln to üravel, to a free market to sel1 1t--1f he

had- done that--would be considered ildeterralnedrr just a.s

muclr as his actual declslon to throw 1È away was determlned.

!'rom the philosophle polnt of view (tf one ls a phllosophlcal

deterrnlnlst), all a-cts whlch have occurred have been deter-

mlned-, and all acts v¡hlch wlll- occur w111 be determlned; 1t

ls only lack of knowl-edge whlch prevents us from pred"ictlng

future events. But thls phllosophlc deterrnlnlsn 1s merely

the result of the analysls of a concept, causallty. ft is
very dlfferent from d.etermlnism as a. psychologlcal attltu.de,
a rationallzatlon to justlfy evaslon of responslblIlty,
or as a llterary \'Jeltanschuune, the lraaginary vrorld of a

Thomas llardyr sâf . Iü ls, 1n fact, lmposslble for anyone

to }ceow everythl-ng, and ln Klnors case, alternatlves to

hls declslon can easlly be concelved whlch are not hnown

to be doomed to fallure.
It ls the naJor purpose of thl-s paper to dlscover to

what extent Steinbeckts llterary l¡leltanschuulrg 1s d.etermin-

lstlc, and thle can þe done only by examlnlng hls flctlon"
Before that is done, howevs¡, Süelnbeckrs attempü at phllo-
sophical speculatlon ln The Sea of Cortez w111 be examlned,2

Steinbeck describes hts phllosophic approach as follolvs:

We dlscussed lntel-lectual method,s and approa.ches,
and. we thought that through lnspectlon of thlnklng

2Jot* ste inbeck,
York¡ Vlklng, l-95l-) ,

The Los fron ühe Sea of Cortex (New
pp,131-151 et passlmo



üechnlque. a klnd of purr.ty of approach mlght beconsclousry achleveð--Èhat non-tèleo1ogrcãt o"risr thlnklng mrght be substlüuted- 1n parù forühe usual cause-effect methods.3

As a matter of facù there ere three drstrnct typesof thlnklngr two of them teleologlcalo physicäî-'
teleology, the type we have been"àonsi.derlnE. rsþy ïa.r the comnonest today" Splrltual teleõiogy lsra're' Fornerly predomlna.nt, 1l noui occurs neta-pþysically and ln most r,ellllons, especlally ásthey. are popularly understoõd (¡út noü, we suspect,as they were orlginally enunclated. or ás they ä"yst1Il be known to tlre iruly adept)"4

stelnbeckrs usage of the term rteleoroglcalr is lncorrecto
l¡'Ihat he carls rthe usuar cause-effect methodsr, or .physrcal

teleorogyr' ls not teleology at all, but ls mechanistlc or
efficient causallty" Stelabeckts locut1on, nsp1rlËual

üeLeologyrr, thou-gh l-oose, rÊ acceptable. He seens to
lntend thls tern to apply to such religlous bellefs as

calvinistlc predestlna.tlon a¡d Methodlst optlnlsm" Thus

stelnbeck reJects both nechanrstlc causallty and the teleolo-
gleal bellef that mants llfe has meanlng ln terns of sone

re11g1ous end or purposeo

To illustrate hts reJectlon of 'the usual cause-effect
method.srt, 1.e. mechanistlc causarlty, stelnbeck chooses an

example from the depresslon of the nlneteen-thlrtles. He

says that superflclal ilcause-effectil thlnkers clalmed that,
the reason for the pllght of the many destltute people of
Eh'at tlme lay ln thelr ov.rn shlftressness and negli-genceo

3s"t of Cortezr pp.l-3l--l32.
&ro,¡g" , þ.!39 

"
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Stelnbeck denles this, artõ. asserts that ttat tlnat tlme there

was work for only about seventy percent of the total
employable popuIa"tlon, leaving the renalnd.er as goverrnment

wârds.rrJ He concludes that more lnltlatlve on the pa-rt of

a pa.rticular unemployed person couid result only ln hls

taklng the Job of someone else and relegatlng h1m to the

ranks of the unemployed"

Stelnbeck recommends what he lncorreetly calls the

nnon-teleologlcaI'r attltud-e, whlch 'rhas no bea.rlng on wha.t

mlght be or could. be lf so-and-so happenêdrt' and whlch

ttmerely conslders condltlons ras 1s' . u6 ThLs so-ealled
trnon-teleologlcalrr attltude ls clearly a klnd of pessfunlsm,

fatallsnn, or norÌ-phllosophlc determlnlsmu A phllosophlc

d.etermLnlst would not assume as glven that thl-s rrseventy-

thlrty ratlon w111 remalnn n u rbecauser natural condltions

are what they are"?; to assume thls ls rnerely sentlmental

pessfuolsm. A phllosophlc determlnlst would say that lf
one were omnlsclent he could lcnow what must happen by

proJectlng the causal chaln lnto the future"

Stelnbeck rlghtly crltlclzes personÊ who asslgn the

wrong cause to an event--ln thls case the allegecl shiftless-
ness of the unemployed.--but hls concluslons that there wâg

no cause of lhe depresslon condltions and that there ooul-d

be no remedy are lnvalld-. In fa'ct, remedles ütere applled,

and,, under the dlrectlon of Presldent Boosevelt, the

5p.". of Cortez , Þ "!32,
6l,oooc1t.
rr-- - ^r4r e Pot)J.
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rrseventy-thlrty ratlor v'as changed by crea.ting Jobs for
the unemployed, thereby stlrnula.tlng the econoûïo

Steinbeck derldes rsplritual teleologyn or ¡el1g1ous
optimisn in the followlng passa.ge:

rt is amazlng how the strlctures of the ord teleo-logles infect our observatron, causar thlnkrng warped.by hope, . n ,.For, hope 
- 
implie! ã'"ü;ã; from a-pFesäntbad. cond,ltton to ã futür,e better oãã.nuoAnd the f eedersof þoge, economrc and rerigrouã, rrã". 

-irom 
trrJÁe- Àrmptestrivtngs of dlssatlsfactrõn nãå.eãa to create a worldplcture whlch rs very hard to e;dp;. Man grows towardperfecü1on; anlmars þrow tow"rá-*àãl bad grõws ioward.good; and down tov.iarã up, untll our rlttre mechanlsmhope, achieved in ourseiúer p"õuãüiy to cushron üheshock of t.hought, manages to- warp oür wrrore world"oProbably when our specres develoied the trlck ofmemory and wlùh r.t the counterbaianclng proJectroncalIed. r'the.future"., thrs stroct-ã¡ãõ"uã"1 rröpã, 

-ñãa
ùo be rncruded ln t[re series, -uruå-trru 

specles wourdhave d"estroyed ltserf ln despalt. ¡,ã" rr eve" âãyman were deeply and unconsclõusri sure that rrrs füturewourd be no better than rirs paÃi; ñ; mrghü aeepry wlshto cease to Ilve"."oTo most men úne most hatefulstatement posslble 1s, "A, rhtng i.-uãðã,iräE"Ë.'e
stelnbeck obwlousry is not descrlblng obJectLvery a

slmple 'tdlagnostlc human ùraltrrr but is dlrectlng a tlrade
of lnvectlve agalnst optlmi-sm, scornlng tha.t whlch he, no
doubt, would most rlke to beIleve, lnstead of dlscusslng
the lssue dlslnterested.ly. A-n obJectlve, crlülcal, phllo-
sophlc approach would polnt out that man does not know whether
hls future wlll be

ance of the fubure

self-destructiono

sure of a wretched

betüer or worse th.an hls past, Ignor_
ls not enough to drlve the specles üo

There ls no way that man

future any more than of a

can be consclously

better fuüure"

8S.u. of Cortez, po86,
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r¡,ihen Steinbeck speaks of a Írf,an belng t'd.eeply and uncoTt-

sclously sure that hls future would be no better than hls
pa.strrrand. of d.eeply wlshlngrrto cease to llvertthe ls
dlsplaylr:g an unwarranted attitude of pesslmlsm" If
Stelnbeck wlshed to obJectlvely dlscuss manrs unconsclous

fa-talLsm and pesslmisn, he mlght have entered into a dls-
cusslon of somethlng l1ke the Freudlan death wlsh, but he

clearly ls noÈ belng objectlve here.

$telnbeck ralses a valld obJectl-on to the mlsuse of

causal thlnklng, vl.z., that a person who ha-s d.lscovered

one causal factor ls wrong 1n closlng hls mind. to the

posslblllty of other causal facüors:

But the greatesË faI1a-cy 1û, or rather the greatesü
obJectlon to, teleo1og1cal thinklng 1s ln connectlon
rvlth the enotlonal content, the belief, People get
üo believlng and even to professlng the apparent
answers thus arrlved at, sufferlng mental constrictlons
by enotlonally closlng thelr nlnds to any of the further
and possilrly opposlte rranswerËr' whlch mlghü otherwise
þe unearthed 'by honest effort--answers whlchn lf faced.
realistlcally, would give rlse to a struggle and to a
possible reþlrth whlch mlght p1a.ce the whole problern
ln a new and more slgntficant ILght,9

Thls ls a val-ld. obJeetion to one mlsuse of causal thlnklng,
but it is not a valld objeotlon to causal thlnklng ltseIf,

Süelnbeck attacks causal thlnklng partly because he

thlnks that lt ls inconslstent with a klnd of Hegelian or

Orlental total vlew of the unlverse whlch he nurtures ln

9t"? of Cortezr p,14J.
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h1s own nlnd:

The factors we have been consldering as rranslversrt
seem to be rnerely symbols or tnolces, relatlonal
aspects of thlngs--of whlch they are lntegral parts--not to be considered ln terns of causes aña efiects.
The truest reason for anythlngrs belng so ls thaü lt1s.."'anythlng less than the whole foims part of theplcture only, and the lnfinlte v¡hole ls uãknowableexcept by belng lt, by 1lvlng lnto 1t.
a n a:-o a a a a. o a a oo ôa a c coo ó ô oôc ao. o o a o e c o. o ao c c. o c o ca c oo'I'nIs deep underlylng pa.ttern lnferred by non_teleologlcar thf-nklng crops up everywhere--a rel-ational
_thlng, surelyo relating oppostng faôtors on dlfferentleve1s, as reallty and poüentlaÍ are related. But1t must not be consldered as causatlve, 1t s1mplyexists, lt ls, thlngs are nnerely expreÉslons of itas it ls expresslons of then" Altd lney are- 1t, also.non

The whole is necessarily everythlng, lãã wfróteworld of fact. ?nd_ fancy, body anA psyõire, physlcalfact and. sp1rltual truth, lnãivlouãr-and'cõliecttvelife and death, nacrocosñ and mlcrocosrn,norconsclous
and unconsclous, subject and obJect. The whole plcÈure
Ls portrayed by ls, the deepest-word, of deep ultimaterqa]ltJf, .4¡Posslbly encompasslng the orientäl conceptof belng.IU

The reader wants to lslor¡¡, of course, Just what lt ls abouü

causal-lty that stelnbeck thlnks confrtcts wlth hls theory
of rtthe wholetr, and how hls rrreratlonal aspects* adequately

account for facts usually explalned by causal-lty and. yet

do not produce the confrlcts he thlnks causallty does,

rf one takes the trouble to wade through stelnbeckrs
pompous, pseudo-phll0sophic verblage lt ts posslble to
dlscern what he ls trylng to sâlo The followlng passage,

f or example, provld.es a clue:
Frequently, however, a truly d.efinltlve answer

seems to arise through teleologlcal- methodsu part
of thls ls due to wlsh-fu1flll1ment deluslon. l,¡fr"r,

toÞ. or corùez ¡ pp.14B-I5I,
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a persois. asks üWhy?'f ln a glven sltuatlon, he
usually ôeeply expects, and. ln many cases recelves,
only a relatlonal answer ln place of the deflnltlverrbecausetr whLch he thinks he wants. But he custonarlly
accepts the actually relatlonal answer (ft coulclnrt be
anythlng else unless lt comprlsed. the who1e, whlch 1s
unlceoçr¡able except by tr.livlng 1nto") as a d.eilnltlverfbecauserro r¡ùlshfuL thlnklng probably fosters ühat
error, slnce everyone contlnually searches for
absolutlsns (hence the value placed on dlamonds, the
most permatreri.t physlcal thlngs ln the world.) and
lmaglnes contlnually that he flnd.s themo More Justly,the relatlonal plcture should be regarded only as
a gllmpse--a challenge to co]lslder also the rest
of fhe relatlons as they a.ye avallable--to envlslon
the whole plcture as welL as can be done wlth glven
abllltles and data, But one accepts lt lnstead. of
a real rrbecauserI consld.ers lt settled, at7d., havlng
named_lt. l_oses lnùerest and goes on to somethlng
a'l so 11 '
v*Èv o

t'lhat Stelnbeck objects üo in calllng somethlng a rcauseil

ls that a person mtght assume that once a causal factor
ls naned", no more thought need be directed to the sltuatlon.
He assumes that onets thlnklng ln terns of causallty
implies that one regards a]I causes as slmple and aþsoluteo

stelnþeck rlghtly percelves that the nalvetá of h1s hypothe-

tica] person would render hlm lncapable of fully understand-

1ng a subject llke blology¡ sâX¡ or soclology, for ln these

fleld.s vlslble events are caused. by a prethora of condltlons,
each of whlch mlght be necessary, and forwarded by nany more

cond.lbions whlch are not necessary but expedlenËo

SËelnbeek equates h1s rtnon-teleologlcaltt or r1str plc-
ture to the statistical approachr12 whlch, of course, is

11S"" of Cortezr pp .!4!-!42.
l2Sut of Corþez, þ.i-3? .
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used by blologlsts and soc1ologl-sts. The statistlcal-

approach, howevero ls employed by sclentists vuithin the

context of an assumed causallty. ff there ls a hlgh coeffl-

clent of correlatlon betlveen factors rr¿[ and trb[, and lf
whenever n¿tr ls removed.¡ I'bu 1s prevented., then rr¿tr may

legitlmately be called a cause of rrbrto i,€.r rr¿rr ls neces-

sary to the occurrence of rrbrr c If there ls a hlgh coef flclent
of correlatlon between rtarr a"nd. trbrrr but the removal of fi¿rr

does not d.lmlnlsh the ocourrence of trbrr, then the sclentlsü

looks for somethlng else whlch causes both tt¿rr and ftbrì"

If there ls a hlgh coefflclent of correl-atlon beüween [¿rr

and. trbrr¡ and, the removal of rt¿rr dlminlshes but does not

absolutely prevent the occurrence of übrte then n¿rr v¡ouldl

be regarded as a factor expedlent but not necessary to

the occurrence of ilbrr 
c

Steinlreck 1s justifled ln objectlng to hls hypothetl-

cal naÏve observer of cause and effect who conslders the

problem settled when one causal factor or rranswerrr has been

found. But sclentists who assume causallty are aware that

à single causal factor nay be, on the one hand, necessary

but nob sufficlent, or, on the other hand, sufflelent but

rrot necessary to brlng about an event. Stelnbeck achleves

nothlng by aband.onlng the legltlmate termlnology of causallty

for hls vague Ire1atlonal factorsrr.

[o expose weaL¡:esses ln Stelnbeckrs attempts at phllo-
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sophlc analysls ls beslde the polnt, 1ù mlght be argued.,

for hls reputatlon rests on hls flction, not h1s phllo-
sophlzlng; hls trnon-teleologlcal thlnklngtt 1s more lmportant

as an abtitude than as att 'r lntellectual nethodrr , Thls

objectlon, however, carr be met.

A, paramount aspect of Stelnbeckts ttnon-teleological

thlnklngrr as an attltude is hLs bellef that one ought not

to blame others for thelr actlons. Stelnbeck equates

ratlonal- objectlvlty wlth a refusal to bl_ameo H€ says

that
Non-te1eologlca1 ldeaso u oconslder" o .conscl,ous accept-
ance a.s a deslderatum, and certalnly as an all-
important prerequislte. Non-teleologlcal thlnklng
concerns ltseIf primarlly not wlth what should b€ o " obut rather wlth what actually t 1s t ".. n13

Stelnbeck cltes as an example the lncldent of a

nervous woman wlth a somewhat lrratlonal fear of burglars,
who appealed. to the Stelnbecks, her nelghbours, for a

promlse of ald. ln the event of an Lntruslon ln the nlght,
Tnstead of blamlng her, Stelnbeck says he comforted her,

1n a way whleh a rrteleologlcal thlnkerrr could not:

...Teleologlcal treatment whlch one mlght have been
üempted to enploy under the circunstances would flrst
have stressed the fact that the fear was foollsh--
would. say wlth a great show of obJecülve justlce, rtWe1l,
therers no use in gur doing anythlng; the faulü 1s thatyour fear 1s foollã_and. lmproLabfel' Get over thatort(as a judge vsould. sâI¡ "Comè lnto eourt wlth clean handsrr)
'rthen lf therers anythlng sensible we can do, wet1l

iii: :.ii::. :i::.:i:T:. iT:i:::. ::.::::1.i:::: . : " c . . c e

l3sur of Cortez , p.!35"
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Incldentally, there ls i-n thls connectlon a
renarkable etl-ologi-cal slmllarlty to be noted
between cause ln thlnklng and" blame ln feeIlng.",.
The non-ùe1eologl-cal plcture,.uls ùhç larger one
tb,at go es beyond bl-amè or cause o , n .14

Steinbeckrs sympathy for the poor woman ln hls

example ls commendable, and hls condemnlng of mean and

thoughtless blanlng 1s worthy of our applause, it{oreover,

hls observatlon of the rtremarkable etlologlcal slmlIaritg,,.
befween cause ln thinklng and blame ln feellng" ls vali-cl;

any ratlonaL person would be sure that a party had commltted

aa act before blamlng hlm for 1t. But lt 1s nonsense to
speak of the 'rnon-teleologlcaI ptcturetr as the rrlarger one

that goes beyond blame or causerrn If a persoil trles to
repress hls rlghteous lndlgnatlon ln an effort to be

"objectiver', he i-s abdlcatlng hls responslblllty as a

funetionlng human being and playlng the role of a de-humanlzed

spectator. rrThe larger plcturerr ls not one that bl-ames

wlthoui sufflclent evldence, nor one that abJures blaming,

but one that blarnes those who are proven blameworthy on ùhe

basls of thorough and obJectlve observatlon.

Stelnbeckrs attltude may be due ln part to hls acqualnt-

arrce with FreudLan thought whlch polnts out the lrrailonal,
unconsclous motlvatlon of much of human behavlour. fhat
sternbeck was lnfluenced by Freud.lan theorles wlll be shown

below ln con:rectlon wlth partlcul-ar novelu"15 In thelr

t4-Ëur. oL Cortezr pp .!4?1148"
l5fortttla F1at, In Dublous Battle, Of l4ice and lten,

The Saylvard Bus 
"
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discusslon on Freudlanism in thelr BackÂrounds of Anerloan

Ll_lerary Thought, Hortcn and. Edward.s potnt out some dlffi-
cul-tles created. by l.'reudrs wlsh to deny the rtllluslon of

free wlllrr and h1s lnslstence on sexual determinlsm ln
human activlty. Thls partlcular passage seems dlrected

at the kind" of e.ttltude that Stelnbeck displays ln his
Itlargerrrr rrnon-teleologleal plcturerr that rrgoes beyond blame

or causeil:

. ".The reader f or wrlter-J o. c, fortlfled wlth a
smatterlng of Freudlan psychologyroo.ls lnvlted to
follow the moral aütltud,e of the French proverb:
To know al-l- ls to forgive a11....
.o.Fr"eudts amblguous attltude toward the role of
reason as a controlllng factor in human behavl-or
has proved- a stumbllng bLock to h1s too-llteral
followers. In general, as we have seen, Freud
dlscounts the effectlveness of reason and stresses
the supremacy of the non-ratlonal Llbldo" On the
other hand-, the u¡hole alm of the psycholoanalyi;lc
mebhod ls to bring to the consclous mlnd of the
patlent ihe sexual orlglns of hls neurosls, as though
the flnaI therapeutlc effect coul-d. be achleved by
Êome act of rational cholce on the patlentr" o¿¡f,,16

lind lt ls not only because the ilrethod of psychoanaly-

sls includes an appeal to the subjectts reasotr tlnat deter-
minism and the non-blaning attlüude based on Freud.ian

psychologlcal theory must be reJected. It ls a psychologl-

ca.! fact that humans, when ühey have been clearly shown

where the respotlslblllty lles for acts of wlckedness or

foIly, ho natter how rrobJectlverr they profess to be, v¡11-1

blame wrongdoers, and rlghtly so, Blamlng ls aÍ7 emotlonal

response, but v¡hen guld.ed by reason, lt ls not an lrratlonal

l6Rod l¡. Horton and Herbert !,i" Edwards, Backg-round-s of
Amerlcan Literary Thousht (itiew York: Appleton-Century-Crofts,w.M
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response. llo matter hoiv Steinbeck prof esses to refraln
from blaming, there often 1s *brame impried ln every wordrl

when he ls describlng', for exampr€, Ar:aerlcan soclety, and

his lmpIled censure is not lnappropriate:

.".w€ could feeJ, how the Indians of the Gulf,
hearing about the great ant-d.olngs of the norúh,might shake thelr heads sadly and sâf r rrbut lt íscrazy" rt would be hlce to have new irord cars andrunnlng water, but not at the cost of lnsanity.oourl
a a a. o a a o a o a. a o. a o a a a a a a o o o a o a o a a o c o o a o a a a a ao co

."oTlme and_beauty, they thought, could not be
captured" and Fgld, and we l¡eew they not only couldbu, but that tlme could be warped and beauty made-ugly. And agaln lt wa_s not good or bad s1ð. Ourpeople wou1d pay more for pllls in a yel1ow box
fhan in a v¡hlte box--even the refraction of 1lght
had. _lts prlce. They wouLd, buy books because they
should rather the.n because they wanied, too fhey
bought lmnunity from fear in salves to go under
their arns. They bought romantlc advenÈure ln
bars of ùomato-colored soaps" They bought educa-tion by the fool and hefted the vofumes to see that
they $¡ere no! short-urelghted. They purchased paln,
and then analgesl_cs to put down the paln. llheybought courage and rest-and" had nelther.: ".I7

It w111 be show¡. below, v¡lth respect to partlcular
works, that the tone of stelnbeckts flctlon 1s often the
resulù of hls d,etermlnlsm and hls assumed. non-blaming

attitude 1n confllct wlth rlghteous lndlgnatlon. some-

times this produces conscious satlre, but sometlmes it
produces a stralned pseudo-objectlvlty, âs ln the- peart,

for example" Stelnbeckts reputatlon rests largely oil

hls social protest novels, and rlghtly sou A¡y person lrfio
had readr sâJI, only The Grapes_ of lnJrath, would be surprlseil

l?s"g of' Cortezr pp "24zrzl+l+"
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to hear ttrat Stelnbeck clalns to blame no one, nor even

to asslgn causes for ihe socla-I lnjusù1ces he descrlbes--

that he advocates the complacent attltude of saylng that
that ls the way the world rrlsrr and that nothlng can be

done about 1t,

Stelnbeck treats hls rejectiou of mechanlstlc caus-

allty and the prerogatlve to blame as lf lt were lntrlnslcally
connected with hls totallty concept of the unlverse, hls
brand of Oriental or lIegelLe^n transcendentallsm. Such a.

connectlon could be based on the bellefs tlTat aII parts

of ùhe universe have an effect, however slight, on any

partlcul-ar part, àt any glven time; and ùhat all antecedent

conditions must be considered as havlng had aå lnfluence
on any partlcular event. Thus e accord.lng to thls theory,
no parùlcular thlng or event could be understood ln lsola-
tion from the vuhole. Moreover, no event ls repeaùab1e, for
the whole universe, wlth a1l lts antecedent states, 1s

never the same twl-ce. Accordlng to thls vlew, the concept

of causallty dlssolves, for 1t is based on the repeatablllty
of eventso

fhe above outllned argument ls another one of those

reductiq ad absurdug loglcal clemonstra.tions that sùlmulate

phllosophlca1 analysls. Nelther the la.yman nor the novellst
often thlnks in these terms. It l-s not necessary for the

creative writer to reJeot causallty anð./or free w111 Ln

ord-er to espouse Transcend.entallsm as a llterary polnt of
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vlew such as that heLd by Emerson and Thoreau" lloreover,

as was shown above, phllosophlc determinlsm, even lf it 1s

accepÈed, 1s noÈ equivalent to the pesslmlsm or condonlng

of lrresponslble behavlour whlch often passes for cleter-

mlnism amongst lltterateurso
Yet because Stelnbeck does consld.er hls transcendent-

allsm a.nd hls non-causal, non-blamlng bellefs as mutually

dependent aspects of hls rrnon-te1eologtcal'r phllosophy,

thls tota.llty concept of the unlverse w111 be relevant

to the analysls carrled out in thls papern Therefore,

thls typloal expresslon of hls transcendentalism, from the

Sea of Cortez, ls quoted:

Our ov¡n lnterest lay in relationshlps of anlmal
to a¡lnal. ïf one observes ln thls relatlonal sense,
lt seems apparent that specles are only commas ln a
sentence, that each specles ls aü once the polnt and.
the base of a. pyramld , tb.aE all Ilfe ls relatlonal
to the polnt when an Einstelnlan relatlvlty seeas
to emerge. IIncldentally, Stelnbeckrs refêrence to
Elnstelnrs theory ls lnappllcabIe, and 1s an lnstance
of hl-s fumbllng wlth prestlglous concepts he does not
understand. J .å\nd then not only the meanlng but the
feellng about specles grows mlsty. One merges lnto
another, groups melt lnto ecologlcal groups untll
the tl¡ne when v¡hat we know as life meets and enters
what we think of as non-llfe: barnacle and rock, rock and
earth, earth and trees, tree and raln and. alr. And the
unlts nestLe lnto the whole a,rrd. are lnseparable from
lt,n,.A!.d lt ls a strange thlng ùhat most of the feel-
lng we call rellglous, most of the mystlcal outcrylng
whloh ls one of the most prlzed and used, and. d.eslred.
reactlons of our specles, ls really the understandlng
and the attempt üo say that man ls related ùo the whole
thing, related lnextricaþIy to all reallty, known and
un}cnowable" Thls 1s a slmpIe thlng to say, but the
profound feellng of lt made a Jesus, a St.Augustlne,
a St,Francls, a Roger Bacon, a Charles Darwln, and an
Einstelnn Each of them ln hls onrn tempo and wLth
his own volce dlscovered and. reaffLrmed w1üh astonlshment
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the knowledge thaù all thlngs are one thlng and that
one thing is all thlngso,.,It 1s advlsable to Look
from the tid-e pool to the stars and- then back to the
tld.e pool agalnolB

'Ihls lnterest 1n groups--from three or four persons

to the v¡hole unlverse--ls manlfest on several levels ln

Stelnbeckrs workso fn Tortl}la Flat and Cannery Row. he

shows how a small group of men behaves-- how the indlvldual

member affects and ls affected by the group, Tr The Grapes

of I'Jrath, and, more especlally, ln In Pubior¿$ EA-!-tfS., he

shows how larger groups, lnd.eed mobs, whose members do

not everÌ al} know each other, affect the lnd1vldua1 member;

and hov¡ the group can be gulded, and lts moods and" movenents

sometimes antlclpated by a born lea-d-er, such as London, or

an experlenced agitator, such as iviac, At thls Ieve1, the

lssue of free w111 ls lmportant beeause the leaders flnd

that it ls posslble, but only wlth del-lberate exertlon of

wl1I-power, to remaln cool a.nd ratlonal whlle attemptlng

to dlrect a uobu In these novels, too, ure have exanples

of men who belleve 1n the splrltual teleologles whlch

Stelnbeck bltterly rldlcules ln The Sea of Cortez. Mac

and Jlm ln Iq Dublous Battle fervently believe ln. the

eventual trlunph of the proletarlat, even though a partlcu-

lar strlke rûay f411. On an even more lncluslve IeveI, Jlm

Casy of The Grapes of Wrath belleves ln the eventuaL reallza-

18S.u of Cortez, pp "2!6-2L? "
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tlon of the brotherhood of man on earth"

A. readlng of The Grapes of trrrathr sâyr leaves one

wlth the lmpresslon that Stelnbeck, at the tl¡ne he wrote

the novel, was fll}ed wlth the hope whlch he la.ter dls-
paraged 1n The Sea of Cortezu It becomes clear tlnat

Stelnbeckrs thlnking vúas never non-te1eologlca1 at alI--
buü tlnat 1ù osclllated between the optlmlstlc, humanlsülc

transeend.entallsn of Jlm Casy; and. the pesslmistlc, sentl-
mental prlmltlvlsn and, d.etermlnlsm of The Pearl; both of

whlch a.re teIeologlca1 views ln the correct sense of the

word, bellefs that no matter what ls done, a certaLn end

vrlIl come about and perslst.

The followlng passage from Stelnbeckrs exposlülon

ln The Sea of Corteå of hls so-cal}ed rrnon-te1eo1oglcal't

vlevr is blatantly teleologlca.l, It alludes to Darwlnj.an

evolutionary concepts whlch are both teleologlcal_ and

causative. Evolutlon 1s teleological- 1n that lt sees

life constantly d,eveloplng towarcls more complex, more

lnfeIllgent, rrhigheril forms" Survlval of the flttest
ls a teleologlcal coneept ln that the natural klIl1ng off of
weak members of a specLes 1n the competltlon for food,

befo¡'e they can reprod.uce, brlngs about artbeneflclalrt end,

the rrlmprovementrr of the specles itself o Yet lt ls
erplained by efflclent causallty¡ ùoon For 1f oue asks

why a partlcular relndeerr sâ¡tr ürâs klILed. by wolves and

nof another, the cause or reason can be glven:



he was weak and could not keep up wlth the herd; he
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was cut off from the others, and was

down by the wolf pack, Stelnbeck applles
lagged, behind,

eas1ly brought

these concepts to the specles homo saplens:

hie thl-nk these hlstorlcal wa\res may be plotted
anrL the harmonlc curves of human group conduct
observed. Perhaps out of such observatlon a
knowled.ge of the functlon of war and. destructlon
mlght emerge. Llttle enough ls icrov¡n about the
frrnctlon of 1ndl-vidua-I paln and sufferlng, although
fron its profound organlzatlon it 1s suspected of
belng necessary as a survlval meclpnlsn. And nothlng
whatever ts known of the group palns of the specles,
although lt 1s not unrea.soilable to suppose that
they too are sonehow functlons of the survlvlng
speoles " It i.s too bad that agalnst even such
lnvestlgation we bulld up a hysterlcal and sentl-
mental barrlero lrihy d.o we dread to thlnk of our
species as a specles? Can it be that we are
afrald of what we may flnd? That human self-love
wouLd suffer too much a¡rd Elnat the image of God.
mlghb prove to be a mask? Thls could be only
partly true, for lf we could- cease to r,vear the
image of a klndly, bearded., interstellar dlctator,
we nlght ftnd ourselves true ima.ges of hls klngdomt
our eyes the nebulaer and unlverses ln our cells,lp

Steinl¡eck expresses lnere a klnd of optlmlstlc humanism

and an lnpatlence with persistlng vestlges of nlneteenth

century, 1nstltutlona.l-re1lglous, antl-Darwlnlsmo He 1s

not to be attacked for hold.ing teleological vlews, but for

not recognlzing his own vacillation betweerl pesslmism and

optlmlsn, and for clalming to have a non-teleologlcaI vlew

when he aetually hold.s a teleological vlevr,

19g"", of gortezr pp,26+-265"
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TOETILLA FLAT

The casual reader of the nore popular of Steinbeckrs

novels tends to accept the¡o as llght entertainment (Tortllla

Fla_t-, CanneLv ltow) or as welL-t'¡rltten journalistlc reports of

the pIlght of the labourer (In Dubious Battle, Of Ù11ce and.

I'ien, The Grapes of Wrath), valulng them, but not consider-

lng them very lrnportant, a.nd dlscountlng both enthusiastlc

Iaudati.ons of thelr profundlù1es and dlsappolnted appralsals

of thelr fallure to a-chieve the status of great llterature,

In hls John Stelnbeck, l{arren French challenges thls condemn-

lng wlth falnt pralse, by assertlng that one of the three

most sallent features thaù he sees 1n Stelnbeckrs works ls
his tendency to wrlùe aIlegorlcal1y.1

Acquaintance lvlth Stelnbeckrs early novels Cup of GoId

and To a God Unknown, and the analyses of them ln boüh

Frenchrs book and. Peter Llscars The Wlde Uqrþ of John Stel-n-

bec4 would also dlspel the 11luslon of trlvlallty ln
Sb eln-oeck I s works . That Stelnbeck I s purpose was serlous

ls not necessarlly to say that his v¡ork is valuableo of

cou-rse, e.nd. the accepted- crltlcaL evaluatlon of these t'¡¡o

early novels ls lovuo

Llsca calls Stelnbeckrs Henry i{organ a Faustlan

character and compares hlm to Hawthorners Roger Chl1llngworth and.

lWr"rur, .b'rench, John Stelnbeck (Nelv York: Twayne Pub-
llshers, IrLco, t96I)', Ef4irþ]6,

2l+
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c
Ethan Brandn' å'rench compares hl-m to Fltzgeraldts Jay

aGaüsby.r 3'or the purposes of thls paper, lt ls enough to
polnt out tlnat Stelnbeck was a.ware of a maJor the¡ne 1n

ldesüern llterary tirought- thaü of the archetypal Western mail

who manlfests the trsln of prLder', or, ln oüher terrnlnologrr
never matures past a chirdlsh narclsslsrq, and sees the

universe only 1n üerms of' himself and- the ttothertt whlch

must be domlnated -- necessarlly fa1Ilng to satlsfy hls
lnsatiable ambltlon, and reJecülng love and h1s or¡¡n human

nature ln the prooess, Cup of Gold also ls proof of
Ste inbeck I s aoqualntaif ce wlth I'Îa1ory I s Le 1vlorte- d rArthur,

A readlng of To a God. Unlcnovun and llscats and tr'renchts

critlcls¡n of lt leave no roorn for doubt that Stelnþeck was

famlliar wlth Lnslghbs lnto the psychologlcal, nythlcal,
and rituallstlc aspects of man and soclety whlch were

current anongst intelLectuals of the nineteen-twentles.
Freudrs psychoanalytlc ùheory, Jungrs racr.ar- memory theory,
anð, Frazerrs Goldeg t""d were not unknovrm to stel-nbeck"

Thls lnslstence on Steinbeckrs serlousness 1s necessary

as a. preface to a dlscussion of rqrtilla Flat, for thls ls
perhaps the work most llkery to be d.lsmlssed as sllghtn rt
e{as hls first popular success, and lt was widely consumed as

escape readlng. steinbeckrs publlsher at the tlme, Robert

2_-Peter Llsca, The wlde r¿iorld of John stelnþeck, (irlernr
Brunswick: Ruügers Universlty pressFgjEIlp:Z7"'

.)rFrench, p.33 
"

&"Rl"kutt, once referred to The Gol-den Bough as Steln-
beck t s vad.e mecum.rt Llsca, p.223. 

- -
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Oo Ball-ou, who was, of course, famlIlar ï¡lth Süeinbeckf s

seriousness as a wrlter, derogated the book for what he

regarded as lts lack of structure and 1ts lack of s1gnLf1-

cant tL,ought:

o.oIf TortllL-a !'Iat were to my mlnd an lmportanb
book and one whlch ls representatlve of what you
have to EâÍ¡ I v¡ould be the fj-rst to sâyr rthe hell
wlth the crltlcs and the publlcr; buü lt isnrt an
lmportant book and lt doesnrt add to your stature
as a novellst. i{y feellng of dlsappolntment at the
end of lt lay 1n the fact that all the vray through
I had" been looklng for and waltlng for some lmport-
ant süory or argument and. fou::C lt nowhere"5

Torül11a Flat ls lndeed. dê1lghtfully entertalnlng,
but 1t ls a mlsconceptlon to bel-leve that thls lndlcates a

Iadx of depth. Traged.y ls not the only genre of profundlty"

ïnd.eed, comed,y, when. lt ls as excelJ.ent entertalnment as ls
Tortllla Flat, when lt is notttcutett and conventlonal, when lt
1s fresh lnstead of staler mâV well turn out to be,'greatt'
eomedyo A useful cLasslflcatlon of types of comedy ls
found ln Bona¡qy Dobreets Resüoratlon- Comedy.6 Anongst the

types he rnentions ls crltlcal co{nedy, whlch 1s characterlzed

by a soclal- correctlve purpose, a prlcktng of 11lusions

by laughter, a derlslon of pretentlons, and whlch ls a

nnlld, conservaËLve reaction agalnst modlsh folly; Congrevets

The Ïfay of the World ls an example. Another type ls g,reat

SL.tt., from Roberù O" Ballou to John Stelnbeck clted,
by Peter Lisca, -op..Ë. , p ,74 .

¿
'Bonamy Dobree, Restoratlon Comqdy, (OxforA: The

Cl-a rendon Pres s, Lg24); pp;fõã6
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comedy whlch exposes a fundamental d-el-uslon of nanklnd,

whlch reflects d.oubt ereeplng ln where posltlveness

has falIed, whlch apprehends the absurdlty of hunan exlst-
ence; Cervantest Don Suixote ls an example.

[hat Stelnbeck 1s aE least, aware of the nature of
rrgreatrr comedy or tragicomedy is exp1lo1tly clear ln Tortllla
Fl-at. Pablo, one of the palsanos, t ells the story of TaI1

Bob Smoke ¡ àfr unhap'oy and insecure young nan who v¡anted.

desperately to be a hero, and who, ln order to sollclt sym-

pafhy and feed hLs self-plty, felgned. sulcide -- þut accl-
oentally shot off hls own nose. Jesus l{arlars eritlcal
comment eatehes the essellce of this tragleomedy¡

",.?ha"t story of TaIl Bob ls funny; but when you
open your mouth to laugh, somethlng llke a hand.
squeezes your heart" I know about old Mr.Ravanno
who hanged hlnself last yeai"n And there ls a funny
story too, but l-t ls not pleasant to laught at"7

Jesus Marla then tell_s the story of OId pete Ravanno

and h1s sorr Petey. The ord man loves and admlres hls sorl,

and ehildlshly lmltates h1m 1n a.Il thi_ngs" When petey

faLls desperately 1n love wlth the sexy and coquettlsh
Gracle Irlontez, the old. nan d.eslres her equally sexy and

coquettlsh fourteen-year-old slster tTonlao When petey,

driven Ëo d.lstractlon, hangs hlmself only to be rescued. by

the old man barery in tlme, and thereby wlns the love of

?Johrl Steinbeck, Tortllla Flat (New york:tvlodern
Llìrrary, 1937), p,248" 

-
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Gracle; the old. nan determines to imltate hls sonrs

success. He decldes to hang hlmserf ln a tool shed where

hls felLow workrnen v¡lll see hlm and rescue hlmn " rHe put

the rope around hls neck and. stepped. off a work bench, And

Just when he d-ld t]nat, the door of the tool shed bLew shut.t
l¡íhen Petey tord rTonla of the accldent she raughed co-
quettlshly, Peüey laughed ashamedry" ,r,rhen rfoala laughed

agaln and ran away a Ilttle. and she saldr"Do you thlnk
r am as prettey as Gracle?t' so petey followed her lnto the

house. ¡ t¡

Pl1on, the most practlcal and conventional of the
palsanos, ls as dlssatisfled wlth Jesus llarla¡s sùory as

Bobert o" Barrou was rater to be wlth John stelnbeckrs
story, Tortllla li'l-at :

Pllon conplalned, I'It ls not a good storyo There are
foo many meanings and üoo many 1essons in lto Some
of those lessons are opposlte. There 1s not a storyto take lnto your head. ft proves noilr1ng"il

But Pablo¡ a less d.isülngulshed. palsano than plron, voices

the rrpopularrr oplnlon:
rrI llke 1tr,t sald Pabloo t'I I1ke lt because lt

hasurt any meanlng you can see, and stl11 it does
seem to mean s ome ihlng, I cant L tel l what . rr 8

Another clue ùo what Steinbeck j_s up to ls glven ln
the nock-herolc Preface and chapter tltles" peter Llsoa

ad.ds to thls evid.ence the letter stelnþeck vrrote to hls

Sror!ÀLfe, Flat, p.?J7 .
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agents ln reply to varlous publlshers r remarks about
the bookrs formr "...The book has a very d"ef lnlte theme.
ï thought it was clear enough. r had expeoüed. that the plan
of the Arthurlan cycle would be recognlzêd.,ou9 1,Jlth

these hlnts to herp them, both Llsca and F,rench look for
an allegorrr and. by rrarlegory'r they s eem to mean a one-to-
one correspondence between Tortllla. Flat and. Le Morte
ot¿rthur; and they are dlsappolnted when they do not ffu¡.å
¡!trlre

frs far as the l-etter to h1s agents rs concerned,
crltlcs shourd sympathize wlth the wrlter who has been
asked to explaln or justlfy hrs arü to trls pubrrshers,
and should reallze that any reply he gives, ln order not to
undermine Ìr1s artlstic tntegrlty, must be tongue-1n-cheek.
steinbeck may welr have been hurt by thelr crassness, but
he gently and lronlcally tord them to l_ook at the work

-l!-sel.L for lt ts there that they v¡il} find the reference to
the Arthurlan cycIe" As Lisca says, "Reveallng as this
letter may seem, lt actually presents very llttle that ls not
made obvious ln the novel 1Ëse1f .'r And ln the novel itself ,

tltere w111 be found only the hunt for rmystlc treasure on

saint And-rewrs Ever, th.e search for Dan¡ly Ln chapter Flfteen,
the mock-herolc chapter t1t1es, and thls passage from the
preface:

9l"tt." clted by peter Llsca, .gp..91!., pp.?5-?6"
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This ls the-story of Danny ano of Dannyrsfriends an$-of Dannyts housóo o. uFor Dannyrs housewas not unllke the Round Table, and. Dannlrs frlÀndswere not unlike the knlghts of it. . . "...ft ls well tinat this cycle be put down onpaper so that ln a future tlne schol_ars, hearlng thelegends, may not say as they say of Arthur and ofdol-and and of Iiobln Hood--rrÜrerê v'as no Danny norany group of Dannyrs frlends, tlor any house" Dannyls a nature god and h1s rrieáds primitive symuorsof the w1nd, thg sky, tite sur."il Thls hlstory lsdeslgned now and ever to keep the sneers fronthe l1ps of sour scholars.

It ls surprlslng that Llsca and F.rench exp-eeteq a

c]ose alIegory, and, lndeed, oïr.e wonders what the polnt of
lt would. have been J f it had been found. The above quoted
passage ls not the volce of stelnbeck, but that of the
story-üell-er of Tor-Þil-ra Frat, steinbeck¡s persona. Remember

that this persona ls a sort of patsano hlmself. He ls nalve;
he really be]ieves thaü Danny 1s a true-Ilfe hero 1lke 8111y

the Kid or Bat Masterson; he lrilr not l-isten to anthro-
pologlsts, soctologlsts, or psychologisùs with thelr arche-
types or racial memory theorles, He ls rlke the persona

used. by Arexander pope in another rnock-heroic tal-e, The Bape

of the Loek, who trreally bellevedr that a fopplsh beaurs
snipplng a lady's rock ha.d eplc proportlons. And the reader
v¡ho apprecla.tes popets poem as great comedy and not as a.

mere plece of fl-uff nay a.rso appreclate Tortllra Flat.
The reference to tsour scholarsrr ls arr invitation to

the careful read.er to refrect on just what scholars of the
ttwenties and tthlrtles lvere saying about folk heroes, myths,
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and eplcs, Eplcs a.nd herolc ta1es, whether they be great

literatu.re llke Hornerrs works, the Beor¿Ulf of the Anglo

Saxon poetror lvlaloryrs Iviorte drArthur; or popular sentlmental-

Izatlons of Roblrr Hood-, "Pretty Boy t-Ioyd., the Outlaw, rr or

Wyatt Earp, have thls ln common: they are concelved of by

members of an establlshed culture who look back to thelr
orlgln, to the rapaclous scrabbllngs whloh actually estab-

llshed the seeds of thelr stable society, and aggrandlze lt
so that they Èhemsel-ves the ciescendents not of lgnorant,

drlrren barbarlans, noüJ, but of nheroesrr -- may see meartlng

and dlgnity ln thelr own llves and thelr or¡¡n culture,
The scholar, lrr comparing folk myths, does not look

for a one-to-one correspondence; hls method derqands more

lnsight and lntultlono S1r James G. Fre.zer d-escrlbes hls
purpose 1n The Gold.en Bough as f ollows:

."olf we can show that a barbarous custom, like that
of the prlesthood of i{eml, has existed elsewhere; 1f we
can detect the moülves whlch }ed to its instltutlon;
lf we can prove that these motlves have operated
wldelyr p€rhaps universall¡r¡ in human soclety, produc-
1ng ln varled. clrcurlstances a va.rlety of lnstltutlons
speciflcally dlfferent but generlcally allke; lf we
can show, lastly, that ùhese very motives, wlth soae
of thelr derlvatlve lnstltutlons, were actually at
work ln cl-asslcal antlqulty; then we may falrly lnfer
that at a remober age tþe same motlves gave blrth to
the priesthood of Nenl,10

Stelnbeck¡s persona, ühe story-tel]er of Tortll_l-a

Flat, ls a parblsan exaggerator of the herolc stature of
Dan:ry and hls frl-ends. stelnbeck used him ln mock Lm1tat1on

Iost" Janes
Ed.ltion (London:

George Frazer, The Golden Bough, Abridged
IviacmlÍlan ,and Óo, , t,to . ,-Tg?¡|ffii o2-3 o
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of the author of iviorte d,tArùhur. rn the Arthurlan cycre

he had found stories whlch tr.. oare the stuff psychiatry ls
made of, They are actually the lore on whlch our attltudes
are based., ".t,IÌ Stelnbeck had lntended to brlng out hls
own editlon of Malory whlch would be ila brldge between

the scholarly few and the great mass of readers.üI2 He

settred for convertlng some anecedotes lnel-d.ents that
he gathered" whlle worklngrrln a, big sugar nllL where I was

asslstant chlef chemlsü and Majordomo of about slx'i;y i,fexlca.ns

and Yuakls taken from the jails of northern Mexlcoo.,ttl3 or

fhat he had heard recounted þy Susan Gregory, a long-tlme

resldent of Montereyl4-- into a unifled mock mythology.

The worl-d of TortlLla Flat, deseribed by the mock

lvlalory nJust as thlngs happenedrtt seems prlmltlve and

qualnt to the modern reader. The characters appeared to be

mere anlrnals to some sophlsticates of the tthirti.es, much

as the Amerlcan rnd.lans appeared to slxteenùh-century Euro-

pean courflers. But if the reader assumes the role of
nsour schorar'r or amateur anthroporoglst, he wlll not ,sneertr,

but wll-I see parallels between the soclety of rortllla Flat

llF*o* r letter from John Stelnbeck to C.Vo l.{lcker clted
Peter Lisca, gp.clün, p.79 

"
r2!o"."it"
l3From a letter from John Stelnbeck to hls agents clted

Peter Lisca, .gË..91!., p.73.

by

by

14r-isca, op. cl-t . , p ,?j 
"
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a:nð. other socletles (say, twentleth-centu.ry, U.S.A.); he

will- fLnd-, to borrovt Frazerrs locutlon, rrmotlves whlch have

operated, widely, perhaps unlversally, 1r hunan soclefy,

produclng in varled circumstances a varlety of lnstltutlons
speclflcally dlfferent but generl-cal-ly a1lkeo rr

It is from such a point of view tlnat the world of

Tortllla- Flat w111 be exa.mlned hereunder. A falrly exten-

sLve analysls w111 be und.ertaken because there are

funportant aspects of the novel which have not yet been brought

out clearly. An attempü v¡ilI be nade to show, f lrst, t'hat

Tortlll-a. Flat 1s not merely escape readlng, but has a satlrlc
leveI , afl aspect of rrcrltlcal comedytt; and., secondly, that

the novel has a bl-ack or tragiconlc vislon at the heart of

lt. These clnaracteristlcs are related to the theme of

free wllL inasmuch as the satirlc l-evel reveaLs man as the

great rational.izer, and the traglcomlc aspect depicts, 1n the

character of Danny, a compulslve personallty drlven by

subconsclous forces beyond hls own und.erstandlng or control.

On the level- of soclal sa.tlre, then, Dannyrs frlends ere

an ecological unlt centerlng on Dannyrs house and held

together by thelr love and respect for Danny. It ls a unit

ln the society of Tortlll-a Flat, whlch, ln turn, reflects

aspects of larger societles a¡rd clvll-Izatlons, whether one

takes the ttbiologlcalI vlew or the anthropo-soclo1ogical

vl eul .

Any ecologlcal unlt needs a food. supplyi aty soclefy
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needs lts food. gatherers or agrlculturai labourers. rn
Darrnyrs house thl-s roLe is pla-yed by the pirate. super-
flclaI rea-d.ers say that the characters of rortll_Ia Frat
are all slmple prlmitlves who donrt work. Actually the
Pirate ls the only one who is a slmple prl-m1t1ve and the
only one who d.oes work.

Aù flrsü, before the plrate became a part of rDan:eyrs

houserrr the ecoroglcal unlt was unstabre because other
members had to gather food on a oatch-as-catch-can l:asls 

o

ït was P1lon, shrewdest and mosü practlcal- of the palsanos,
and the most adept at ratlonalrzing ercploltatlon and maklng

lt seem I1ke phllanthropy, who f'lrsü notlced that the
Pirate was a potentlal source of wealth. H1s flrst plan
was to rrrelievet the pirate of the rrresponsibllltyu of hts
Èwo-bltses; that ls, to rob hlm:

.onThe Plrate has money, but he ha,s not the brain touse lt' r have the bralnå r wirr offer my braln ùohls useo r wll] give freely of my nind. rhat shalr bemy charlty tov¡ard thls poor llttie hal_i-mad" *árr.15
Such beautlful ratlonalTza.tIon is worthy of the expedlters and.

promofers of any soclety. It ls protrably ülmmoralr' by the
standard.s of Amerlcan capitallsm, but oae would not 1lke to
sâxn one vrould not llke to compare lt to, sâï¡ the t'fa.1r

solutionrr to the sürlke offered by the respecüed businessman

of In Publous Battle.:

Borter srniled around- at them, one at a tlne, untilhls snile had rested on each faóe, n,v,lell, f inínf<--you

15ref!-l-1I" Flar, pp .g}-gg 
"
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oughf to have a raiserlr he sald., rrAnd I told everybody
I thought soo l'ieIl, It¡n no| a very good buslness manc
The rest of the Assocj.atlon explalned lt all to meo
lulth the pri-ce of apples what lt ls, werre pa.ylng the
top prlce we calso If we pay any morer w€ lose money.tl
o. a. o o a . ô a . o a a c a a a a o a. o c a a a. a c a a o a e o o o Q o o og

BolËer put on hls smlIe agai-n. "I have a home a.nd
chlld.renrrr he sald.. rrI¡ve worked, hard. You thlnk
Irm dlfferent from youu I want you to look on me as
a worklng na;rL, too. Irve worked for everythlng f rve got"
Now werve heard. tlnat radicaLs are worklng anong loü.
I donrt belleve lt" I donrt belleve Amerlcan men, wlth
American ldeals, wlll l-isten to radlcals, All of us
are ln the same boat. Tlmes are hard" lJerre all tfy-
lng to get along and. werve got to help each obher.I6

iviacrs oplnlon of l4r, Bolterrs phllanthropy was expressed

concisely and, lucldly; rrl\one of thls sound.s reasonable to

m€. So far ltrs sounded ]lke Ð. sock full- of crap,rl

But the Pirate lacks iviacrs perceptiveness, and plays

rlght lnto the hands of Dannyrs frlends. Indeed, after
successfully eludlng rrunknowntr bad- nen who had been harass-

lng hlmo the Plrate takes h1s neüirrfriend,s¡¡ at thelr word and

turns his cache of two-bltses over to them. To an 'tlntelllgenttt
person, thls seems llke fol}y, but the Plraters naïve falüh

makes exploltatlon ln the name of phlIa.nühropy imposslble.

He ls saving the noney to buy a candlestlck to St.t"rancls,

patron of animals and birds, whorhe believes, watches over

hls dogs. He openly entrusts the money to the palsanos.

hlhat rationalf.zation could. posslbly justlfy exploltatlon
of h1m now?

So the Pirate and hls dogs, a tlny ecologlcal unlt ln

ttrenselveÊ, beoome an. lntegral part of Dannyrs house. He

l6Joh-r, Stelnbeck.
L963), pp.22J-224.

In Dublous Battle (irlew York: Vlklng,
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suppl-les food and they glve hlm human cornpanlonshlp ( supple_
mentlng the deep loyaIüy of his dogs) and the occasional
taste of the communal wine jug,

The plrate provldes provend.er; prr_on 1s the promoter.
other palsanos represent other rlecessary parts of ühe tlny
oommonwealth" Jesus l'larla 1s a sentimenta] philanthropist
and a very lovlng person:

Ït has been sald þL..at Jesus lvrarla corcoran T/üaS agreat-hearted mal,. He had ar-so that glft somehumanitarlans possess of belng rnevitãuIy d.raiamtoward. those spheres where hiË lnstinct was needed"How many tlnes had he not cope upon young ladleswhen they needed. comfortlng.lZ
Hls humanltarlan quallties stimurate the palsanos to steal^
f ood f or the husband.less Tereslna cortez and her e lght
chlldren. Thls not onry helps the good woman but provides
the palsaÌ1os wlth a project whlch further stlmulates thelr
already robusÈ esplrlü de corpsn ilft was a glorious game.

Theft robbed of the stlgma of thefù, crime altruistlcal-ly com_

mltted -- what 1s more gratifylng2rrlS The paLsanosr enthus-
iasm ls akin to that of Amerlcan servlce clubs and benevolent
socletles - a blend of comradeshlp and the complacent er/üare-

ness of doing a good deed. And when 'rrereslna dlscovered, by
a method she had found to be lnfa]llbIe, t]nat she was golng
to have a babyrt, and'wondered idly which one of Dannyrs

l?ToL.t itta FIat , p .z3o .

l8rbid. , þ.232.
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frlends was responslblert'19 *u can only hope that lt was

Jesus lvlarla, that great-hearted man who alurays knev¡ where

he was needed 
"

B1g Joe Portageers function in the communlty 1s üo

commlt ¡nlnor crlmes and serve as a target for rlghteous

lnd"ignatlon, It ls hand.y in any soclety to have scape

goats" Happily for Blg Joe, he is tolerated more than
rrforeignersrr or trRed.srr are ln some socletles. His frj_ends

lcnow hls use. For example, when Pllon need.s someone to
dlg treasLlre for h1m, he ls pleased to fLnd Blg Joe gullty
of steallng Dannyrs pants -- a crlme whlch ought to be

atoned for by such a penance as dlgging:
rrBe st111rI said. Pl1on. [You w111 get that sâme

blanket back or I will beat you wlth a rock.rtHe
took up the Jug and uncorked it and drank a llttle
to soothe hls frayed sensibllitles; moreover, he
drove the cork 'back and refused the Portagee even
a drop. rrFor ùhis theft you must do all the digglng.
Plck up those tools and come wlth me."

Big Joe whined- Ilke a puppy and obeyed. He cguld
not stand agalnst the rlghteous fury of Pilon. zo

.An orgy of rlghteous anger ls lndugled ln by the palsanos,

at Blg Joe Portageers expense, when he is caught stealJ-ng

the Flraters treasure, the sacred trust of Dannyts frlend.s.

The frlends purge themselves of aecumulated frustration
and sadism, thelr normal back-log of black emotlons, and

19Eo"tr1]-a Flat, p.236 
"

2otnia. , Þ "!39.
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feel much cfeaner, and closer to one anoüher, after-
21

wards. -*

Perhaps the least outstanding of Dannyts frlends
1s Pablo, Nevertheless, he performs a necessary functlon
for he is thelrcommon manttof every socletSr, arrd ls useful
for maklng senslble observations from tlme to tJ.nen

Darmyrs house, âs an ecological unlt, merges lnto
the larger unlt of TortllLa Ftat itself, and there are

va.rious ttqualnùtr nanlfestatfons here of lnstltutlons whlch

are found. ln many socletles. There ls the church for example,

ït ls the Plrate -- the only true 'rprloiltlvet ln Tortilla
Flat- -- and hls d.ogs who have the most falth. .(tlthough

only the dogs rtsee the vislon,r'the plrate galns nuch from

rellglon for lt gives hlm a goal, telos, or purpose ln
l-1fe to save two-bitses for a candlestlck for st.!.ranclso

When the PÍrate does a_chieve recognitlon from the
prlest, and. the noney for a candl-estlck is accepted- from

hlm, the Pirate galns some soclaI prestlge amongst the
palsanos, for even the hard-head.ed pllon respects the church.

For when Pablo wonders about the efflcacy of masses for an

old. mlscreant pald for by his prostltute daughter wlth money

she steals from sleeplng drunks, plIon explains that God

unders Nands cash-on-the--oarrel-head. :

trA mass ls a massrrt said pllonu ütr{here you get two-blts is of no lnterest to the man who sells you a glassof wlne, Ard where a mass comes from ls of no interest

zlTo"tlff" Flat, pp.Ze1-Zej.
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to God, He Just 11kes them, the same as you llke
wtne .u22

Pllon respects the church not onry for lts sound business

sense, but arso f or the opportunlties r.ellglon provldes
for enJoyable lndulgenoes ln bouts of contrltionî

rrI have been bad.rI pllon contlnued ecstatlca1ly"
lle was enJoylng hlmself thorrr ughl_y. . u 

"I'Arrd what was the result, B1g Joe portagee?
I have had a mean feeLirg. i trave l<nown I would goto HeI1" But now I see ühe slnner ls never so bad,that he cannot be forglveno"o,If you too would
change your ways, B1g Joereo.$oü too mlght feel
as I doot,

Buü Blg Joe had gone to s1eep.23

itiot all are as lnsensltlve to reLiglon as B1g Joe,

for when Tereslna cortezts chiLd.ren were starving, the
o1d vleja, or grandmother, gambled_ thelr last colns on

candles for the Vlrgin. t¡rlhen thls brlbery falled, she

resorüed. to threats, and- even lnslnuations agalnst the
vlrglnts alleged vlrglnlty, And her rellg1ous falth was

rewarèed., for the children d.ld not starve; a miracre uÊg

granted, Jesus lvlarl-a enltsted tthe frlendsn as the cortezrs
benefactors o

Other soclologlcal and psychologlcal phenomena

observable ln Tortllla Frat lnclud.e status symbols and

the proJectlng of ambitlon onto oners ch1ld.ren. sweets

RamJ-rez is glven a vacuum creaner by Danny, and bhough lt
serves no pracülcal functloll -- there ls no eleotrlcltxr
and the machine doesntt have a motor anyway -- 1t estab-

zzlg*tÅfru. Ftat, Þ.50o
z3rorttLIa FIat, pp .I3h-!35,
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llshes her as a soclal leader ln Tortllla F\atuz4 A

llttle l{exlcan who is taken ln by Danny and hls frlends
telLs tirem how a captaln took away hls pretty v¡J.fe from

hln, a nere corporal, and how his son, a stckly babe-ln-

arms, 1s golng to be a general so that he can take

captalns r wlves away from them. This ambltLon for his sorl

could give the llttl-e nan a purpose 1n l1fe, but, unfor-
tunately, the baby dtes.25

So far, evld.ence has been gLven to show that lqftllfe
Flat is not mere escape read.ing but has a satlrlcal blte
that the f'o}I1es, and. most importantllr the ratlonallzatlons
of the members of the society descrlbed are found in other

sooletles as weII" At this l-eve], then, bhe book may be

regard.ed, ln Bonamy Dobreers termlnol-ogJl¡ as cr1tlcal
comed.y, t'o understand the profounder aspects, one must

turn to Stelnbeckrs un1fyln6ç devlce ln the novel, the career

of Danny,

Tt 1s Dannyrs house, of course, whlch is the physlcal

centre of the ecologlcal unlt known as 'rthe frlends of

Dannyrr" It ls Danny who 1s the natural leader of the group,

respecüed by the nen much as London is ln In Dublous Battle,
or Slim is ln 0f lvilce and Men. Danny ls flrst 1n soclal
presflge: he gets flrst crack at Blg Joe Portagee wlth

the stick, when the frlends are beatlng hlm for steallng the

24ro-rt111a FIat, pp,160-162,
r) É.
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Plraters treasure; he gets first slp of the wlne jug;

his opinlon carrles the nost welght in community declslons.

But Danny 1s much more than thlso As the story-
teller says, "Jt must be remember€do",that Danny is novi a

god"n26 How dld thls come about?

The blologlst, when comparing manrs soclety to
other ecologlca] unlts, flnd.s that an outstanding character-

lstlc of manklnd ls his need¡ âs an lndlvldual and as a

member of soclety, to feel assured that both hls o'nrn 1lfe
and. his soclety have a meanlng. Thls ls what Stelnbeck

correctly calls, 1rr 1'he Sea of Corte-2, splrltua1 teleology"

This ls reflected 1n a prevalent attltud.e towards ]ltera-
ture: Robert O. Bal1ou felt that Tortill-a Flat lacked unlty
and signlficance; Pllon hated the story of o1d Pete Ravai:no

because lt taught no simple lesson. ft ls Ðanny that
glves unlty and neanlng, on one level, to the book Tortlllg
FIat., and, on another level, to the socla.l unlt of Dannyrs

friends attd, to some exüent, the larger soclety of Tortll_Ia

FIa.t ltself 
"

All- men have a need to lrphllosophizetr, to come to

terns wlth thelr exlstence, and. the palsanos show great

wlsdom ln this, They spend. the hot part of ühe day 1n

languldIy recountlng lncidents, rnuslng on them, and trylng
to express thelr meanlng:

¿o ort11]-a !'1a.t, p,298 u
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. o "tr'rom thls tlme untll well after noon, lntellecùuaI
comradeshlp came lnto being. ,Ihen roofs were 1ifted,
houses peered lnto, motlves inspected, adventures
recounted, Ordinarlly thelr thoughts went flrst to
Cornelia Buiz, for tt was a rare day and nlght during
which cornella had not some curlous and l-ntéresting
ad,venture. And lt was an unusual adventure from v¡hich
no moral- lesson could be drawrtu

The sun gllstened in the plne needleso The earth
smelled dry and good., The rose of castile perfumed the
world. wlth its flowers. Thls was one of the best
tlmes for the frlend.s of Danny" The süruggle for exist-
ence was remote, They sat ln Judgment on their
fellows, Judging not ior moral,ã, Ëut for lnterest "","27

ïndivldual palsanos have their own ways of under-

standing l-1fe, The Plrate has hrs nalïe religlous falth,
hls love for hls d.ogs, and his affectlonaüe, though some-

tines bewlldered, respect f or hls new I'f riendsu " Jesus

Ivlarla and Pablo lntultlvely understand 11fe as they under-

stand. ùragiconedy: rt,..1t does seem to mean something, r
canrt te11 what.rr Pll-on is more ana.lytlca11y rnrnded., but
fortunately for hlm, he al-so has a talent for ra.tionallza-
tion which enables hlm to flnd the ,lessonr ln most lncl-
dents that happen. But Danny ls dlfferent.

fn tiroe, the ecologlcal unLt of Dannyts house

achleved a stablllty whlch uiould nean peace and eontentment

to mosù specles, but which means ennui and lnsecurlty to
menc fü ls not so bad for Dannyts frlends, who have the

varlous rrphilosophles of llfert descrlbed above, and who carr

all^rays look ùo Danny, thelr leader. The story-terler says that

ory
'r Tortill-a ¡le!, pp.Z,4O-24l-,
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rrThe frlends had sunk into a routlne whlch mlght have

been monotonous for anyone but a palsano --t'28 uod

Stel-nbeckrs irony ls subtly worklng, for vle all need, to
a degree, tlnat rrdlagnostlc trait of the speclesr', hope,

we all need our Itteleologlesril and we all need our

mythical heroes ancl leaders to help us ratlonallze away

the meanlnglessness of our 1ives.

But Danny ls dlfferenü, not ln hls need.s, but ln his

l-a.ck of ablllty to cope wlth them" Nelther reIlglous faltLt,
lntuitlve understandlng, ph!-losophizlng, nor ratlonal-
Tzatlon can stave off errnul for Danny; and he has no leader

or hero to stand between h1m and. the ttOpponentu,29 And it
ls the fact that Danny sees the problem of I1v1ng ln terms

of unbearable ennul whlch can be escaped only by flghtlng,
by challenglng, by d.estroying an external Opponent, whlch

ls the key to the understandlng of Danny and of Stelnbeekrs

tragioomlc vislono

Dariny has one of the essentlal qualitles of the

Faustlan man descrlbed above wlth respect to Ethan Brand, Jay

Gatsby and Stelnbeckrs Henry it{organ -- vLzu, seelng the

worlö, narcissistically, ln terms of himself and the ilother'l

whlch must þe conquered, or ln Darrnyts cese, destroyed.

By lronically ha.ving hls persona treat Danny as an epic

hero, Steinbeck ls saylng that ln Tortllla Flat, and

by inpllcatlon 1n any soclety, theilFaustla.n herou ls actually

Z8Tort 1]-1a. Fl-a.t, p .260 "
29rq*trr1" FLat, p.3ot,
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a llttle man wlbh a gfeat bf-g death wish,3O

l''ihen ennul sets trr, his thoughts turn to vlolence:

Danny began to feel ùhe beatlng of t1me, He
looked, at hls frlends and saw how wlth them every
day was the sane" l{hen he got out of his bed ln the
nlght and stepped" over the sleeplng pa-lsanos, h€
was angry iolth them for being there. Gradually,
sittlng on the f'ront porch, ln the sun, Danny
began to dream of the days of hls freedomu H€ had
slept 1n the woods ln sumroer, and in the warm hay
of barns when the wlnter colci lrras 1n.. The welght
of property was not upon hlm. He remernbered that Èhe
name of Danny was a nane of sùorm. Oh, the flghts!
The flights through the woods v¡lth an outraged
chicken under his arml The h1d1ng places ln the gulch
when an outraged. husband proclaimed feud l Storn and
vlolence, sweet vlolence! I¡lhen Dai::ry thought of the
old lost time he could taste agal,n how good the stolen
food was, and he J-onged f or that o1d tlme agalnn Slnce
hls lnherltance had. l-ifted- him, he had not fought often"
He had been Orunk, but not adventurously Êo. Always
the welght of the house was upp4 hin, always the
responslblllty to his frlends.Jl

Even thls oile passage contains many hints of psychologlcal

tralts whlch accounü for h1s actlons throughout the novel.

There ls the seed of a dlsgust for hls fellows; the deslre

to return to a prevlous ldy}Ilc exlstence of secure sleep

and freedom from I'the welght of property", rnihLch, slnce

there never was any debt, ls actually an lrra.tlonal-

avoldance of the reallty prlnciple; the deslr.e for storn

and vlolence (a satlre, perhaps, on the herolc trsturm and

drangrr of German romantlcism); the rebelllon against 1aw and

authorlty (proJectlon of the superego) by chlldlsh1y steallng

30¡'ot evldence of Stelnbeekrs belng expllcltIy aware
of the Freudlan theory, s€e In Dublours Battle, p,230 u Doc
tel1s Jlnrrrn.nMan hates himself . Psychologlsts say a mants
self-Jove 1s balanced neatly wlth self-hate.'l

3lrorttlla rrLat r pp "z6e-26!,
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chickens or rougishly steallng wlves; the hldlng in. caves

ln the gulch ;32 tn" thrill of dlsobedlence (', n. "he could

taste agaln how good the stolen food. u¡ast ) ; the hatred of
responsibillty (tfre reallty prlnclp1e),

ff one traces the cereer of Dan:ry, one sees a

patterrr which is not very funny and not very pleasant. If
one looks past the comlc style, thls palsano appears no

more cute and cha.rmlng than a Lllllputlan"
The story-ùel}er begins with Dannyts background"

He was a ricb boy. Wê need n.ot þe thrown off the scent by

the story-tel-]errs I'qualntrr crlterlon of wealth:

Hls grandfather was an lmportant man who owned
ùwo small houses ln Tortllla lrlat and was respected
for his wealth. If the grourlng Danny preferred to
sleep 1n the foresù, to work on ranches, and to
wrest hls food_ and wlne from a.n unwlIll:irg world, lÈ
was not because he d,ld not have lnf1uentlal
relat lve s ,33

I¡ihen he l-s drunk and wlth frlend.s, Danny has the

world by the talL " He was 1n such a state when he tthowled

menaces at the German Emplre,rr and was entlsted lnto the

army, He felt he could do anythlng:
rr. 

n owhat branch?rl
Itlrihat do you mean, tbranchr?rr
rrWhat can you do?rr
ttirlç? f can do anythlngoil
o.......4 r e... a a. o aô e o o e
rr o . . Hovt many mules ean you drl ve ? tt

Danny leaned forward, vaguely and professlonallyn ilHow
meny you got?'r

zcf"Muley,s hlding ln a cave fn lE Grapes of
(New York¡ Vlklng, L939)rpp,81-82, -

33rorttlta Flat, p.!2"

t^lrath
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'rÁ.bout thlr'ty thousandrrr sald the sergeanto ãIr
Danny waved hls hand. rrstrlng ren up!il he saldo/-r

This, of course, ls first-rate comedy" How funny thls

inslgnif lcant 11tÈle man wlth deluslons of gçrandeur lsl

When Darury comes home from the wars he flnds hlm-

self', for a palsàno, seù üp. He has lnherlted hls grand-

fa.þlner rs properby wlth no strlngs attached, But he cannot

cope wlth reallty even to the ex'Lent of acceptlng h1s

good. forbune; he complaf-ns thab he ls 'rweigheci. down wlth the

responslblllty of Qwnershlpo¡r He characterlstlcally gets

drunk:

,..Before he even wenb to look at hls property he
bought a gallon of red r^¡lne and, drank most of lt
himself. The welght of responslblllty left hlm
then, and hls very worst nature came to the sur-
faceo HÊ shouted; he broke a few chalrs ln a
poolroom on Alvarado Street; he had two short but
glorlous ffghts " No one pald much attentlon to
DaruaynonoJ)

Ðannyrs destructlve and self-destru.ctlve nature comes

to the fore when he challenges the Slclllan flshermen, but

they imow hlm and are i¡¡lseIy lndulgent of hls tantruns.

Later, ln JalI for salvlng h1s frustratlon by smashlng

wlnd.ows, Danny sullenly squashes bedbugs he has honoured

wlth the names of authorlty f igures such as the I'iayor.

Danny ls not a very nlce pa1-sano. Any palsano w111

steal from a mean man l-1ke Torrelll the wine merchant, and

the buslness of begging, âs carrled on by the Pirate, sâIr

34uortttta tr'Ia.t, pp,14-15"

35t0,Å-E, P,f?"
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1s a respectable tray of obtalnirrg oners Ilvlng; -out Danny

steals from the man vrho gives h1m a hand-out.36

Once Dartry establishes hl-msel-f ln Tortllla Fla.t agaln,

the ecological group, rrDannyrs f riend,srt, beglns to form

around his natural leadershlp qualltles (the men do l1ke

and respect hlm) a.nd his property (the second house has

not yet been burned down). Danny flnds a goal ln trylng

to swlnd.Ie a man-hungry vü1dow out of her house and two

hundred dollars, and. thls mlght be approved of by Pl}on,

say. But his action proves perverse and polntless, whel:

lts ratlonale 1s examined. lle has contempt for h1s own

property; he canlt even be bothered when he hears that the

palsanos have accldentally burned down hls second houseo

He can get sexual" satlsfaction from more attractlve women

th,an lvlrs" Iviorales. His whole purpose ls to get the best

of ühe i,l¡oman, to humlliate her"

Our dlstance from Tortllla Flat enabl-es us to laugh

at the rrimmoralltyt' of the palsanos, by our stand,ards; and

as long as Dannyrs lndlscretlons are conrnltted outsLde the

soclal unlt of the house, then his frlends, too, can be

obJectlve. But when Danny stea.ls Pll-onrs shoes, thelr
attltud.e suddenly changes. They are qulte as serlous as

respeetable rnembere of any society when they judge hlm to

be a crlmlnalu

JoTortlll-a t¡Iat , pp o2O-2! n
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flNow he has gone too far¡r, Pllon sa1d,ilPranks he has played, and we were pa.tient" But
now he turns ùo crlme" This ls not the Danny we
krrow, Thls ls another man. a bad man" ]¡Ie must
capture thls bad man.rt37

The paLsanos do not succeed in punishlng him, but

hls destructive phase runs lts course and he returns,rrtr.ot

consclence-strlckenrr, but ttvery tired. u38 He now enters

a depresslve stage far more profound tlnan any ennul he has

ever felt beforen Indeed, he 1s mentally ifI, a pobential

sulcide,

Hls frlends do not understand what has come over hlm,

and they d.o the best they can to brlng back 'tthe Danny they

knowrr" They arrange a great party, a bacchanallan orgJlr

to jolt hlm out of his depresslon,

The friends of Dan:ry do not realize yet that they

have l-ost him forevere The energetlc, wlse-crack1np5,

devll-may-care, irreverent rlch boy that ühey knew the

wise and stable, property-owning leader that he became

are boüh goir.e forever. Mental lllness 1s one name that
can be glven to the eneroachment on his personallty of
the terrible forces of destruction and. self-destruction
Irihich makes hlm appear larger than llfe to members of

'Iort111a l'l-at soclety v,rho had never known hlm lntlmately.
He is becoming the property of all; he is becoming r:nyth.

At the party, Da.nny forms the nucleus of an unleash-

37 rortilra Fl-at, p "269.
38rorttlla Flat, þ.283.
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ing of llbldinal energy which engurfs a whole ecologlcal
unit -- not that of 'rDannyrs frlendstr merely, but the

society of Tortlll_a ¡'Iat iüse1f¡

'Iha-t was a party for youl Älways afterward
when a man spoke of a party with enthuslasm, soneone
b,'as sure to say wlth reverence, rrDid. you go to thatparty at Dannyrs house?tr And unless the speaker
were a nerìr-comer, he had been there u , . oNever had
there been such flghts; not flghts between two men
but roaring battles that raged. through r,vhole clots
of men, each one for hlmself.

Oh, the laughter of womenl Thln and hlgh and
brlttle as spun glass. Oh, the ladyllke shrleks of
protest from the gulch. !-ather Ramon was absolutely
astounded and lncredulous at the confesslons nexù
week, The whole happy soul of Torti1la !-lat tore
ltself from restralnt and arose lnto the a1r, one
ecstatlc uniù"".'"39

fn Danny hlmself, thls llbldlna] energy manlfests itself
partly as pure sex d.rlve: tro,,the reputed sexual 'prowess

of Dan:ry may be soraewhat overstated. One tenth of lt
would be an overstabement for anyone ln the worldort But

al-so it comes out as atl overpowerlng death wish:

Danny, say the people of Tortilla Flat, had been
rapidly changlng hl.s forn. He had gror^rn huge and
terrlble" Hls eyes fl-ared llke the headllghts of an
automoblle, There was sornething fearsome about hlm,
There he stood, in the room of hls ohrn house. HÊ held
the pine table leg 1n his righü hand, and even lt had
8rorvtl. Danny challenged. bhe world nI'l^iho will f ight?'' he cried. ttfs þþere no one left
1n the world who ls noù afraLd?ttu.o40

There fol-lows a mock-herolc pasEage which thinly disguises

the pathos of this Ilütle man gyratlng ln the throes of

39ro"t:f r". Fl-at, p "296,
p "300 .
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thls obscene force v;hlch rs searlng h1s soul from hrs
bod.yu He becomes the archetype of traustlan man when

he challenges the universe:

o.orrThen I_w_111 go out to The One who can flght.I w111 find The Erreny wiro ls worthy of DarnryJr' 
-

The persona even manages to make the scuffllngs of the
drunken and hysùerical paj-sanor âs heard from tnslde the
house, s€em herolc. Soon, hovlever, there ls a scream, â thump,

and then sllenceu Poor Ðanny has blundered over the edge

of a ravine and smashed hlmself to a broken and twlsted
rag do1l" Danny I s frlend"s carry him lnto the house where

he d,1es.

stelnbeck glves us clues to ùhe correct interpreta-
tlon of hls tragicomedy by havlng h1s persona debunk lt:

Sone tlme a historlan may wrl-te a coLd, dryfungus-Ilke history of The party" He may iefer to the
monent when Danny defied and attacked the whole pa.rty,
menr_women and. chlldren with a table-leg" He mayconclude, "A d^ylng organlsm is often observed to becapable of extraord,lnary endurance and strength,rlEeferrlng to Daruryrs super-hunalì amorous actlvltythat nlghù, thls sane hlstorlan may wrlte wlth
unshaklng hand: r'l'trleen any Ilvlng organlsm 1s attacked,ltrs whole function seems to aln toward reproductlon.í'

But I sâXr and the people of Tortll1a ftat would

liluio" 
heIl wlth lt. Thaù Ðarrny was a man for youl"

'Jhe myth-naker and the people of Tortilla Flat do

have the l-ast say ln the book, for it ts they and not Darueyrs

4lTort lrra FIat, p "298.
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friends who attend Dannyts funeraL, Thls representsthe
tact Elnat Danny has been mythologlzed and thus taken over
by the people of his soclety irho dld not iaeow h1m nrelr
as a person buü who clalrn hlm as a synbolle hero,

Robert O. Ballou falled to flnd a unlfyl_ng r'Lmportant

story or argument'r in thls masterpiece of tragicom€dy" one

wonders whether the folrowing ratlonale would satlsfy hLm

or do Justice to stelnbeek: Tortll]a Flat Ls a collec.tlon
of anecedotes Just as llfe ls a col_Lectlon of lncidents.
And, when one remenbers a past tlme, h€ thlnks of it ln
terms of a place he l-lved, a group of frlends he llved
with, or a strong person who lnfluenced him. For the
palsanos the lncldents of the novel would be unlfled ln
thelr mlnds by the remeni:ered atmosphere of Dannyrs house,

the esprit de corps of Dannyrs frlends, and the compelllng
personallty of Dar:ny,

ff that ls unsatlsfactory to Robert O, BaIIou¡ âs

1t probably woul-d be to a man l-lke plron who 1lkes to see

the lesson 1n thlngs, then the forrowlng ratlonale nlght
be offered: 'rortilla Fl-at- is an arlegory for any soclety.
There are P11ons, Jesus Ivlarias, pablos and plrates, sweets,

Ramlrezes, and ra]I Bob smiths everywhereo The lnstitutlons
of Tortilla Flat have thelr analogues ln Amerlca and elsewheren

lvioreover, every culture has its folk heroes, and a close

looic at them tells much about that socletyn A member of
some rrrortllla þ-Lat chanber of commerceil who bel-leves the
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myth of the Dan::y whose irame ulas spelled out ln flaming

letters 1n the clouds r^¡ould dlsbef ieve the story of Darur.y

Stelnbeck wrote bel-orv the surface, Just as much as à

zealous Þoutherner in the U.S.An mtght reject a story like
Faulkner rs Absal-oB, ¿lbsalon!

Stelnbeckrs attltude toward.s free w111 has not been

comr¡ented on ùhroughout the above d,iscussion of i'ort111a

Flat. There are two reasons for thls" Firstly, the novel

had not been fully appreolated to date, and a thorough analysis

on lts owll merlts wa-s lts dueo Secondlf ¡ Stelnbeckrs aTmoy-

lng pesslmiÊm or llterary determlnism has not yet reached

sentlmental rrWeltschmerzr¡ proportlons Ln thls novel as lt
does ln later ones. The effect of the novel ls so entlrely
comlc orr a flrst readlng, thaü even after carefully analyz-

lng lt, one can hardly believe what Steinbeck ls really
saying: that the men of Tortllla Flat, and, by lmplication,
the men of any soclety, get through l1fe by rationa1izi:ng

constantly; that the heroes we admire are, in realltJ¡,
coropulslve neurotics motlvateo by a need to impose thelr
wilL on the world; men who, while seemlng to be Promethean

benefactors, brlngers of 11ght and life , are ln realiùy
driven by a death wish.

Hls vlew is not pesslmistlc 1n thls novel because,

apart from Danny, the palsanos are all llkeable , ot even

lovable. If the world ls made up of Pilons, Jesus i,farlas,

Pablos, and Piraùes, then -- desplte thelr mlnor fralltles
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and thelr major ratlonalizatlons -- men are goodo Even

men l-ike Danny are "usefultr to the ecologlcal unlt (to
take a teleologlcal vlew), for, desplte ùhe desbruction

he is capable of, he provldes, ln hls mythologlzed form,

an ideal whlch helps to glve llfe meanlng, Jf there
are no enllghtened lndlvlduals who can rive l¡lthout ratlon-
alizatlon, phony heroes, and. fal-se teleorogles ln Tortlrra
!'lat, that does not mean that the sane ls true of the

soclety who made up stelnroeckrs audlenceu But then he

had not yet read the revl_ewÊ.



CTíAPTEB IIT
IN DUBTOUS BATTI,E

It is not posslble in thls paper to deal wlth al]
of Stelnbeckrs novels as thoroughly as Tortil-I? Fl-at has

been treated,. fhe analyses of Peter Lisca, ln The Wlde

!¡or1d of John_ Stelnbeck, and Warren French, trr John

Stelnbeck, of In Dublous_ Bsttl-e ane a great help here, and

thelr treatments w111 be taken as a basls for further dls-
cusslon,

Assunlng bhelr general analyses to be basically
sound, a feur particular polnts w111 be examlned more cIosely,

Lisca quotes from a letter from Stelnbeck to hls agents

wrltfen while the v¡ork on In Dublous Battle was in progresso

He wrote, "I guess lt ls a brutal book, more brutal because

there is no authorrs moral polnt of v1ew,,'1 Lisca goes

on üo clte Stelnbeckrs thoughts in The- Sea of Cortezo

Earller in thls paper, with respeet to the latter book,

mention was mad,e of Stelnbeckrs assumed |tnon-blamlngrr attl-
üud.e which he lncludes as part of hls rrnon-teologlcal polnt

of view." It may be recalled that Stelnbeckrs espoused

rrI'lor3.-bIa.mlng'r abtltude was discovered to be not desj.rable

obJectivity, but a kind of llterary deüerminlsm whlch

refuses to hold blameworthy persons norally responstble for
thelr actlons"

In In Dubious Battle Stelnbeck achleved the objectlvlty
of style at whlch he alned" Although objectlvlty

lL1r"r, op.clt ", p.114.
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is a legiülmate desldera.tum ln the presentation of the
lssues dealù wlth 1n this novel, a rtnon-blamlngn attltude
on the part of the author ls nelther deslrabre n.or, lnd.eed,

presento irlor does the reader feel- inclined üo renounce hls
rrblamlngrr facul-tl es o

The essentla] thlng to grasp 1s the dlfference beü-

vreen an obJectlve style of writing and a "non-blamlngn
attltude. Arr obJectlve style of writlng, when applled to
social themes, glves the reader a true plcture on lcrhlch to
l¡ase hls attLtudes so that he can asslgn blame where blame

1s d.ue" There are aþ least three alternattves to thls
method: The u¡rlter could present a blased view of the con-

dltlons he purports to describe obJectlvely; thls woul_d.

constltute propaganda. The wrlter could. present an obJec-

tlve descriptlon of soc1o1oglcal condltlons, lnterspersed

wlth expllcltly I'blanlngtt edltorlal cornment Llke some of

the inter-chapters ln The Grapes of Wrath; this would con-

stltute an artlstlcally legltima-ùe and huraanly eonsclentlous

approacho 'fhe writer could dellbera.tely use a subJective

style, perhaps enploylng a llersona to make clear h1s owl3.

objectlvlty; thls would be artistlcally sound. The writer
could lapse into sentlmental subJectlvlty under the guise

of a rrnon-bl-amlngrr attlËude, perhaps wlnning the alleglance
of sentimental readers, thereby, but loslng the respect of

crltical readers; it w11l be shov¡n -below that stelnbeck d-oes
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this ln The Pearl.

The sltua-tlons whlch Stelzrbeck descrlbes ln fn Dubious

Battle situatlons u¡hlch are shown by Warren F,rench to
be not nerery partlcul-ar socta.l inJustices but examples

of unlversal themes -- could. be analyzed as folLows:

i"'lr.Borter and the Growers Assoclatlon are, ho doubt,

typicar of some of the capitallsts who explolted la.bour

in californla ln the tthlrties" i'iore generally, they

represent all amerlcans who have sold out Arnerlcan J.deals"

Iulore generally st111, they are typlcal of a specles of
humanlty whlela ls driven by a lust for power and whose

psychology ls cÌiaracterized by self-righteous rationarlza-
tlon alongslde cynlcal hypocrisy, augmented by a lack of

self-av'iareness and an lntul-tlve genlus for grasplng the

potential for exploltatlon 1n soclaI siËuatlonso2 Stelnbeck

is not sinply an antl-capitalist,
Jlm and iriao are two Oor¡munlst rrtrue beLleversil13

men who have a strong need for a purpose outslde thernselves,

who are teleologlcally orlented. I¡larren !,rench sees Jlm

as a pure and ldeallstlc Pa.rslfal and. llac as a carlous and

power-mad agltator" Though one mlght not go arl the way in
agreelng with Frenchrs analysls, it 1s clear that the two

ZJoy* Steinbeck, Jn Dubious Battle, pp,ZZL-ZZ}"
3cf.E"i" Hofferrs characterrzatlon of types of revolu-tionarles in The True Eqllever (mew york:Ha.rpei and Rowrl-g5r)
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men d.o not und.erÊtand their own psychologlcar motlvatlon,
and are rel-uctant to analyze the naeanlng of thelr obsesslonal

tel-os, the trlumph of the proletarlat"
The worklngnen as indlviduars are obJectively deplcted,

as belng like the rl-f f-raff of al] t1¡oes and places.

occaslonally lLkeable, they are more often quarrelsome,

Jealous, self'lsh, and stupld.. Their moral worth 1s recog-

nlzed lntuiitlvely by Lond"on most of the tl-me, and by Mac

and Jfuo from time to tlme when ühey are not thlnklng ln
ferms of bhelr ultlmate purpose. It ls recognized by

Doc Burton lntu1t1vely from tlme to tfune and as a moral

prlnclple all of the time.

The worklngmen as a mob form an ecologicar ur¡lt whlch

1s penetratlngly descrlbed- by stelnbeck as an organism vslth

a purpose of l-ts own quite dlfferent from that of the lndi-
viclual members. Mac, London, and, after a tlme, Jlm

understand thls from practlcal ertrlerlenceo Doc Burton

reflects on thls phenomenols. lntellectual1y, and theorj-zes

ühat group man ls motlvated prlmarl]y by a death wlsh:
ilThere arenrt any beglnnlngsrt, Burton sald. rtl{or

any ends. ft seens to rne that nan ha.s engaged In a
bllnd- and. fearful struggle oub of a past-hé canrt
remember, into a future he canrt foresee nor und_er-
stand, And man has met and dêfeated every obstacle,
every enemy except one. He ca.nnot win over hlmself ,
Holv manklnd hates itself .tt

Jlm said, nWe donrt hate ourselves, w€ hate the
invested capltal that keeps us dov,rn.rt

'rThe other slde ls madè of men, Jim, netr 1lke
loun l4an hates hlmself, psychologlsts say a
mant s self-love is balanced_ neatly-w1th self-hate,
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I'ianklnd. must be the same, '[,l/e fight ourse]_ves and
we can only win by kllllng every mano.onn4

The strlke ls a partlcular manlfestatlon of the unlversal
tendency of group-man to destroy himself, an example of the

nature of war,

French r,¡rites, 'rrhJ-s ls a pesslmlstlc nover ln ùhat the

author sees l-lttle promise of rnentË ìreoomlng enllghtened but

lt ls not by any means what steinbeck has often been sald_

tovrlte -- a fata,Listlc or naturalistle novel in the

sense that the author vlews man as a medne¿rism helpl-ess ln
the grasp of some superlor f orce.t'5 French ls rlght , anô.

it ls necessary here only to ¡nention some of the "optimlstlct'
eLements whlch balance the novel; actuarly, the ra.þel-s

"optirnistlcrr and "pesslmistlcrt are unfortunate beca"use

Stelnbeck has succeed,ed 1n produclng a very obJectlve

picture, ln lts d.etall-s as welL as lts total vlsl_on,

Some men wlth' a need to belleve ln a great purpose,

or v¡lth a talent for lead,lng, have, whl_le they are yet

naïve, a ba.slcally altrulstlc lmpulse; this 1 s true of
Jlm a-nd of London. Althou.gh they are easy marks for
conversion to communlsmn they are not compulslvely death-

wish oriented, and they are potentlally educableo lloreover,
Doc Burton, r¡ho ha,s a tendency tov¡ards I¡ieltschmerz, neverthe-

4Io Dubiouu Battl-e
a--JI'rench, p o 71o

þ.230 ,
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less acts and acts altrulstlcally. Jlrn, before hls complete

converslon to compulsive communlsm, had apprehended thaù

an organized. strlke of the frult plckers, everÌ 1f lt were

not absolutel-y successful-, rolght make the cotton owners

tirink twice about exploltlng the workers. Mac had selzed orl

thls as a rrclever argumentr t but the fact rernalns that
organized l-a.bour can acconpllsh soae good, and was doing so

ln the rthlrties, though thls good is nothlng ]1ke the

conmunlstrs hoped.-for revolutlon of the proletarlat.
Thus rn Dublous Battle_ more than deserves lts reputa-

flon as first-class obJective llterature, and need not be

consldered ân unhiarranted denial of free vr111, for tliere
are examples of morally aware behavlour deplcted as well as

Doc Burtoi:rs vlslon of the uncontroLlable death i¡¡ish of
group maTr" Stelnbeck has deplcted a u¡orl_d 1n whlch few men

actually take on the responslbli-lty of moral awareness, yeü

ln whlch practical free w111 ts posslble. This is, indeed,

the world in whlch we l_lve.



CH¿\PTEB IV

03' iViICE AND IUEN

Of Mlce and lvlen is ana,lyzed adequately by Peber Llsca

in h1s The idlae l¡iorld of Joh¡ Stelnbeck. He polnts out

that there are three l-eve1s of lnterpretatlon lmpllclt 1n

the novel:

There ls the obvious story level on a realistlc
plane, wlth lts shocking climax" There ls also the
level of socla1 protest, Stelnbeck the reformer cr¡r-
lng out a.galnst the exploltattron of nlgrant workers"
'Ihe thlrd level ls an allegorlcal one, lts lnterpre-
tation limlted only by the lngenuJ.ty of the audience.
It could- be, as Carlos Baker suggests, rran allegory of
Mind and. Body.tronoThe dlchotorny could also be tlnat of
the unconscious and the conscious, the ld. and the ego¡
or any other forces or qua_Iltles which have the same
stru.ctural relatlonshlp to each other that do Lennl-e
and George. ït ls lnterestlng ln thls connectlon
that the name Leonard. ûìeans rrstrong or brave as a
lionrrt and. that the name George meãns [husbandaan."l

Lisca quotes from Steinbeckrs coruespondence to show that

the author intend-ed to convey a def inite allegory, and üIaÊ

doubtful- a.þout hls success ln getting lt across: t'The book

Of Ulç_C q4q Men was art experlnent, and ln what 1t set out to
do, lt was a fall-u.re.rr2 Stelnbeckr s allegorlcal lntention ls

appa.rent, also, when he speaks of the play-novelette form

as being ad.vanta-geous in that 'rthe necesslty of stickirrg

to the theme (in fact knov+ing what the theme 1s), the brevity

and" necesslty of holdlng an audience could lnfluence the novel

only for the better.r'3 Llsca further points out tLrat,

Peter Llsca,
2r¡'rom ân

I
'Lisca, The \^llde tr{orld of Jghn Steinbeck¡ Þp.13B r!39"
2Fro* a letter written by John Steinbeck, clted by

op"clt., p"!32.

artlcle by Stelnbeck cited by Llsca, p"133.
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concernlng ihe bookrs theme, Stelnbeck wrote hls agents,

Irm sorry that you do not flnd the nev¡ book as large
ln subJect as lt should be. I probably d3-d not make my
subjects ano ny symbols clear. The mlcrocosn ls rather
difflcul-t to hand.le and apparenbly I did not get lt over-
the earth longlngs of a Lennle who v,¡a-s nob to represent
insanity at all but the inartlcul-ate and- pov,ierful yearnlng
of all meno 1¡fel-I, lf it lsnrt there it lsnrt there"

Again, Llsca polnts out that to Ben Abra¡nson Stelnbeck

wrote a slmll-ar comment on the bookrs theme!rr.".ltrs a study

of the d.reams and pleasures of everyone in the world."4

In hls John Stelnbeck, -ì/úarren French interprets the

allegory as an t'Arthurlan storyr"5 but a Freudla-n allegory
j-s surely nore f easlbIe. Besides the evidence just glven,

conslcler the fact that we know that Steinbeck was dlrectly

concerned v¡lth l¡reudlan themes. There ls his mentlon of

the ltwish-fulÍ'11]-ment deluslorr'r l-n the Sea of Cortez,6

There ls his chara-cterlzailon of Danny ln Tortllla Flat

whlch has been shown to be based on the compulslve, deaÙh-

wish oriented. syndrome. There ls the expllclt mentlon of

the death-wlsh by Doc Burton 1n In Dublouå Battle.7

There ls value, then, ln addlng üo Peter llsca-fs

baslcally adequate analysls of Of lllee and ltien by pursulng

the Frreud.lan allegory that he recogrrlzed. Thls lnterpretatlon

of the allegory ls of great relevance to the theme of thls

paper, free wl1l- and determinism.

Horton ancl Edwardsr BackÊ'rounds of Amerj-can Llter-ary

ThoughÈ was quoted aþove to show how Freudrs emphasis on

4!-*or a lette:: by Stelnbeck cited by Llscao Þ.134,
5French, p.?3.
6S"" of Cortez, p.141.
?In Dublous Batt1e, p,Z,)e .
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rnan¡s 1rratlonal1ty and hls unconsclous sexual motlvatlon

are rrdeternl-nlstlcrr, but tlnat the psychoanalytlc aJ.m 1n

ilcuringtr neurosls 1s to brlng unconsclous drlves to the

attentlon of Ëhe ego, thereby assumlng potentlal rablonal-1ty

and. free wlll- ln the lndlvldual, Another rea.son that
þ-reudian thought is considered pesslnlstlc or'rdeterminlstlcrt
1s outl-lned by Herbert lriareuse ln hls Eros and, Clv1ll-zatloh:

Sigmund Freudrs proposltlon that clviLlzatlon 1s
based on the permanent subJugatlon of the hunan lns-
tlncts has been taken for granted. Hls question
whether the sufferlng thereby lnfllcted upon 1nd1-
vlduals has been r¡orth the beneftts of culture has not
been taken too serlously--the less so slnce Freud
hlmself consld-ered the process to be inevltable and.
irreversible. Free gratlficatlon of manIs lnstlnctuaL
needs is lncompatlble wlth civl]ized soclety; renunclatlon
and delay ln satlsfa"ctlon are the prerequlsiùes of pro-
gress. ttHapplnessrrsald Freud., rrls no cul"tural value"rr
Happlness must be subordlnated to the dlsclpllne of
work as full-tlme occupatlon, to the disclpllne of
monoganlc reproductlon, to the establlshed system of
Iaw a.nd order. The methodlcal sacrif lce of l-lhldo, lts
rldigly enforced defl-ecilon to soctally useful actlvl-
ties and expresslons, ls culture"B

The significant allegory ln Of Uilce and Men ls of the necess-

1ty for the ego to repress the ld ln our clvlllzatlon.
As the original tltle of the book implles, thls 1s merely
rrsomethlng that Happenedt'9 in the development of our culture.

Pefer Liscars observatlon provides a startlng polnùl

The flrst symbol in the novel, and the prlrnary one,
ls the llttle spot by the river where the story beglns
and. endsn.o.

Steinbeckrs novels and sùorles often contaln groves,
wlLlow thickets by a river, and caves whlch flgure
prominently ln the action....For George and Lennle, as

BHerbert l.Tarcuse,
Vlntage Books, l-955),

9S"u r,lsca, p.140

Eros and Clvtllzatlon (lVev¡ York:
Þ.3 '
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for other Stelnbeck heroes, comlng to a cave or
thlcket by the river synbolizes a retreat from the
worl-d. to a. prlneval lnnocence. Sometlmes, âsin Ttte Grapes of ]¡jrath, thts retreat has expIlclt_
overtones of a return to the womb and reblrlh,..ol0

At tire leve1 of the Freudian altegory, George and

Lennle are not two indlvlduals at all, but the l'hlghe¡rr

and rtlowerrr halves of one personallty, the ego a.nd_ super-

€8or and the ldn trrjhen they are aü the llttle spot by the
rlver, of peace and securlty, lt ls as 1f the George-Lennle

lndlvldual- evere asleep. ft ls here that the dreams are

played. out 
"

The maln d.ream 1s the one about the ttlittle placeil,
t}:e ranch and ühe raÏ:bits" Notlce that it ls always oir

Lennlers lnsistence tlnaí George recounts the dream, for,
lf we follow Freudts lnterpretatlon, the purpose of a

d.ream ls to fulfilI a wlsh origlnatlng ln the 1ibldo"11

I¡ihen the lndlvtduar 1s asl€êÞ¡ the ego al1ows the ld to
obtaln satlsfactlon, for at thls time the super-ego ls
rel-atlve1y off guarÕ" It ls not completely so, however,

for a trcensorrr requlres tnat the l-1bld1nal^ wlshes be satls-
fled onry ln symbollc forn. 'rhe dream ts apparenùly ratlonal;
ühe goal of the securltlr of a suall ranch 1s ln keeping

wlth the reallty prj-nclp1e; tt ls a reesonable telos for oners

llfe. But Lennle, the ld, l-nslsts that George, the ego,

get to the part about the rabbits:

lo ir"", pp ,:-34-:13 5 ,

rlslgnuno Freud, Thg'¿Slgmund Freud, Thg Interpretat_lon of Dreams,
Sürachey 

- 
tra.ns , , ( IIew York : Avon nooÈs r-f 96 5úp J5Ç anA

pp.L55-166.

James
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tt . o "TelI about how lt I s gorula be. t'

"OoK. Somed.ay -- v¿erre gonna get the jack together
arrd werre gonna have a little house and a couple of
acres anra cow and some plg;s and --ilrrAfrt l-lve p_ff the fatt4 tìne lanr o" Lennie shouted.
rrAlf I have rabbits n Go oB, George ! . . .Te]I about that,
George ,r!2

fhe trrabbits" get past the dream censor as a normal

part of a farm, but they aye actually symbols of Lennlets

great deslre to stroke soft, warm, furry thlngs. That

thls deslre ls expllcitly I'Erotic'r though not ln the

for.m of genltal sexuallty -- would be doubted only by one

not familia.r w1Èh l'reudlan theory. As I+reud hlmself puts

if in hls Outllne of Psychoanalysis:

There can be no ctruestion that the 1lbldo has somatlc
sources, that lt streams lnto the ego from varlous
organs and parts of the bodyo o . . strictly spea.klng the
whole body is an erotogenlc zone. Although the
greater part of v¡hat we ]<now about Eros that is,
about lts exponent, the Ilbldo has been galned iron
the study of the sexual fr.¡nctlon, whlch, lndeed, ln
the popular vlew, if not ln our theory, colncldes wlth
Eros neverthel-ess Eros includes all forms of love.
a a a a a. a a o a a ô a a oa a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a o a. a a c a a o a o

It is necessary to distlngulsh sharply between
the concepts of rrsexualrt and. trgenital"rt The former
1s the ttld.er concept a.nd lncludes nany a.ctivlties
that have nothlng to d o r,rlth the genltals.

Sexual 11fe comprises the function of obtainlng
pleasure from zorres of 'bhe body I for example, 1ñ _Lewrle t s case , by manlpulat 1ng- sof t, furry o¡j ect sJ
-- a function which ls subsequentLy broug'ht lnto the
servlce of that of reproduction. Tþe two functlons
often fall to coinclde complete13r.l)

The George-Lenirle personallty, 1f unlnhlblted, wouLd saùisfy

I2Joh., Sielnbeck, Of Mlce and i,lën (Nerv york:Vlking, f963),
pp.t5-I6.

Freud, An Outline of PsychoanalysLs, th9, rjslgmund
Ja¡nes Strachey translatlon (irlew vort<@p.24126.
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lts erotlc desires ln childlshly playful stroklng (as ln

the usual foreplay to genital sexuallty) and not necessarlly

ln genltal sexuallty"
t'fhat Peter Llsca calls Georgers ilown d.reamtt whlch 1s

trquite different from Lennlergrrl4 ls not, on the level of

the Freudlan lnterpretatlon, a dream at all, for the fune-

tlon of all dreams ls to fulfl1I a wish of the 1d,15

Lennle knows that when George goes lnto h1s 'rIf I was alone

I could l-lve so easyu n.'t ritual, h€ Is "glvlng Lennle he1I.rr

Thls represents the rrsuper-egoil aspect of George punlshlng

or represslng the ld, Thls rltual- of Georgers contains

his only manlfestation of interest ln genltal sexuallty:
It rI could l-ive so easy and maybe have a giy1., t,16 As l¡larren

French has noticed, George 1s trremarkably pure.u17 French

thinks that thls 1s because George al1egorical1y represents

Slr Galahad, but, by the Freudlan lnterpretation, lt ls
because George apart from Lennle has no llb1doo Georgers

threat Ëo Lennie to leave h1m and, among other thlngs, Bo

to a cat-house or get a glr1, is the egors threat to the ld
to abandon the drea¡n of chlld-Llke l-ove, the rabblts, and

pursue genltal sexuallty which, as represented. ln the novel

by Curley and Curleyrs wlfe, is baslcally sadlstlc, selflsh,

14L1r"", p"l4oo
15"i,¡6ss ¡¡s work of' lnterpretation has been conpleted, we

perceive that a dream Ls the ful-f llment of a wlsh.rr tr'reud, The
Interpretaülon of Dreams , Þ,L54.

16or l,lice and l,len, p.Bo

f h-rench ,-p "?3 o
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and d,eath-wlsh orlented" Thus trGeorgers o!Ì¡1 dreamrt ls
rlo d.ream at all-, but arrwaking üprt' a break tn the mood

of the rrranch and rabbltstr ritual.
Cur1ey, âs the representatlve of sadistlc and sel-

flsh genitaÌ sexual-lty¡ is a challenge to George-and-

Lennle and. Eros. Curley is an lnsecure bully urho ls always

challenging men to fight so that he can prove hls manllness.

He has been marrled recently and thls proof of h1s maleness

makes hlm rrcockiertn ever,tr He wears a glove fulL of
vaseline on his left hando rr rCurley says hets keeplnt tlnat

hand soft for h1s wifen r',18 Thls symbol of h1s sexuallty
he vaunts 1n front of the other men for nuch the sane

purpose as Loul-e i.n The Waylgar<L Eusr another selflsh buIly
who is actually lnsecure about hls consplcuous concuplscence,

wears hls llttIe f'lngernall long on hls left hand,l9 tr.ûren

Curley picks a f ight with Ler:-nle, Lennlets flrst reaction

ls to rema,ln passlve. George, however, cannot bear to see

Lennle cruelly beaten by Curley, and he tells Ler¡rle to
fighto Once Lemie starùs to f lght lt is lmnedlately

apparenù that his superhuman force can easily crush Cur1ey,

George tries to cal-l off Lennle but is unable to do so, just
as an lndivldual- is sometimes unable to control hls emotlooso

l,'lith the help of Slim, who represents reason and falr playr

George stops Lennle, buü Ler:nle has already mangled Curleyts

18ot i,{ice and lr[en,

19,lotr*. Stelnbeck,

P"30u

he W.ayward Bus (tqew York:Vlking rl-gL+T),
p .101 

"
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left hand, the synbol of hls sexuality. Thls whole lnci-

d.ent represents, in F¡eud.ian terms, the s adlsnn of genltal

sexualii;y which ls lnsecure, and. its lmpotence ln open

conflict wlth Eros or pure llbidinal elterg;¡.

Just as Curleyrs vaselined left hand. ls a symbol

of hls maleness, so Candyrs misslng rlght hand 1s a symbol

of hls lack of sexuallty. Of course, he 1s d,epicted as an

old man, sexually inpotent, but, at ùhe alIegorlcal 1evel,

he must be consldered. as rrfemal-err. He ls capable of dolng

only llght r¡¡ork, but thls ls always depicted as rrwomenrsj

workrr. rr rI alnrt much good but f could coolç and tend ihe

chickens and hoe the garden some nr,'20 Hls name Ls a

contractlon of the femlnine name I'Candiceorr It is only

after Leruele-and-George have met Candy that the dream of

the rancLt and the rabblts beconies an a.cùual posslblllty.

Thelr comblned savings u¡ould soon anount to enough to buy

the place; the terms of the reallty prlnelple could be met

to actua.lIze ùhe dream. Eros could be fulfllled ln reality

a:rd nof merely ln dreans. And, grotesque as lt nay seem

until one remembers thab Freudlan Eros 1s a much wlder con-

cept of love than sexuaJltlr the horoe of George-and-Lennie

and Candy woulC certalnly have more love ln lt than tlnat

of Curley and Curleyrs wifeo

2aor Mlce and irien, p "65,
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Another member of the bunkhouse comLnunlty 1s Carlson

who represenüs lnsensltlve practicallty. It ls he who

insists that Candy either k1ll hls dog or let him klll lt,
because iù ls old, smel-l-s bad, and doesn't do any good;

he elther does not realize or does not care that Candy

Ioves the o1o dog. Moreover, he 1s qulck to joln Cur1ey

ln his quest to 'rpunlshrr Lennie at the end."

51lm represents reason, falr-minÕedness and control"

He can handle a large tean of raules v¡lth ease and has a

sense of responsiblllty toward.s them, often tendlrrg to

their speclal needs 1n the stable, l{e ls a person who

can handle himself ln a-ny situatlon, ancl h1s opinlon 1s

respected by all, It ls he tha.t George turns to for advlcen

A.lthough he is sympathetlc, he 1s never sentlmentally so;

lnd,eed., h1s trvolce of reasontr often recommends acquiescence fo

insensiùive practicallby and bllnd soclal mores. F'or example,

he advlses Cand"y to glve trp hls old. dog to be kilIed by

Carl-son. Sllmrs ls the volce of reason and necesslty which

shows George his only course at the end:

rrI guess we gotta get rimrr Slim repeated"
George stepped close. t'Couldnr we maybe br'lng

hln ln anl theyrll l-ock hlm up? Hers nuts, S1lm.
He never done this to be mean.o

SIlm nodded" I'Wê mlghtr" he sald-, rrlf ue could
keep Cur1ey lil, we might. But Curleyts gonna v¡ant to
shoot '1n. Curleyrs stlll- mad about hls hand. Arrr srpose
they l-ock hlm up anr strap him down and- put hln in a
cage. That ain I t no go od, George o 

rt

tlI knowrll sald George. ttI know ott/'!

2lat Itllce and IIen, pp. 10 7-108 ,
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Curl-eyr s wife represents the femal-e verslon of the

selflsh, sadistlc klnd of genital sexual-1ty. SteSnbeck

glves her rlo name of her oüm; she 1s slmply I'Curleyrs wifeort

Just as Curley paraded hls sexuallty ln front of the men

wlth hls glove fuIl of vasellne, so Curleyrs wlfe 1s

always coming around. the bunk house to tantaltze the

womenless men. Just as Curley ls insecure, so Curleyts

wife 1s always trylng to convlnce others of her worth as

a person, for example, by bragglng about her supposed

chance to go üo Hollywood and, become a rrstarrìo Eros ls
allen to Curleyrs wi-fe; her concuplscence has no elernent

of love in lt: n rI d.onr l-lke Curleyn Hê a,lnrt a nlce

fella utt22 After Lerrnle ha.s erushed Curleyrs hand (synboll-

cally casbra.ted him), Curleyrs wlfe ls attraeted to thts
supertruman reservoir of 1ibld.lnal energy"

In the barn scene, where she trles to seduce hlm, his

potential 1s unleashed in a glgantesque verslon of trErotlcrt

chlldf s play, stroklng her inalrr,?3 The physlcal- force of
hls fondlings and his complete absorptlon and abstractlon

frlghùen Curleyts wlfe and. she panics and trles to reslst.
Several a.rchetypally lmportant thlngs then happen, Her

reslstance ls 11ke the 'rIa-dy-llke sereans of protestrr that
often occur in a stage of the prellmina.ries to sexual inter-

22ot Mlce and lvlen . p, 98.
23ot ivll ce and i''len ¡ pp , 10 0-101 ,
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This reslstance sometimes arouses the sadistie
(or Thanatos) element of the id, just enough to change the

prelinlnary rrErotic'r sex play into genltal sexualitÍ¡ thus

serving the reproductlve process. It sornetlraes arouses

the super-ego, ln whlch case the sex act may be aborted,,

or carried oui wlth guilt poisoning the experlence. l,or

Lennle, the womanrs panicky reslstance breaks hls absorp-

tl-on, and his super-ego, that 1s, the memory of Georgers

warnlng against this trbad womanrr, 1s aroused:

...Lennle began to cry with fright. uOh! Please dontt
do none of thatr'r he ìregged. rrGeorge gonna say I done
a bad tiring. He alnrt gonna Iet me tend no rabblts"tt
He noved hls hand a little and. her hoarse cry came
out . Then Lerurie grew angry. ltNlow d.on t b , 

It he s a1d,trf donrt want you to yelI, You gonna get me ln troublejust l-1ke George says you w111. Now dontt you d.o that.rr
A.nd she contlnued to struggle, and her eyes were wild
wlth terror. He shook her then, and he was angry wlüh
her. rrDontt you go yelllnrrrr he sald, and he shook her;
and her bod.y flopped. I1ke a flsh. And. then she was
stll1, for Lennle had broken her neck"

Lennle proJecüs hls o'r.rn gul1t (trGeorge gonna say f done a bad

thlngrr) onto Curleyts wife (tYou gonna get me in trouble jus'

Ilke George says you w111.r') Steinbeck coulcl have represented

this arousal of hatred ln Lennle by havlng him rape Cr-rleyrs

wife; often a sad.lstic lmpulse serves the reproductlve func-

E1.on.z5 For thls Freudlan allegory, holvever, the arousal of

Thanatos, or the d.estructlve principle of the ld, resuLüs 1n

actual desbruction. Thls scene ls the antl-thesls of Lennlets

clt -'-l-or examples of this ln Steinbeckrs i,vorks see
Tortill-a FIat, p"296: The Wayward Bus. pp.3O0-3Of ; and, for
arr arÃayeness of this on the part of the couple, The Waylvard
Bus, pp.z68-26).

, ^ôÕ25Ct. Mr.Pritchardrs raplng hls wlfe ln The 'r¡Ía.vward Bus,p.'¿óö.
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crushing CurLeyrs hand; there pure llbld1nal energy proved

more potent than sadlstic sexuallty; here Erosrs conùrol

of the pure l-l'blnal force ls usurped by Tha.natosu

fn the l-ast scene of the book Lennle ls hldlng ln

the l-lttle place by the river wh.ere the George-Lenr:le

per"sonallty dreams. Lennle ls alone at first, and 1t is
nanifest how lennle cannot function wlthout Georgeu Lennle

1s not drearnlng here, but struggllng hopelessly wlth moral-

lüy and. reallty" Out of hls head come lnages of Aunt CLara

and a glant rabblt, very rudlmentary forns of a super-ego

and the reality principle respectlvely. The rud.lmentary

super-ego of Lennle can merely refer Len:aie to George for

moral guldance. rr rI tolr you anr tol t your t she sald" tI

tolI Xour rrMlnr George because hers such a nlce fel]a anl

good, to you.Boo" ot*'.26 lrilthout George, Lennle could only
rrretunc to the wombrr; he could not cope wlth reallty:
rrrl can go rlght off there artt flnd a cavert he saido And

he contlnued sacily, I anr llever have no ketchup -- but I
wonrt eare. If George d.onrt want Eêno.Itll go away, Ir11
go away"rrtz? The reallty prirrclple appears to Lennie as a

giant rabbit beeause, slnce neetlng Cand.y, the dream of the

ranch and the rabblt has taken on pobential realiüy. But

the rrreallty principle rabblt'r tells Lennle that he cannot

cope lr¡1th reallty: rrrTend rabbitst lt sald scornfullyn

26ot Irilce and Men, p.L12"
27rbrð., p.rr1,
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fYou crazy bastardo you ainrt fiù to lick the booùs of
no rabblto Yourd forget tem and let rem go hungry.

Thatrs what youtd do. .{i.nr then what woul-d George thlnk?,u28
I,.íhen George fln.ds Lennie, the George-and-Lennle

personallty i.s reunifled, and the drean rltual_ 1s begun agarn,
Georgers te]llng Lennle the story of the ranch a.nd the rabbit
ls equlvalent to the egots satlsfylng the ld ln a drean

because 1t cannot be satlsfled in reaIlty, Thls ls a

regresslon from the stage where the George-Lennle personallty
had been encouraged" by candy ùo try to actualize the dream.

Georgers shooilng Lennle represents exùrenae repression ln
the George-Lerr:ele personarlty, rn a. slngle Lnd,lvldua1 such

represslon would result ln neurosls; one simply cannot destroy
one I s id.n But neurosls is looked on by psychoanalysts as

ihe personalltlyts attempt to 'rsolvert an lnsol_uble confLlct.
In the story, Georgets actlon is ratifled by Sllm, who

represents reasonr âs the only thlng he could do under the
c lrcuns tance s ,

Thus stelnbeckrs of I{lce ancl l{en can be regarded as

an allegory of the Freudlan vlew of man ln society. As

Norman o' Brown puts lt ln chapter r, 'The Disease ca]Ied^

Itian, rr of hi s Llfe Agalnst Death,

o..The Freudlan revorutlon is that radlcar revlslon oftra.ditlonar theorles of human nature and hunan societywhlch becomes neeessary lf represslon is recognlzed as

z9ot lriice and lvien, p.f f3.
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a fact. In ihe new Freudlan perspective, the essence
of soclety ls represslon of ùhe lndlvldua}, and the^^
essence of the lndivldual ls represslon of hlrnself.¿7

It seems ùhat George has only two choices: to let Curley

and CarIson, representatives of sad.lstlc vengeance and

insensltive'rpractlcalrr proùection of society, destroy

his libld"o, his Lennle -- or to destroy 1t himself " Like

most inoividuals in moclern socleùy, he chooses the latter
method, represslon, rather than the f'ormer', whlch woul-d be

a klnd. of rranarchlcalrr behavlour or ¡rcrlme¡r, and the sub-

sequent lnevltabl-e legal punlshment, lmprlsonment. It
seems that both Freud and Stelnbeck are saying tha-t the

only practlcal free w111 that man ln soclety has, on the

ultimate issue of happlness or personal fulflIlment, 1s

the choice of actual lmprlsonment or psychlc imprisonment,

represslon. Happiness ls i-mpossible 
"

i¡Ihether this ls, lndeed., the ultimate lnp1lcat1on of

Iireudian theory, and whether thls ls acbnaA]y true of man ln
society are viùa1 problems i¡rh.lch are, of course, beyond the

scope of this pape".30 It is cl-ea-r, honever, that the above

1s a plauslble lnberpreta.tlon of the allegory 1n Of lvlice and

l4en.

It ls necessary, now, to make expllcit the extent to

29iVorman 0, Brown, Life &qainsü Dej¿th (l¡ew york:Vintage
Books, L959), þ,3.

30fft" books of both l{erbert l{arcuse (Eros and Civlllza-
tlon) and Norman oo Brown (r,rre Against lggEEI; ãEeaoy -referred- to, dlscuss these probleras,
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which Of llice and ivien reveals an attltude of determlnlsrn in
Stelnbeck. Flrst of all, George, the ego of the George-

Lennie personalitÍ¡ does have a cholce, bltter as 1t ls o 
,

Stelnbeck does noÈ go as far as i;he sentimental determlntstic
writer or lndlvldual who sees man as a pltiful automaton.

ltloreover, granted the ehoice of two evtls, George (and., by
linpllcatlon Steinbeck) takes bhe lesser ev1I, which 1s the

less spectacular alternaùiveo George ls not l-lke the romantic

Bretü Ash1ey of The Sun Al-so- Rlses who ratlonal-izes the

lmposslbillüy of perfect sexual fulflllment in terms of ühe

accidental lmpotence of her conceptlon of 'bhe rrperfectn man,

Jake Barnes. Nor 1s Stelnbeck bhe romantic that lienlngway

1s 
"

Up to thls polnt ln his career, Steinbeck has kept at

bay any tendency towa.rds cheap sentlmenballtyn I{e was

noi; able to do so lndeflnltely. The Freudlan theme of Of

lvllce an4 lïen-that man is free to live out hls life in lnflnltely 
,,,

many ways, lneludlng rational ano morally awan"e modes of life
as well as irratlonal, lrresponsible, ,,passlonately determinedrl

modes; but þlnat it is necessarlly lmposslble for man in
soclety üo be happy -- was later to form the baslc thene of

'trhe ulayward Bus o



CHAPTER V

THII GRIrPES OF WBI{TI{

The Grapes of Wrath ls Steinbeokrs best-known nove1,

and. a conslderable amount of cr.ltiolsm has already dealt

with lts varlous aspects. ¿s i,',¡arren trrench says, trTher€

woul-d seem to be tltt1e new to Êay abolrt the novelo..."1

French does devote a chapter, rrThe Educatlon of the Heartrrr

to the novel, however, and" adcls to Feter Llscars valuable

analysls the polnt that The Grapes of Wra.th can be rega.rded

as ùhe story of the Joadsr growing awareness of thelr being

part of the famlly of man, thelr gradua.l 'rtrlumph over

famlllal- pre jud-tces 
" 

t' 2

Since The Grapeé of lürath is an angry and hopeful

novel, one woul-d not expect to f lnd 1n it the rrnon-blamlngrr 
,

determLnistlc ai;titude that Ìras been objected to, above, int

tlre d.iscussion of The Sea of Cort-ez" Y€t the novel ls far

from beli:.g lnfla-mmatory propaganda. As Peter Llsca- puts

lt, hls rrhonest lnd.1gra.tion, did not carcy Stelnbeck lnto
propagandlsm or bllnd hln to hlÊ. responslbllltles as a

.)

novellst.ilJ Llsca goes on to polnt out how Stelnþeck

destroyed hls sixty-thousand-v¡ord. novel called. Lr3rffalre

l,ettuceberg because I'u.oit ls a bad. book and f must get rid

of 1Ë. ]t canrt be prlnted" It ls bad þecau-se lt lsnrt

ltr'rench,

2rb1d. 
,

?-.r )rAgCA- t

p .95.

p"107,

p, f47 
"
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honestoo."Ny father would have called lt a smart-a1ec book

o.oo"4

Part of the greatness of the novel 1s due to SteJ-nbeckrs

co¡nblnirrg an objectlve sty1e, such as he used ln In Dublous

Battle, for the namative ltself , and an expllcltIy nblam-

lng" edltorlal style ln sone of the lnterchapters, Steln-

þeck profoundly knew hov¡ wel-l justlf led wa.s the oubrage he

glves \rent to; here, for example:

This llttle orchard r^¡111 be part of a great
holding next year, for the debt will ha.ve cholred. the
ow.ner.

This vlneyard w111 ì:elong to the bank" Only the
great ovülers can survlve, for they ov¡n the cannerles
too. And. four pears peeled and cu.t ln half', cooked
and canned, stlll cost flfteen cents. And the carrned
pears d.o not spoi1. They w111 la.st f or years.

The decay spread.s over the State, and the sweet
smell ls a grea.t sorrot{ on the 1a:ed. i{en who can
gra.ft the trees and, make the seed fertlle and blg carr
f irrd .no vüay to l-et the hungry people eat thelr produce.
ltjen who ha.ve created new frults !n the i^¡orld cannot
create a system whereìry thelr frults may be eateno And
the fallure hangs over the State llke a great sorrow.
r'O o . c a a o a . a a a . a a a a a c e o a a c a a a a a a a. . o a a . a . o . a . o . a a a a o a a c

There ls a crime here that goes beyond- denunclatlon.
There is a sorrow here that weeplng cannot symbolJ.ze.
There Ls a failure here that topples all our success.
The fertile earth, the straight true rows, the sturdy
ürunks, and the rlpe fru-lù. And. children dylng of
pellagra musü d-le because a proflt cannot be taken
from our orange. And coroners must f111 1n the
certiflcates -- dled of malnuùrltlon ;- becau.se the
food. nust rot, must be f orced to roto)

ldor is the novel, trr the proper sense, non-teleological.

There are (at least) two teleologles ln the novel, to
whtch ùhe author Is sympathetlc, and thls in no vÍay detracts

4F*or a letter by John Stelnbeck to h1s agenüs cited
by Peter Llsca, S.9Ë., p.347.

5Join Stelnbeck, The Gra,pes of ldrath (Xew Tork: Viktng,
r93g) , pp.L+?6-47? '
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from the aesthetlc value of the lrork. trlithout espouslng

sone klnd of l,iarxLst bellef 1n the lnevltable triumph

of the proletarlat, Stelnbeck nevertheless felt a unlfylng

trend. 1n the anger of the explolted mlgrant workerso He

anticlpated that a unlfl-ed socla1 group was formlng that,

was goln¿ç to realize a common goal:

.o.and l-n the eyes of ühe hungry there ls a growlng
wra.th. In the souls of the people the grapes of
wrath are flIIlng and growing heavy, growlng heavy
for the vlntage"Ô

Casy realf-zeð, tha.t hungry people would work togeüher for

the flrst tlme when he was ln Jail:
rr.o.I{eI}, one day they give us some beans that was
sour. One felIa sta.rted yel11nr, anr nothlnr
happened.n He yelled hls head off" Trusty come along
aü.t looked ln anr went on. ihen another feIla yelIed.
l'treIl, slr, then we all got yelllnr " And we all got
on the sane tone , artt I tell ya, it jus' seemed Ilke
that tank bulged anr give and swelled up. By God!
Then somepln happened! They come a-runnlnr, and
they glve us_some other stuff to eat -- glve lt to
us.- Tã see?rt7

Thls encouraged hlm to gather some disclples and, try to

organlze a strlke. He felt, and Stelnbeck apparently fe1t,

that the migrants were capable of social- protest, of work-

lng iogether so that thelr volce woul-d be heard and thelr

fait demands meto

Thls ls related to another teleologlcal bellef that

Casy hold.s, and that Stelnbeck has sympathy for, the mystlc

6Tfru Grapes of trtrath , pj*?? 
"

7rb1d.r ppo 521-522.
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unlfy of man, the transcendental Overscul:
rrï flggered abouù the HoIy Splrlt and the Jesus

road. I flggered, tl,'t-hy d,o we got to lna"ng lt on God
or Jesus? Ivíayber r I f lggered., rnaybe ltrs all men
ant all women we love; rnaybe that I s the lIoly Splrlt
the human sperlt -- the whole shebang" T'laybe all men
goü one blg soul everrbod.yts a pa.rt ofor Now I sat
there thinklnt it, and all of a sudd.ent f knew
lt. l Imew lt so cleep down that it was irue, and" I
st111 lcnow lt. ilU

It ls lnterestlng to note tlnat Casyrs love of rrall men

atlt all wonenrr 1s equlvalent to the Freudlan concept of

Eros ln that lt incl-udes sexuaL love as part of lt. I,'r¡hen

Casy vras a preacher, he had" felt gullty a'bout taklng a

glrl lnto the bushes after a revlval meetlng, of co¡nmlttlng

the rrsinrr of fornlcatlon when he vüas ful] of the lioly
Spirlt. He solves the problern by rejectlng the concept

of sln, not by reJectlng sexuallty.
Stelnbeckrs favourite word rrteleologlcaln 1s used by

moral phllosophers ln a speclal sense rryhich ls noü lncon-

slstent wlth the sense d"efined" in the f'lr'st chapter of

thls pa.per" "A teleologlcal Imoraf] theory says that the

baslc or ultlmate crlterlon or standard of what ls morally

rlght, wrong, obligatory, etc., ls the nonmora] value that
1s brought lnto be1ng"u9 Opposed to teleoIoglcal theories

are deontologlcal theorles which 'rdeny tlna.t the rlght, the

obligatory, and the morally good are whoIIy, whether

8rfr" Grapes of tlra.tþr pp .32-i3.
9Uffflam K" Frankena, Ethlcs (Englewood Cllffs, N.J.:

Prentlce-HalI rncn , 1963),'pl3l-
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directly or lndirectly, a functlon of what ls nonmorally

good- or of v¡hat pronotes ùhe greatest balance of good" over

evil îor self, one¡s soctety, or the world. as a whole"n10

A fa.mous deontological mora-} theory ts Kantrs, wlth

lts categorlcal lmperaùive: 'rAct only on that naxlm tthlch

you can at the same tlme v¡lll- to 'oe a unlversal laworr Thls

1s mentloned here because of an actlon of Muley, one of

the most i-rasclþle of Steinbeckrs characters:

Casy pieked- up one of the cottontalls and held lt
ln hls handn rtYou sha.rlnt v,tlth us, Muley Graves?il he
a s}<ed..

Muley fldgeted ln embarrassinent, ilI airrrt got no
cholce ln the matter.rr He stopped on the ungraclous
sound of h1s words. ilfhat alntt li-ke I mean 1ü. Tha.t
ainrt. f mealstt -- he stumbled ttwhat I m€ahr 1f a
fellars got somepln to eat anr another fel-lars hungry --
whÍr the flrst fella alnrt got no cholceu I rnean,
stpóse I plck up my rabblts ant go off somewheres ârr.l
eat lemo See?rlrrI seerrt sald CaÊyo ItI can see that. Itïuley sees
somepln there, Tomo lvluleyts got a-holt of somepln, atLl
ltts too blg for hlm, ant itts too blg for ffi€. ttrl

The thlng that Muley has "got a-holt ofrr 1s the lmperatlve

force of moral principle; there are no trlf I sfl ¡ rrbuÙ | srr, or

rrmaybersrr, .And ùhe thlng that Stelnbeck has got a hold of

here ts the faet that even the slmplesü man knou¡s rlght

fron wrong. As Kant put 1t,

...withln the moral knowledge of common human reason
we have attained 1ts prlnclple" To be sure, common
human reason does not thlnk it abstractly 1n such a
unlversal form, but lt alirrays has lb ln vlerv and.

foFrankena, p"14.

llrrre Grapes of wrath, þ,66.
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uses lt as the standard of lts Judgements" It would'
be easy to sholt how cornmon human reason, with thls
compass, knows well how to distlnguish what ls good,
wha-t ls'bad, and what ls consístent or lnconslstent urlth
dutyo n ".D€tüher sclence nor phllosophy 1s needed ln
ordêr to know wha.t one has to d.o 1n order to be honesü
and good., and even wlse and virtuous" !tre might have
conjecüuied beforehand. that the lcraowledge of wirat
everyone 1s obllged to do and" thus al so to Ì¡¡eow
would. be wlthln the reach of everyone, even the most
ordlnary man.I2

Muley knows that he could s1-mply plck up h1s rabbits and

go off somewhere and eat thern. That iS, he knows that he is

free (noumenaln-y free, I{arrt woul-d say); lt Ls a moral law,

not a physlcal olte, whlch he oþeys" Kant enphaslzed the

necessity of free will in ord.er for rûorall'by to have any

meanlng: "The auüonomy of the w111 [tu] the supreme prin-

ciple of morallty"n13 ttThe concept of freed-om is the key to

the explanation of the autonomy of the wi1lon14 ï!-reedom

must be presupposed as the property of the u¡111 of all

ratlonaL betngs, u15

By regardlng the story of The Grapes of

Educatlon of the Heart" of the Joads, Warren

llned the maturlng understandlng of morality

particular, Tov,¡ards the end of the novelr itla

Wrath as rrThe

French under-

ln ltia Joad ln

Joad. ls

l2It*"ttltal Ke.nt, Foundatlons of the Metaphysics of
Morals, Lewls l'ilhlte Beck translatlon, reP{lnted ln A"J.
ntefaen, Eühigal Theorles. second. eöitlon (Englervood Cllffs,
N.J.: Érffi¡ffi]Tffi), p.302,

f3Kanto

rl¡*'&8.,
15-r¡ra..,

p,325,-

p 
"329 "

p.330 .
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thairking l'!rsu Idalnwrlght for helplng wiùh the dellvery
of Bose of Sharonrs baby:

Ma fanned the alr slowly wlth her cardboardo
rrYou been frlentIJIrt' she sald-n rr!,le thank ¡roü"rl

The stout womall smlledo t'No need to thanku
Everrbodyrs 1n the same wagon. Srpose we was down-"
Yourd- a-give us a þ¿rrr orr

rrYe s , il ltla said., rr lrle woul-d, o 
rl

rr0r any'oo dy. tt

'rOr anyì:odyo Uset ta be the fambly i'vas flrstu It
alnrt so nowo Itrs anyì:ody, Idorse off we getr the
more we got to doonI6

The reallzatlon that they would. glve a hand to any-

bodyr âs a ma.tter of prlnclple, ls the achlevement of a

sense of rnoral- d"uty. Kant places 11tt1e worth on klndness

rend.ered from lnellnatlon on1y, tolvards oners ot^rn famlly,

for example.

To be ktnd where one caTr ls duty, and there axe,
moreover, mar,y persons so sympathetlcally constltuted ùhat
v¡lthout any motlve or vanity or selflshness they flnd
ara irmer satLsfactLon ln spreadlng Joy and re joice
in the contentment of others whlch they have made
posslble. But I say that, however dutlful and amlable
it may be, that klnd of actlon has no true moral
worth. o o oBut assume þlnab ùhe mlnd. of that frlend to
manklnd. was cloud.ed by a sorrot^J of hls owrr whlch
extlngulshed aI]. s¡rmpathy v¡ith the lot of others a¡rd
that he st1]I had the power to beneflt others 1n
d"lstress, but that thelr need. left hfun untouched.
because he was preoccupled wlth his own need. Alld
now suppose hlm to ùear hlmself, unsollciüed by
lncl-lnatlon, out of this dead lnsenslblllty a::d to
do thls actlon only from duty and v¡lthout any 1ncl1na-
tlon -- then_ for Lhe flrst tlne hls actlon has genuine
moral worth.17

16gf," Grapes gf Wrath, p.606,
l?Kurrt¡ pp ,298-2gg"
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The Joads and the Walnwrights are ln the positlon of Ka.nt I s

exarnple; thelr mlnds are rrcl-ouded by a sorrow of their
orrincn Stelnbeck 1s belng optirnlstlc, yet not sentlmentally

sor for he deplcts sufferlng people actlng moraIIy, not

from rrlncllnatlonrr but from rtd.utyt'.

The pressures of necesslty, physical or moral,

have become so great tlnaþ the people, especially ivia Joad.,

react efficlently, almost wlthout emotlon, surely withouË

any attenpt to evad-e responslbllity. The baby has been

born dead. The menrs attempt to bulld a d,yke has falled."

Pa asks Ma a.bout Bose of Sharon:

rrThink shers gonna be all rlght?nttI d.unno"ll
rrWell--could:r I we of d id" nothln I ? rr

Iviars 1lps were stlff and whlte. "Noo They
rfias onry one thlng to d.o -- ever -- anr we done lt.t'

rrv,Ée worked tlll we dropped, àfl¡ a tree--Ralnts
leitlnt up some,rr lla looked. at the ce11Lng, a:rd then
down agaln. Pa v,¡ent o4, compelled to 'talko t'I durrno
how high sherll- rlse. I'llght f lood the carnrl

,llI knowo tt

rrYou knovl everr thlng.rl
She was siLent, and the card.board moved slowly back

and forth.rrDld we sllp up?rt he plead"ed-. trls they anythlng we
coul-d. of dld?tl

May looked at him strangely. Her u¡hlte 1lps smlIed,
ln a dreamlng compasslon. ¡rDontt take no blame. Hushl
ït111 be awrighto Theyts changes -- all over,rr

ItMaybe the water -- maybe v,retlI have to go"rr
rrWhen itrs tlne to go -- werll gon W€t1l 4p what

vre got to do, Iriow hushl You mlght ñaúe her.rrl8

Thls ls not pesslmlsm or fatal-ism, but stolcal acceptance

of whatever comeso It is a deflnltlve example of the dlgnlty
of human free w11l-"

18*n". Grapes of I¡irathr pp .6ol+-605.
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The ultlmaùe example of thls is the flna1 scene of
the novel-. The starvlng mari. ls described passlonlessly,

obJectlvell¡ by Stelnbeck: 'rHe was about f ifty, hls

whlskery face gaunù, and hls open eyes were vague and

starlng.nl9 Rose of Sharonts breasts are Laetatlng, The

old. man needs mllk or he wlll dl_e. It ls clear what

¡nust be done:

o o o I{a looked. at Rose of Sharon huddled in the
comfort. ltÍa ts eyes passed Rose of Sharonr s eyes,
and then came -Oack to themo *å.nd. the tr¡¡o women
looked deep lnto each other. Tbe glr1ts breath
came short and gasplng,

She sa1d. rrYesorr
i{a smlled". "I knowed you wouldn f knowed"lilo She

looked dorne at her Lrands, tight-locked ln her lap.
Rose of Sharon vrhlspered, ttr¡il1Ì -- will you all

go out?lt. ..
t.. a.. a...o a c. a.a a O aO a a a o a a.o oa. a. a... a.a... o. ao €

For a ¡nlnute Bose of Sharon sat stll1 1n the
whlsperlng barn. Then she hoisted her tlred body
up and d.rew the confort about her. She moved
slowIy to ùhe corner and stood looklng dor¡,¡n at
the wasted face, lnto the wlde, frlghtened eyeso
Then slowly she Iay down beslde hln. He shook hls
head. sIowly from slde to siden Rose of Sharon
loosened. one slde of the blanket and bared her
breast. rrYou got to, ,, she said.. ttThere 

"rr Her hand.
moved behlnd. h1s head and supported lt. Her flngers
moved gently ln hls halr. She looked up and. across
the barn, a:ld^her Ilps câme together and snl-led
nysteriouslyo ¿u

In Bose of Sharonts experience are combined her ou¡n

physlcal- need to glve her milk, her recognitlon of her

moral- duty, the naturlty required to overcome her natural
repugnance of the o1d nan, and, f1nalÌy, the slmple

l9lotu. , po6L? 
"

Z0tftu Grapes of Wrath¡ pp "618-6L9.
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"Erotlsü21 pleasure of givlng suck. ft ls perhaps thls

f1na1 aspect th.at has d.lsgusted some readers who feel that

Stelnbeck ls uslng cheap, sensatlonal synbollsm here"

These readers t squeamishness can well- be understood, even

sympathized. i^rlth, but the verdlct nust go agalnst these

read-ers and the soclety that produces thelr attltude,

because there could. be no aore natural or flttlng symbol

for Stelnbeckts theme" Physlcal- need. and moraL necesslty

have eomblned to produce a free w111 declsion -- and the

result ls the most baslc form of love or Eros, âS baslc

as Lennlets need to stroke soft, furry obJectso

r¡ihereas the Joad.s can understand and adapt to

physlcal and moral necessltyr they carÌ see the lrratlonallty

of social lnstltuülons v¡hich are consldered necessary and

acceptable to complacent, conventlonal peoplen Tom Joadrs

o1:inton of the penal system ls not merely the ratlonaliza'

ülon of a crimlnal; it ls an astute, if somev;ha,t bLased,

criticl sm:

...rrÏhe thlng that glve me the mosr trouble was, lt
dldnt make no senseo You donrt look for no sense
vthen llghtnlnt klIls a cow, or lt comes up a flood'"
Thatts just the way thlngs lsn But when a bunch of
men také ant l-ock you up four years, 1t ought to
have some meaning. Men ls supposed to thlnk thlngs
out. Here they put me lfr, an r keep me ant feed- me

four years. firaï ought tó either make me so f wonrt
do hei' a.gal:rr or else punlsh me so f tll be afrald
to do hei agalnt'-- he pau.sed -- trbut lf Herb or anybody

Zl-T:n tne fundamental, tr'reudlan senseo
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else cone for me, ftd do her agàI:n. Do her before
ï coulcl f igure her out. Speclally lf f was drunk^^
That sort of senselessness klnd a worries a mann/z

Itluley observed, rrJudge says he give you a llght
sent ence t cause lt wasn I t all your f ault 

" 
It

Joaci said, "Theyrs a guy ln LfcAlester -- Iifer,
He studies alL the tlrne o n " oWe11, hets one hell of
a brlght guy anr reads La.v,r ant all stuff Ilke
thato...Says hers read- evertthlng about prlsons now,
anr 1n the olcl tlmes i e:nt he says she makes less
sense to hln now tlnan she did before he starts readlnt.
He says ltrs a thlng that started way to hell- aï.t
gone back, àfrt nobody seems to be able üo stop her,
ant nobody got sense enough to change her. He says
for Godrs sake d.onft read, about her because he says
for one thlng yourll Just get messed up worse, anr
for another you wonrt have no respect for the guyÊ
ti;iat work the govertments"r23

Slmila.r1y, the slmple people can see the injustice
of the elabora.tely rationallzed econonìlc system whlch

ignores human values. fndlvlduals who serve the slrstem

abjure all mora.] responslbillty; they forego thelr free

w1]1, thinklng tha.t they are thereby protected from blame.

A farmer bJ-ames, lnd-eed challenges, such an lnd.ivid.ual

who ls knocklng d,own h1s house wlth a tractor:

22Cf . i;he oplnion of A1bert Camus I cnaracter I{eursaul-t:rr.unT real-Iy couldnrt und-erstand. why he harped on this polnt
I ltieursaultts lack of contritionJ so mucho Of colirse, t fra¿
to ovnn that he was rlght; I d"ldnrt feel much regret for wha.t
I he,cl done" St111, to my ¡nind he overdlcl 1t, and frd have
]iked to have a cha.nce of e:qglainlng to him, ln a. qulte
frlendly, almost affectlonate wâJIr that I have never been
abl-e realIy to regret anything 1n ny llfeo Irve alvrays been
far too much absorbed ln the present moment, or the lmmediate
future, to thl-nk backnrtThe Stranger, Stua.rt Gilbert trans.,
(t¡ew Yórk: Vintage BooksJg46l pp.i?,6-tz? et_ passtm"

23rnu Grapes of !,trathr pp .?4-?5.
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rr...Itrs mine. f bullt lt. Yor.r bump 1t dohì:n -- Ir11
be in the wind.or'¡ with a rifIe. You even coüe too
close and. Ir11 pot you 11ke a rabbl-t.tlnftrs not n€o Therers nothing I can do. Ir11 lose
my job if f donrt do ito And look suppose you
kiIl me? Theytll Just hang Íour but long before
yourre hung theret]I be anoiher guy on the tractor
á.nO her}l bump ùhe Lrouse d.ov{n. Youtre not k1111ng'
the ri-ghb guy,rr

rrThatrs sorttthe tenant said-. lrWho gave you
orders? Ir11 go after hlm" Hers the one to k111.nrrYoulre wrong. He got his orders frorn the bank¡..e tl

t. a. a a a. a. a. a. a a ô. e e a. a e O. t. O. O. O a O. ô. e a O a C. O a ôC ô a. a a

"But v¡here d.oes lt stop? Who cail we shoot? n. u,,

rhe ;";;;;' ;.';";'.;;;-;;";';;;;';;" ;;"" 
"";'";;";;"'

det ermini sa.

rrI got to flgurerrr the tenant sald,u ttW€ all got to
flgure. [herers some way to sùop thls" Itfs not
l-ike llghùnlng or earthquakes. l^Ierve goL a bad thlng
mad-e by rypn, and by God there I s somethlng we cayt
change.tt24

Another crlterlon of lmmoraIlty, besldes the renounc-

lng of free wlll- a.nd responsibllity, is ùhe fallure to obey

thls renderlng of the categorlcal lmperatf_ve: rrAct so that
you treat humanlty, whether 1n your own person or in that
of another, always as an end. and never as a meâ.ns only,n25

Steinbeck Ls clearl¡r blamlng those Callfornlans, and andv-one

l1ke them, who ratlonal-ize the1r. lmmoral-1ty by denying

the humanity of their vlctlms:

.n.Alr.d the men of the town and the soft suþu-rban country
gathered to defend themselves; and they reassured them-
selves that they were good and. the lnvad.ers bad, as a

24ffr" Grapes of Wrath¡ pp.5!-52.
Z1Kant, p.319u
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nan must do before he flghts. They said, These
goddamned Okles are dirby and ignoranto'Theyrre
degenerate, sexual narriacs. These godclamned oklesare thleves. TheytIl steal anytþ|ñg, Theyrvegot no sense of property rlghts"26

The Grgpes of wrath, perhaps steinbeckrs greatesü

novel, 1s at the opposlte pole from hls non-bramlng, so-

cal-Ied 'non-teleolog1ealü attltude wlth l_ts deslderatum of
acceptance, that we flnd ln The Sea. of, Cortez" At one

tlmer stelnbeck profoundly knew the nature of morallty
and free wiLlu rt ls lmpossible for any hunan to take an

absolutely non-teleoroglcal vlew without rellounclng hls
otn¡n humanity. f-hough there are many false end,s that men

lnvent for themselves, there nevertheress is a. moral

necessity üo see life as havlng purpose: the true teleology
ls to see human Ilfe as an end in itserf -- Kant r s crlterlon
of morallty.

26rn Grapes of tdrath , p.386 
"
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CAIIINEIRY RO"t/l

Although Stelnbeck ha.d been able to wrlte objectiveJ-y

about class and ldeoIoglcal antagonlsm, whlch was actually
small-sca1e war, ln In Dublous Battle, and although he

vsas able to wrlte a novel of rlghteous lnd.lgna,tlon whlch

d.lsplayed both hls profound moral awa.reness and h1s con-

sclenùlous reLla.nce orr flrst-hand observatlon ln The

Grapes of Wrath, Stelnbeck was thrown into a klnd, of pessl-

mism by the advent of World" 'r,lar II. Peter Llsca lllustrates
this vrith a quotatlon from Steinbeckts correspond.ence:

His state of mlnd ls evLd.ent 1n a l-etter he wrote
to Pascal Covlcl on New Yearrs Eve, l-9+0: rSo we
go lnto this happy new year, knovuing that our
speeles has learned nothlng, can as a race learn
nothlng tlnat the experlence of ten thousand years
has made no lmpression on the lnstincts of the
milIlon years tlnat preceded"nl

As has been shovrn above, The Grapes of

of hope; ln The Sea of Cortez, which was belng written ln
1940, hope is conternptuously regarded as a rtd-lagnostLc

tralt of manrrnot shared by the author, who had achieved

a lofty rtnon-tefeologtcal v1ew,tr2 The so-caLled- trnorr-

blaraingt¡ attitude of Stelnbeck ha-s been shown ln the

introductory chapter of thls paper to constltute unwarranted

sentlmental pesslmism and a loss of faith in the rationality

I*Lisca , p.!79.

"-æg of Cortez-, p.B6 et pessi,m.

Wra.th v¡as a novel
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rrru ,r"u will- of man -- arf attltude of tr^ielt.Êchmerz unworthy

of the auihor of The- Grapes_ of Wrath. It ls lmportant to
note ùhat thls change in steinbeckts vlew of the world cane

about before the wrltlng of Cannery Eowu

Yet cannery F.ow ls of the same hlgh callbre as Torülrla
Flat, v¡hich it resembles ln its structure and in lts tra.gl-
comlc style. It 1s l-ess deterministlc than Stelnbeckts
artlstica.lly successful Of I\tice and i{enn Cannery Ror.{

captures the understandlng of ùhe traglc na.ture of the

hunan cond,itlon which was Ed. Rlckettsr. Inasmuch a.s ,stelnbeck

had- known Rlcketts since the early rthirtles, it 1s apparent

that Rlcketts not only provided a. moder for Doc of cannery

Row, but also hacl had a d,efinlte, though indeter=mlnate,

lnfluence on Tortlrla Flat and of I'fice and Men. stelnbeckrs
arf lstic lntegrlty vras not lmned.J.ately eroded by the specious

d,eùerminism apparent ln hls pseu.do-philosophlc speculatlons ln
The Log from the Sea of Cortez.

Just as the many aneedotes lncluded ln Tort-lr_ra Frat
are unlfled by both their themaùlc rerevance to the baslc
tragicomlc subject, and thelr assoclaülon vrlth a p1ace,

Dannyrs house, and a tlme, when the palsanos rived. together
wlth Danny, a.11 domlnated by the prevalllng mood. generated

by the d.evelopnen'û of the menta-I sickness whlch ran its
course in Dannyts personallty; so the many incidents ln
canJrery- Row are unifled by thelr thematlc relevance to
the basic traglconic subJect, a.nd thelr associ¿:tlon lr'lt]n a
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loeale, cannery Eow, and a tlme, when lviack and the boys were

plarrning to do something nice for Doc, a1l domlnated by

the prevalling nood. emanatlng from the rtpalace Flophouse
2

and G¡111-/ and lnfluenced, by the lntelllgent reactlon to
iü of Doc. rn a chapter entitled ,The rntricate Muslc of

carurery Rowr'r l,,iarren French describes the structure of the

novel, polntlng ouü that about half the chapters forward

the maln narratlve, describlng the developnent of the

idea of a party for Doc, and harf constltute related but

self-contalned ancedotes -- the üwo klnds of chapter more

or less alternat1ng.4

The basic plot ls very simple: I¡lack and. the boys, feellng
need to ttdo somethlng nice for Docrt a deslre based. on altru-
lstlc affection with no more ulterlor nnotlve than the lnherent

enJoyment of the oroJeet, plan to put on a party for Doc.

After numerous ad.ventures and mlsaÈLventures, the party flnarly
ls reallzed, taklng place on Docts premiseso Only two thtngs
go vùrong:- Doc ls not present; and" the party results in
the destructlon of Doc I s property, both apparatus need.ed for

3uTh" benlgnant lnfluence crept llke gas Èhrough the Row.
...Perhaps some electrical flnder could. have been developed. so
del-icate that lt coul-d have Located the source of all thls
spreadlng Joy and fortune. And, trlangulation mlght posslbly
have ]ocated lt ln the Palace Flophouse and Grill.tr Joirn
Steln-Þeck, Cannery Row (l-ew York: Viklng, l-963) rp,144,

4French, pp,!2L-!2J .
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h1s work and equlpment necessary for hls recreatlon --
hls beloved phonograph records and player" Doc punlshes

iviack, and. he and the boys d.o penance: Mack and the boys

then declde to recüify matters by puttlng on another party

for Doc. Thls one 1s successful only 'oecause Doc hears

about lt beforehand. and" makes necessary preparatlons" The

fLna] party is a balanced mlxüure of affeotlonate and

d-esüructive manlfestatlons of unlnhiblüed behavlour"

The ìraslc thene of the novel ls especially relevanü

to the toplc of ùhis paper, free wtll and determlnism.

The failure of the flrst party illu.strates the fact that
manklnd, d.esplte the best lntentions of lndivld.uals¡ hâg ¿

strong d-estructlve lmpulse (ln Freud.lan termlnologlr a rtd.eath-

wÉ.sH) " The success of the second party illustrates the

facü thaü lnd.lviduals who are aware of the unconsclous

destructive lmpulses of men can take then Lnto account

and prevent dJ-sasÈer, thereby promotlng the expresslon of

the oüher baslc impulse of manklnd-, love (or Eros, trr
Freudlan termlnology), v,rlthout resortlng to enforced, res-
trictlons v¡hlch repress the development of the d.eepest

sprl-ngs of manrs nature. Intelllgence, awareness of human

notivaüions, recognltlon of autonomÍr a.nd the w111 to
take responsible actlorr can sometlmes nean the differsce
between uninhlblted human expression, on the one hand, and

destruction, on the other.

A mere listlng of some of the lncld"ents fron q?449-ry
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Row that illustrate aspecüs of this theme cannot d.o justlce

to the novel; however, that 1s all that ls posslble wlthln

the scope of thls paper, Flrst, there is the mutual erplolt-
atlon of l.lack and" the boys and Lee Chong, Each opponenü gets

a slightly sadlstlc pleasure out of taklng advantage of the

other. One need. not be a psychoanalyst to lcnow that taklng

pleasure 1n economlc rapacLby has lts orlglns ln sadlstlc
É

sexuallty.) Yet i.lack and. the boys and Lee Chong lnave a

genuLne affection for one another; the other baslc human

lmpu1se, Eros, ls not absent. Flrsü l{ack explolts Lee

Chong:

rrJ and ny friend.s thought werd ast you 1f we
move ln thereo lnlêr1Ì keep up the properüyrrÌ he
qulckly. rrVlouldnrt let anybody break ln or hurt
anythingn Kids mlght l<r:ock out the wlndows¡ Jlolr
know --rr Itiack suggested. t'Plaçs mlght burn d.olvn
somebody donrt keep an eye on lt"tf

.o nfrf itíackts eyes there was good w111
fellowshlp and" a deslre to make everyone happy" -then d.1d Lee Chong feel slightly surrounded?o..6

Later Lee Chong exploiüs llack and- the boys:

could
acided

1f

and
l¡r"hy

Leers mlnd. nosed over the proposltion like a mouse
ln a cheese cupboaräo H€ coul-d flnd nothl-ng wrong
wlth 1t. The whole thlng was legitlnateo Frogs were
cash as far as Doc was concerrred, the prlce was
standard and Lee had a d.ouble proflt. He had^ his
flve-frog margln and also he had. the grocery mark-up. n. o

trWe go see flogrrr Lee sald at last.
a. a a o c t o |¡ a o 0 e oo a o a c ac ôe e o o o c o a o a a o o ô o o 9 ¡ a a.. e o c c o. aa o e

oo.Jones was outraged a }lttle l-ater v¡hen the prlce
of Coca-CoLa went up from one to two frogs. In fact
bltterness arose as the day wore on and prices went
uÞ" Steak, for lnstance -- the very best steak
shoul-dnrt have been more than ten frogs a poultd but
Lee seË lt at twelve and a hal-f, Canned peaches

5r, .o.evert tlme slnce then when
talkinr aþout service, I vrond"er whors
Grapes of l,rirath t Þ"L64"

6ctorl"ry Bow, p.B"

I hear a buslness
gettln¡ screwedorr

II}AN
The
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vüere sky hlgh, eight frogs for a I{o uZ cayto Lee had
a stranglehold on the corÌsumers. He was pretty
sure that the Thrlft Markeb or Holnnanrs would not
approve of thls new nonetary system. ff the bgyts wanted
steak, they knew they had to pay f,eets prices.T

Another incldent relevant to the theme of the necesslty

of intelllgent awarerress of both free w111 and. the unlver-

sal-lËy of the death wlsh ls that of the depressi-on of

Willlam ùhe plmp. Wll-Llam thlnks that he ls somehow

dlfferent from others because he 1s easily depressed and

because he ls ostraclzed, by l.lack and the boys" itloreover,

on.ce he has sald that he wlll- commlt sulclde, h€ feel-s

compelled to aot ttconslstentlyrt :

.".W1111am1s hand went out for the lce plck and- he
held" it easlIy ln h1s hand, Hls eyes looked d.eeply
lnto the Greekrs dark eyes and he saw dlsbellef and-
amusement and then as he stared the Greekrs eyes
grew troubled, and. then worried.. A.nd t¡{1}11am saw the
cLrange, saw flrst how the Greek knew he could d.o it
and then the Greek lacew he would do lt. As sootf
as he saw that ln the Greekrs eyes ldllllam knew he
had bo do lt. lfe was sad because nor^i lt seemed
s111y. His hand rose and the lce plck snapped lnlo
hls hea-rt. It was amazlng how easlly it went 1n.ö

Other lncldents and descrlptlons ln the novel add

thelr varlatlons 1n mood and tempo to the underlylng theme

of the novel: There ls the mysterlous Chlnaman who symbol-

lzes death, lonellness, the unicrown, the lnscrutable ln
the comilonplace, or what you w111. There 1s Frankle the

?gga"""¿ Bow. pp.106-10?,
8rbld., po!?"
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spastic boy who has a great need and capaclty for love

but who 1s doomed- to an lnstltutlon. There is the man

lvlth the d.ogs, repressed by a domineerlng w1fe, who aü

flrst hates and fears the anarchlc i{ack and the boys,

only to succumb wl11lng1y bo thelr unlnhlbited roughhouslng"

There ls the lonellness a,nd melancholy of Ðoc, r€cognlzed

by i{ack; for Doc I s objectivlty, hls understandlng, hls

compasslon, the cathollclty of hls love of mankind in

short, his i¡¡isdom -- sets him apart from others, irt more

than one sense u There ls the serene beauty and yearnlng

attractiveness of death, to the sensitlve man, symbollzed

by the beautlful dead. glrl dlscovered ln the sea by Doc,

Tlrere 1s thrat lo]-zarre manlfestatlon of the Faustlan w111

to achleve, flagpole skatlng, explolted by commerce, and

talnted, like all- manrs aùtempts at herolc accompllshment,

by bathos: I' rHow how do you -- go üo the tollet2rn9
There ls the enlgmatlc and terrl-fylng dream of innocence

and death by Henrl the palnter¡ rr The devlIlsh, smiIlng,

dark handsome young man put a hand among the curls and

the baby laughed gleefully and then the nan tllted, the

chin and cut the babyts throat and the baby went rlght
on Iaughlng.rrl0 fhere 1s the difficulty of reconcillng
moral- goodness with success ln a competetlve soclety,

9a"rr"g"X. Rov¡, p.104.
Iorbld . , p.LZ4.
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a confllct whlch ls regarded as an lntrlnslcaIly lrresol-

vable d.lchotomy by Ðoc ln hls more pesslmlstlc moods" There

are ltiack and the boys, who are at once'rtrue phllosophersrr

and born l-osers: rrEver tthing I done turned sour. rr11 There

1s the mood of depresslon whlch can settle on a whole

soclal group; and yet there 1s an optlmlsm, just as inex-

plicable in its all-pervaslveness, whlch can supplant the

former mood, I1ke the next phase of a waveo

The flnal party provldes a microcosm lllustratlng
extent to whlch group behaviour can be, and. ought to

controlled.

.n.It lso""generalIy understood that a party has a
pathology, bltat it ls a kind of an lnd.lvldual and
that 1t ls likel¡' to be a very perverse lndlvld,ual.
.Arrd lt 1s also generally understood. that a party
hard.ly ever goes ùhe way lt 1s planned or lntend.ed.
Thls last, of course, excludes thos dlsmal sl"a.ve
partles, vrhlpped and controlled a-nd domlnated, glven
by ogrelsh professlonal hostesses" These are not
partles at all but acts and d-emonstra"tions, about a.s
spontaneous as pçristalsls a.nd as lnterestlng as
iüs end prodt)ct.l2

The party begins v¡ith an atmosphere of subdued formallüy.

In tlne things loosen up: there ls a mlnor flght, food and

d-rlnk a.re enjoyed, music ls put on the phonograph, dancLng

beglns. Then Doc plays some of his ilnicerr muslc, a mood

of polgrranü sadness d,eveloþsr and Doc neâds the Sanskrit

erotic poem, rrBla.ck l¡iarigolds,rr Just as a mood of lethargy

ls about to seü ln, a party of drunks bursts trt, looklng for

llctor.e"y B.-ow, p. 119.
1Zrbig,, p,168o
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Dorars brothel. A vigorous flght ensues, but Docrs

prepara.tlons have prevented any serlous damageo The

approach of the pollce moves the flght outslde, but the

party soon resumes wlthout lnhlbitlon and the poIlce Joln
ln. The descriptlon ends wlth Ðoc slttlng, Buddha-llke, on

the table, and a strlng of flreorackers explodlng. fntelJ.l-
gent foresight has prevenüed dlsaster, and the absence

of r"estrictlons has all-owed an uninhlblted cabharsls. The

party ill-u.sürates the extent to which the life of any

rrindivldualr'r whether a pa.rty or a person, should be coÌ1-

troll-ed.

The penultimate chapter tel]s of the l-lfe of a

gopher vrhich has no potentially dangerous or uncontrollable

elements in lt" Although the gopher has everything he needs

for physlcal sustenance a:nd comfort, he is unhappy, He

rnlsses ]ove and hate, fellowshlp and confÌlct, sex and

adventureo Belng a wlse gopher who understands l_ife

and is aware of hls o¡rn autonomy, he makes a free-w1II
decisionn He moves o

The next day Doc ls cleanlng up after the party.

He has a sense of true conterrtment because he knows t]nat

he has had hls share of love and hate, fellornishlp and con-

flict, sex and adventure ln the pa,rty of the preceding

nlght, and is havlng a coraparable experl"ence ln hls l1fe
on Cannery Eow. Cannery Eoui ls as good a place for a man

to llve, ãs the dahl-la garden where they put out traps every
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ntght ls for a Aopher to Ilve,
trGood tlme?rt Lee asked, Hls brown eyes were a

little inflaned ln thelr pouches"
"Good ùlme¡tt sald Doc and he went back to the

la-ooraùory wlth h1s cold beer. He nâde a peanut butter
sandwich to eat v¡lth hls beer . rt vras very quleü lnthe streetu l\io one went by at all, Doc hðard musicln hls head -- vlolas and. cel_Ios, he thought" A:rdthey played, cool, goft, soothlng music wtùh nothlng
much to dlstlngulsh lt" Hê aüe-his sandwlch and.
sipped her beer and- l-istened to the muslc. idhen hehad flnished h1s beer, Doc went lnto the klt_cl_ren, a,ndcleared the dlrty oishes out of the sinku.oo!3

Doc reads the rasü stanzas of "Black lrlarlgoldsrr and they
express to hlm a wisd.om beyond tha,t of wlse men, a communl-

catlon wlth the rhythms of na.ture, the taste of llfe and

of loveo

Even now
r knolv tha.t r have savored the hot taste of ]1fe
Lifting green cups and gold at the great feast.
Just for a sma.lI and a forgotten tlme
f have had. full ln my eyes from off my eirl
The whitest pourlng of eternal llght,14-

And this love poem 1s counterpointed, by the scrarnbllng
whlte rats and the frovrnlng ra.ttresnakes r¡¡ho w111, iri
tlme, eat ühem.

13ctrrrr"*y Bog, p "!'/g o

]4ro.tu., p.18r,
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THE PEAFÌI

ïf Stelnbeek had not written The- Log from the Sea

of Cortez, one would be teinpted to lnterpret The Pearl as

a work of irony so conslstent that there are no clues to
vrarn the read.er that the authorf s lntentlon 1s dlanetrl-
cal1y opposlüe to ùhe appar.ent one of the bookn Ir theme

and sympathy, The Pearl- contravenes everythlng that Steln-
beck had- believed ln and stood for, ln hls prevlous works,

except for the phony rrnon-blamlng'r attltude and rrnon-

teleologlcalrt vLevr of The Log from the Sea of Cortez.

Pearl is ùhe flrst of Stelnbeckrs flctlon whlch ls as

ln lts artlsülc conceptlon as Chapter 14 of The Log ls ln
its philosophlcal thought. lüarren French regards 1ü as

rrnot just a dlsappointment but a betrayal.l'1

The tone of the book would. be a puzzle to anyone

who had- not read llhe. Sea of Corteå, but had readr sâ¡r

Tortll1a, Flat, The Grapes of l'lrath, and. Cannery Rowo ft
would seem to be a strange kind, of lrony, a perverse

dellght ln pushlng to the extreme bellefs that Stelnbeck

actually opposes, maklng them appearrrlnevltablerr" The

self-rnartyring, hurt tone of a dislllusloned once-angry

lndividuallst writlng I'synpathetlcallyrr about emascula-tlng

conformity and meek obedlence ls as perturbing to the

read-er v¡ho recognlzes its soLlrce ln the ldeas expressed in

The

faulty

lFrench , p.!3? ,
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The Sea of Cortez as it would" be lnexpllcabLe to the

average Steinbeck reader,

The novel l-llustrates Stelnbeckrs espoused rrnon-

blarnlng'r attltude ln actlon. Stelnbeck deplcts a doctor

who is at least as morally bad as any character he ha.s

yet created. lnlhereas l1r. Bolter of the Growers Assoclatl-on

could ratlonaLize hls exploitatlon of the workers 1n In
Dublou.s Battle by passfng the responslblllüy to the trAssoc-

la.tlonr¡t cal-11rrg ùhe strlkers rrradlcalsr'r or labelIing
thelr actlon trun-Americartr rr and. whereas health authoritles
and 1nd.1v1d.ua.1 d.octors ln Ca.llfornla coul-d implleltly be

allowed- some excuse ln thelr alLeged lgnorance of the

sufferlng of the Okles, the d.octor in The Pe?rl blatantly
refuses to answer the d.lrect appeal of a couple wlth a

dangerously slck baby:

rrlt is a ]l-ttle Indla-n wlth a babyo H€ says a
scorplon stung lt""

[he doctor put hls cup d-own gently before he
Ief hls anger rlsen

rrHave I nothing beüter to do than cure lnsect
bltes for rlltt1e Indlansr? f am a doctor, not
a veterlnary. I'

rf Yes, Patrorr, rr salcl the s ervant orrHas he any rioney?'r the doctor demanded.2

Stelnroeck has explalned. 1n hi-s prefatory comment, of course,

that rras wlth all retoLd- tales that are ln peoplets hearts,

there are only good and bad thlngs and black and v¡hlte

ZJoYv, Stelnbeck, fhe Pearl (Ner¡ York: Viklng, 1947) rpp.17-18 
"
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things and goocl and evil things an.d no ln-between any-

where. rr3

ïf the reader, recalling the nock-legend technlque

of 'rortllla. Flat, looks forward to an artisticalry clever,
lronic employment of thls crude, melodramatlc character-
lza.tron, he w111 be dlsappolnüed. The evir doctor pursues

h1s vl1Iainy, Havlng heard of Klnots flndlng the pearl,
the d.octor goes to look at Coyotlto, the ba.by, whom he

had refused to treat before. Fle e.dmii:lsters a whlte pow-

der, ostenslbly to rnlnlmize the t'relapsetr from the scor-
plon bite, whlch he predicts. Several hours later, the

baby 1s afflieted wlth severe cramps. The doctor reùurns

to rrsaverf the chlld- by admlntstering other mediclneu

The only thematlc employnrent of the crud.e, melodra.matic

characterLzatlon of the doctor is the placlng nearby of

a descrlptlon of big flshes eatlng Ilttle ftshes, and" one

of l(1nors lgnorlng a starvlng eur -- as lf all explolüation
and competltLon were amoral, natura,I, and not to be blamed:

,."Everyone knew why the doctor had comeo H€ was
not good at dlssembl-ing and he was very rn¡elI under-
stood.

Out in the estuary a tlght woven school of smal-l
flshes glittered. and broke water to esca.pe a school
of grea"b f lshes that drove ln to eat tlremou..

The sklnny black puppy with flame spots over hls
eyes came to Kinors d,oor and looked 1n. He nearly
shook his hlnd quarters loose lvhen Kino glanced up
at hlm, and he subslded when t(ino looked awayo The

3rne pear], p"zo



puppy old not enber the hrouse, but he watched
frantlc lnterest ¡¡hlle Klno ate hls beans from
lltt1e pottery dlsh anö wiped it clean wlth a
corncake and, ate the cake and washed- the whole
with a drink of pulque 

"4
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If one }ooks for a tongue-in-cheek tone ln the

followlng descrlptlon of cheatlng pearl buyers, hê v¡ill

be dlsappolnted; the polnt of the passage ls that pearl

buyers w111 be pearl buyers and that they ca.:rrnot be

Jud.ged, âs respoir.sible human beings, oh the basis of

ethlcs:

ft was supposed that the pearl buyers were lndl-
vlduals actlng along, bid.dlng against one anoùher
for the pearls fishermen brought ln. But thls was
a wasteful method., for often, ln the excltement of
biddlng for a flne pearl, too great a price had been pald
to the fishermen" Thls was extravagant and- not to be
countenancedu Now there was only orre pearl buyer wlth
many hands, and the men who sat ln thelr offices and
walted for Klno knew v¡hat price they would offer,
how hlgh they would bid, and what method. each one
would useo ltnd although these men wourld. not prof lt
beyond thelr salaries, there was excltement among the
pearl buyers, for there was excltement 1n the hunt,
and if lt be a manrs functlon to break dov;n a prlce,
then he must take Joy and. satlsfactlon in breaking
it as fa.r d.own as posslbleo For every man 1n the
worl-d functlons to the best of hls a.billty, and no
one does less than hls best, no ma-tter what he may
thlnls about 1t" Quite apart from any rerr¡ard they
might Bet, from any word of praise, from any prono-
tion, a pearl buyer ïras a pearl buyer, and the best and
happlesü pearl buyer ltas he who bought for the lowest
prLce s o -/

Noti-ce how former lnslghts of Stelnbeckrs have been

perverted, and how forner ldeal-s have been absolutely

renounced. In the mutual exploltatlon of Lee Chong and- liack

A**. Pearl, p .4? .

5rni¿. r pp .58-59,
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and" the boys of Cannery Rov¡, Steinbeck had displayed the

insight thai; persons do feel an r¡excitenent ln the hunt'l

and. that they do rrtake joy and satisfactlonrt in getting

the best of one another. But in Cannery Row there r,vas a

free contest between lndlvldualso Ii: The Pearl there ls
norrhuntrrbut a pottlng of a slttlng duck; there ls no

contest between lndlvlduals, but the abuse of an indlvldual
by a group of trherd *en.u6 .&rid Steinbeck ¡rphilosophically't

observes that rra pearl buyer ls a pearl buyerotl

ïn previous works, female characters have been

depicted. sympathetically according to thelr courage and

thelr acceptance of physlcal and i:roraI necesslty; Ma Joad.

of The Grapss of lllr:ath ls ùhe best example, i'iany of Steln-

becic I s women have been obJectlvely depicted as weak but

affectionate (Ilke Llsa in In Dubl-ous Battle), oversexed and

soclal-sùatus-hu:ngr.y (llke Sweets Ramlrez 1n Tor,[11Ia F]-at),

romantic and afrald to faae reallty (i'totty Morgan Ln Thq

Pasüures o€ rleaven)" But ln The Pearl, wrltten orlginally
for The lJomanf s Home Coltpanlon, Stelnbeck trles to niake a

wise herolne out of a conservatlve and unlmaglnative wonatl

wlth the personallty and attltudes of a typlcal /tmerlcan

housewlfe.

That Stelnbeck uras emasculatlng h1s lvrlting to rnake

lt acceptable to the typical Amerlcan housewlfe is apparento

6A tu"r Stetnbeck applled to the Nazls he d.eplcted ln
The Moo.n ls Downo
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Hls transcendental conception of 'rthe ifholetr appears in
the form of safe dornestlclty:

, n.Juana sang softly an anclent song that had
only three notes and lrsf endl-ess r,'arlety of lnter-
vaI, And this $¡as part of the famlly song tooo ft
was all part, Sometlnes it rose to an achlng chord
t}rat oaught the tinroa.t, saying thls is safety,
fhls is warrnth, thls ls the i'Jhole.'/

When Klno ls attacked and beaten by tirugs who are

after the pearI, Juarta tells him to destroy itu Although

this is an und"erstandable reactlon, lt is obvlously

irratlonal " fhe thugs, not the pearl, a.re rrevil[ o Ðe stroy-
lng the pearl or throwi-ng lt away wou1d achleve noùhlng

unless it were done pubIicly. Juana is proJectlng the

evll of individual men onto the pearl; she ls advocatlng

acqulescejlce to lntlmid.atlon, and Stelnbeck apparently

synpathlzes wlth this hysterla:
trKlno, thls pearl ls evll" Let us destroy 1t

before Lt destroys usn Let us crush lt between two
stones. Let us let us throw lt back ln the sea
where 1t belongs. Klno, lt is evlf, lt ls evlltn8

Stelnþeck does not d.eplct either Kino or his wlfe

as belng ratlonalo The lssue becomes a confllct of w111s,

a matter of who wears the parlts in the family. "f am a

marlrrt he inslstso
ilKinorrr she sald huskily, ,,I am afraldn A man

can be klIledo Let us throw the pearl back lnto the
sea. ll

rrHushrrr he said fiercely. ItI am a malto Hush.rr
¡rnd. she was sll-ent, for his voice was command.o Trlet

7ttl" Pearl, p "6,
Srbid-. , p,?7.
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us sleep a littlerI he said, rrln the flrst light
we wlIl- starù. You are not afrald to go with me?rr

rritlo, ny husbafld,rl
Hls eyes were sofù and warm on her ühen, hls hand

touched her cheek" I'Let us sleep a llttlerrr he sald,

Klno seemj to get hls own way, not because of bhe reasois-

ableness of hls opinlon, but because Juana lets hlm.

Every vùoman. reader v¡ould know tlnat Juana stlII confrols her

husband.

Early the next mornlng Juana- sllps out wlth the pearl

and ls barely prevented by Klno from throwlng lt lnto the

seao She ls lntent on gettlng her owll way. Klno beats

her savagely, Every woman krrows that men can be beasfs,

that women are cleverer and. alnost aLways get thelr own

way by gul}e, and tlnat thelr husband.s have only brute

force on thelr slde o Ju.attars attltude towards her husband

1s more patronlzlng than awe-struck:

.o.Klno wou1d. d.rlve hls strengüh against a mountaln
and. plunge hls strength against the seao Juanan 1n
her womanrs soul-, knew that the mountaln would
stand, whlle the man broke hlnself; that the sea would.
surge whll-e the man drowned ln lt. And yet lt was
thls thlng that made hlm a man, half insane and half
Bod, and Juana had need. of a maJLc..o9

But, after all, her Promethean "godrr ls rnerely trying to
get a falr prlce for a pearlo

In time Klno learns that Jua.na was 'tright all alongrrl

that the pearl ls rrevllil.

9tt 
" Pearl, po83.
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..,t'hen he held the great pearl ln hls handu H€
]ooked. lnto its surface and, lt was gray and u.lcerous.
Evil. faces peered from lt lnto his eyes, and he savr
the 1lght of burnlng. luad ln the surface of the pearl
he saw Coyotito lying in the little cave v'iith the top
of h1s head shot away. /ind the pearl was ugfy; 1t
was gray, l1ke a malignant growth" And. Klno heard the
nuslõ oi'trre pearl diãtorteã an¿ insane.I0

If Klno had. llstened" to h1s wife, none of thls would have

happened. But now he sees his errore And Juana even lets
h1m throw the pearl back.

Once lt ls clearly seen that The Pearl was wrltten not

to express Steinbeckrs avrareness of the truth, but hypocrl-

tlcaIIy to court the approval of an lntended popular audlence,

and an exclusiveJ-y female one at that, then other aspects

of the story faIl lnto place. 'llhe pearl as a symbol, for
example, 1s supposed to represent Klnots amb1t1on, hls

lntegrlby, hls very Itsoul',,11 But this npearl- of the 'tliorldrl

1s actual-Iy nelther a Faustlan obsessloil to conquer ühe

universe nor a Christ-like ld.eal of lovlng the whole r^rorldo

It ls not somethlng thaü a man bullds vuithln himself over

many years, Ilke objectlve ratlonallty and artlstlc lntegrity
(qualitles Stelnbeck had once laboured to develop). ft ls
a prlze, l1ke wlnnlng the Irish sweepstakesra matter of

chance, not effort. Perhaps thls 1s the vüay many woinen look

lorh" Pearl, p,12Ì.
llfbid. ¡ þ.93,
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on their husbandts success in hls career -- not as some-

thlng he vuorked to create, but as somethlng -sh., the wife,

hoped for and belleved ln" And when they d.o strike lt

rich, the pearl becomes respecta'blIlty (geùtlng married ln

the church), social status (new clothes), power and lnflu-

ence (a rlfle), and projected arnbltlon without effort or

responslblllty (ed.ucatlon for thelr son¡"12 ft ls a

rrguarantee of the future, of comfort, of security,"13

And lf the pearl, the summum bonum of l1fe, ls security, then

J:ua.na ls absolutely right ln her wlsh to throw avray the

actual pearl when lt brlngs about a threat to thelr securlty.

fn The Pearl Stelnbeck has at last wrltten a novel

with a clear lesson, one whlch would have satisfied Pllon

of Tortllla Flat, or Bobert O. Ballou, who 1lked to pick out

rrsone lmportant story or argumenùrr ln hls readlngo fhe

argument ls that of The Log from the Sea of Cortez: reslgned.

rracceptancerr 1s a desideratum; olfe ought not to l¡lame or

use oners owll moral Judgmento Seourlüy can but be achieved.

by those who know theLr place:

trBefore you !!ere born, Kinor.o.the old. ones thought
of a wa¡r üo get more moïley for thelr pearls. They
thought lt would be better lf they had an agent who
took all the pearls to the capltal and sold them
there.o.ott
oaca!âa.oaoo0[f know,r¡
bel-1 of lt 

"

oocooo.caa.a.

sald, Klno. rrI
It was a good

eaa.a.aaoaa

have heard
a a aa o.. c. o c a. a.

our father
was agalnst

]2rrru Peatl, pp "36-3?,
1â
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reIlgion, and the Father made that very cleâru
The loss of the pea.rI was a punlshment vlslted on
those who trled to leave their statlon. A.nd, the
Father made lt clear Llnat each rnan and- woman ls
like a soldler sent by God" to guard sone part of the
castleof the Unlverseo A.nd. some are ln the ranparfs
and. some far ôeep ln the darlrness of the waIIs"
But each one must remain faithful to hls post and. musü
not go runnlng about, else tþe castle ls ln danger
f rom the assaúIts of 'Hell-" rr14

Klno had to learn the hard. wa¡rr but, 1n time he learned.

the lesson of meek acceptance, the rrwisd"omfl of securlty thaf

his wife had known all along,

The Stelnl¡eck reader ls tempted. to speculate on the

posslble personal reasons for Steinbeckrs breach of artistLc

lntegrlty, h1s rrbetrayalorr Although suoh speculation may

þe beyond the bounds of llterary crltlcisn, nevertheless

the siudent of literature cannot help being interested. ln the

psychology of the artlst. In any case, the follovtlng infor-

matlon ls factual, and the reader may draw his own conclu-

slon: On i\ew Yearrs Eve of 1!40, Stelnbeck wrote a letter
whlch provldes evldenee of hls despalr for manklnd.l5 In
1941 he publlshed The_ Sea of Cortez whlch contalns h1s

phllosophy of the rrd,eslderatum of acceptancerr and hls

'rnon-blamlngtt attltud.e, In l-942 he was dlvorced fror¡

Carol Henning, his wlfe durlrLg ühe years of hls hlghest

artistlc achlevementso In l-943 he marrled- Gwyn Verdon, a

vroman whon he was able to l-lrre with for only flve years.16

t4tnu. Pearl, pp.6 2-63.
l5t,rgg, p. BB .

l6riru dedication of The Wayurard Bus 1s : rr For Gviyn, tr
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In 1945 he published Cannery Row. by general crltlca.l
assessment, the last of hls grea,ter a.rtistlc achievements, and

ttÎhe Pearl of the l.iorldrrt the i,{om?nts Home Companlon verslon

of The Pe.ar}, a novel enasculaùed of all Stelnbeckts ln-
sights and ideals a.nd wrltten to flatùer the womanrs polnt

of vlew. It ls lmposslb1e to know, of course, whether

changes in his personal I1f e lnfluencecl hls sense of artls-
tic value or vlce versa. It is apparent, however, trrat

these dnanges are correlatlveo



CHAPTEIT VI]I

T}IE IIAYWARD BUS

tniarren Frenchrs denunciation of The PearJ is a

valu.a"ble piece of crlticlsm l^;hich supplants Peter Liscars

faint praise of the book" Hls wholesal-e condemning of The

t¡iayward. Bgs, Burnlng Brlglrt, East o! Ed.en. and Sweel
't

TÞul:sdayr r houiever, needs a re-examinationo Although

these novels are all lnferlor to Stelnbeckr s best v¡ork

particularly, Tortill-C F1at, In Dubious Battl-e, The Gra.pes

of i,,írath, and- Cannery B.ov¡ -- nevertheLess there are values

ln The Waylrard Bus and" East of Eden whlch, ln falrness to

Stelnbeck, ought ùo be mentloned, itloreover, apart from

thelr ]1m1ted arüi-stlc valu.e, they dlsplay thema.tlc el-enents

which are of lnterest to one concerned v¡ith Stelnbeckrs

thou.ght.

It has been shou¡n above þLrat Steinbeck was famlllar

wlth !'reudLan thought, lD pa.rtlcular, the d.eath wlsh theory"

An extension of Freud I s concept ls dealt with in what Karl-

ivlermlnger calls trthe totality concept in med1clne. " 2 Just

as Süeinbeck has always thought transcend-entaIly, 1n terms

of the t'Jhole, so ltienninger polnts out tlnat the trad-ltlonal

Western conceptual dlvislon of the person lnto a mlnd and

a- body ls not, 1û realityr as na.tural- as 1t seems -- that

1_*French, p,143.
2---Karl l{ennlnger, Itlan Agalnst Hlmself (New York: Harcourt,

Brace and i'iorld, Inc "r!938), pp.309-317 et passlno
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the strlct distlnctlon of mental ancl physical dlseases

is misleadlng that physlcal dlsease wlll- always have

1ts correlatlve mental manifestatlon, and vlce versa

and thaù the person wlth a. strong death. wlsb often ttkllls

himserf u by developl:ng a f a"tal physlcal dlsease, iriennlnger

explalns hov¡ thl s rnlght happen as f ol.lows:

Such a concept does not contradict anatomical or
physlologlcal facts" tr'or years such a theory has
been held by a few dlscernlng and courageous men,
notably George Groddeck in Europe, and Smlth EIy
Jelliffe in thls country. r,'Ie }cnovu that the deep
lnsisüent cravlngs of the personallty whlch in
neurological terms are designated.'rendogenous
stimullrr are transraltted in various ways to organs as
well as to nuscles. The tra.nsnlsslon may be chemi-
cal or physlcal, 1o€ o, by hormones or by nerve fibers 

"Neural transmlsslons may be by way of voluntary or
involuntary sysrems, both of urhich contaln stlmula.t-
ing and inhlblülrrg fibers. It ls theoretlcally
posslble, therefore, that impulses arlslng from a
trend toward or basic purpose of sel_f destructton
mlght be conveyed through the autononous nervous
system and carrled- out through the non-strlated muscu-
lature¡ ås well a.s ln the aore famlllar form of
voluntary nervous system lmpulses sent to stria.ted
musculatureô Th1s, then, would ¡'esuIt 1n the
ln jury of an orga.n as poÉtulated aboveo3

The best example of Sùeinbeckts expllclt grasp of
such a conoept ls his characterlzatlon of Van Brunt 1n The

!trajrward. Bus, Van Brunt ls a constant pesslmist, a cornpul-

sj.ve prophet of d.oorn a.nd gloom" Hls r,'¡ho1e purpose through-

out the novel seems to be to goad Juan Chlcoy, the drlver,
lnto gettlng the bus into sueh a posltion that disaster
ls lmrnlnent, àt the same time assurlng that the responsi-

3lieirninger, p,31f.
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bllity rests on Juan and not on Van Brunt hlmselfo Van Brunt

subconsclously wants to dle but he w111 not take the respon-

s1blllty for klI1lng hlmself.

.A.cüual}y Van Brunt ls ln the 1-',rocesg if one believes

the totallty concept of ned.lci-ne of kl]Ilng hlmself any-

way. Havlng llved a }lfe of constant complalnt, susplclon,

hatred, and sexual represslon, he has stlmula-ted hornones

and nerve fibers which have, over the years, bu1lt up the

physlcal eoirdltlons whlch result ln a stroke. It 1s lnter-

esting t\tat Stelnl:eck de¡-.rlcts Van Brunt as belng unusually

concupiscent aù thls tlme; he ls the archetypaL ndlrty

old- manrr:

., othere was another thlng that bothered, hlm' The
stroke had lrnocked the cap off one set of hls
lnhibltionso He had su.ddenly reachieved powerful
deslres. He ulas pantlngly drawn toward young woment
eveir l-ittle glrls" He couldntt keep his eyes and
hls thought irom them, and ln the rnidst of his sick
d.eslres ñe woulö bursú lnto tearsooo.4

This recall-s the glgantesque Surge of sexllal- provless 1n

Danny of þrt111A Flat ranother Stelnbeck character wlth a

conpulsive death wlsh, Just before he connltted sulc1d.e.

IrIr. Pritchardrs rrdescriptlon seems to come rlght out
/

of BabbLtt r"r as Peter Lisca has observed-, but hls having

an uloer makes hlm a candld-ate for an analysis such as

thaù applled to Van Bru.nt above, If' Such a psychosomatio

4rn" r¡ayward BJ¡s, p,295.

5Lir"r, p.233.
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analysis is carrled out, it immediately becones clear

thrat I'ir. a-nd Mrsn Prltchard must be dealt wlth together.

Mrs" Prltchard- 1s the domlnai:t one of this palr, and lt
ls her psychology whlch 1s the nore fasclnatlngo She

ls a v{oman, not unlike Juana of The Pear1, v¡ho knows that

she can control her husband whl1e seenlng to be a paragor:

of demure wifely obeillence. Steinbeck gets even for the

self-lmposed. lndignltles he suffered. for The I¡lomanrs Home

Conpanlp4- by d.epicting ln ivlrs. Pritchard, apparently the

perfect.American l.a.ð-y, a monster who has made the l1fe of

her weak husband a livlng hel1.6 The psychosomatic theme

is brought out ln that facù that ltlrs. PritcharCrs extrene

prudishness and sexual represslon ls accompanied by rrarr

acld condlblon which kept her from conceiving chlldren

¡n¡ithout f lrst art1f lcla1ly neutral lzj-ng her body aclds. 'r7

i{rs. Prltchard, who v¡ears a sweet smlle of lorrg-sufferlng

martyrdorn f or the irardshlps she bears such as the

lndignlty of her husband"ts occasional sexual advances, and.

the paln of a case of indlgestlon -- ls actually capable

of whipplng her husband lnto shape at any time by contract-

lng oire of her headaches and subtly suggestlng the he ls
resporlslble for 1t. Thls 1s all accompllshed subconsclously

and lntultlvely by the liütl-e womano

6ffru dedl-catlon of The Wa.yward Bus ls:rrl-or Gw¡rut"tl

?rylu l^jaywarÖ Bus, p.63.
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fn l{rs. Prltchard., Stelnbeck shlfts from the

nodern method of c]naractertzablon on the basls of the

totallty concepù 1n medlclne to an anclent method of
characterizatlon by neans of physlcal attrlbutes or defects.
The concept of the hhore, that the body and sou] reflect
ea-ch other, is common ùo the two metkrod.s. Not onry does

urs. Prltchard have an acld conditlon t]nat prevents con-

ceptlon, but also she 1s fthandicapped by what ls knoum as a nunrs

hood, whlch prevented her from experlenclng any sexual eLatlon
fron her ¡narrlageo[B A]-I of the cha-racters have physlcal
peculiarltles or idlosyncrasles.9 That steinbeck was con-

sclously using üheq accordlng to the technlque of middre

Engllsh allegorles ls apparent not only from the lntroduc-
fory quotatl-on from Everyman, but arso fron the descrlptlons
of the concuplscent Plmples carsonts acne whlch recall- the

simllar affllction of Chaucerts summoner:

,.. fPlrnpLes] r.ras a fank and slender-wal-sted boy of
seventeen, with narrovü shoulders and a long foxy rLose
and eyes that were pale ln the mornlng and becamegreenlsh-brown l_ater ln the day, A golden fuzz was on
his cheeks, and hls cheeks were rivuÍeted and rotüed
and eroded with acne. Among the old scars new pustures
formed, purple and" red., some rlslng, and some wãnlng.
The skln v¡as shiny wlth the medtcrñés that were soldfor thls condltlon, and vshich d"o no good whatever.
o a a. a a o o. o ca oa a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a o o o c a a. a a a a a o a a ôc allls eyes were long and :narrow and slanted llke the
eyes of a sleepy r,rrolf, and noür in the early mornlng

Srhe Wayward Bus, p"63.
9l,ir"u , p.238.
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they were almost sealed shut with mucus". 
" oHls concu-

piscence was constant, and- when lt was not dlrectly
and openly sexual lt would take ùo charuieJs of
melancholy, of deep and- tea-rfq] sentiment, or of
strong tnd-musky rèttgtoslty"l0

Thls descriptlon corresponCs afmost in every deta11 to

thal of the sunnoner:

A somonour was ther wlth us 1n that place,
That hadde a fyr-reed cherubynnes face,
For saucefleen he was, wlth eyen narweo
As hoot he was and lecherous as a sparwe,ldith sealled browes blake and plIed berd,
Of his vlsage child-ren were afered"
'Iher na"s quyk-slIver, lytarge, h€ brymstoon,
Boras, cerucer Bê oill-e of tarüre noon;
Ne o¡mement that wold.e clense a:ad. byte,
That hym myghte helpen of Lrls whelkes vrhlte,
Nor of the knobbes sittynge on hls chekes"
ô a c a c û o o a t øo o c a o o a o a o o a o o a r o c o a. a a c. o 0 e c ø o !,

In dounger hadde he aË his owene glse
11he yonge glr]es of the d.loclse,
itnd knew hlr consell, and was aI hir reedo
A gerland had.de he set upon hls heed.
As greet as it were for an a1e-stake"
¡. bõkel-eer hadd.e he maad hym of a "rk",ll

Just as Chaucerrs Canterbury TaIes provldes a cross-

section of fourteenth eentury Bng1and., so Stelnbeck aùiempted.

to presenf a cross-section of twentieth-century l{merlcan

soclety ln hls allegorlcal bus, Wa.rren ï¡rench feel-s that

Steinbeckrs allegory fa11s because he cannot declde whether

to take an objective, rtnon-teleologicalrr stancer or to take

a moral point of view and wrlte satire,l2

lorhu l'laywarS Bus-, pp.l-6-1/"
Ilceoffrey Chaucer, The Canterbur.y Tales, A"Cn Cawley €do

Everymant s Library " 
(Londónfr.lLjent-Fsõffiúd. , L95B )

general prologue, fI "623-668.
f 2French, por44"
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Actua1ly, Steinbeck does take a moral polnt of
view; he is writlng satire; there ls none of the fake
rrnon-bl-amlngrt attltude of The pearl, Irloreover, the satire
in .Ihe-'riaywa_rd Bus, like that of The Cantelbury fal:es,
goes beyond" ridicuring petty vices and rylnor stup1dltles.
rn the attack on van Brunü and. on ir1r. and l¡lrs. prltchard,

stelnbeck 1s crylng out agalnst those whose llves are a

11ving dea.th. Thls recalLs the trPard.onerrs Talerrr 1ronl-
cally tol-d by a man v¡ho needs to heed lts lesson himself,
aboub the t'rloterst'who went out to seek Death and found

him, and found thelr o'¡n deaths, There ls also the
rrParsonrs Talerr which descrrbes the riving d-eath slrffered
by sinners in hel1:

l-o"r âs selth Selnt Gregorle, rTo wrecche caytyves
shal be d.eeth lvlthoute deeth, and ende wlthoute- end€¡..,
And therefore selth seint John the Evaungellst: r,rhey
shullen folwe deeth, a.nd they shul not fynde hym;
?nd tþçV shul desiren to dye, a.nd deeth shal flee-fro
hem. t 1-1

This 1s a perfect d.escription of Hr, pritchard, who

suffering his wifets rtpunlshmentrr of hlm--the gu1lt he must bear

for her self-mutiration vuhlch ensued on hls rrraper of her

envles the dea.d Van Brunt:

oo."Oh, Godrrr he thought, ilhovr do I get lnto these
things? ''rJhy canf t it be me here, dylng, lnstead of
thls old man? Hçl s never going to have to go through
anythlng aga1n" rr14

13rn" Cantçrbrrry Tales-, r,parsonrs Tal-eu ,N.+ZB ff "
14t*. tiayward Bus, p.305,
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In his understandlng of the ultlmaùe and universal

springs of human evll- and unhapplness, and" ln hls apparent

redlscovery of the medleval equlvalent of the moderrr

concept of the somatic rnanlfestatlons of psychlc rottenness,

Süelnbeck has achleved something of value in The l¡Iaywar'È

Bus. The weakness of the book lles in the conceptlon

of the positlve characters,

Peùer Llsca includ"es Ernest Horton amongst the

¡¡saved.trcharacteru.15 Actual1y, however, he is, at besü,

in purgatory, and. maklng no great effort to get outo

A1'bhough he ls rnore perceptive tha.n Mr. Prltchard, thls is

not saying a great deal for hlm, for lir. Prltchard ls a

weak man, constantly under the straln of hls wlfefs subtle

tyrarury and hls own d.lsgulsed but not smothered guilt.

itlr. Pritchard.rs whole life is built on ratlonal-Izablon, and.

lf Ernest Horton can see that making a show of manufactur-

ing a product whlch woul-d threaten competltlon to the

establlshed. clothlng lnd.ustries, only to get thenn to buy

you out, is 'thigh cl-ass blackmallttr]6 whlle I{r. Prltchard

1s shocked at such an interpretatlon -- that does not

lndlcate exceptlonal self-awa,reness ln ilortono

It takes Horton qulte a whlIe to see through Normars

obvlous fantasy about Clark GabLe:

Ernest looked. at her a lltt1e skeptlcaIly" He
knev¡ the fantastlc storles about waltresses who
became dramatlc stars overnlght, but Norma dldnrt

1ÉJ)Llsca¡ p "236.
16ttr" Wayward Bus, p.L5? .
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have the bubs for lto.ooBut, thenrc,oeven if she
dld"nrt look lt -- weII, they cou1d. pad her out, and
lf her cousln was Clark Gable, why, thaL was ?n
rr 1111' you could.n t t beat , That'was- úhe breaks 

" 
17

hihen he does flnally see through 1t, h€ ls tactful and

klnd only because there 1s no one else present to rldlcuLe

hlm for hls apparent gullibillty:

.. oErnest was beglnnlng to understando The key to lt
was creeplng lnto his bralnu Norma was as pretty now
as she was ever llke1y üo be. There vras dlgnlty ln
her face, courage, and. a truly great flow of loveu
'Ihere were only two thlngs for Ernest to do -- to
laugh at her or play aIong. ff there rd been any
other person ln the roon -- another man, for lnstance
he probably would have laughed- to protect hlmself
from the other personrs scorn, and he would have been
ashamed and nore boisùerous beeause he could see þ]nat
l'b was a powerful, pyle, a.nð. overwhelmlng thlng shln-
lng in thls girlouuorö

Ernest Horton has long understood that hls fatherrs

simple maxlms of honesty and thrlft are lnadequa.te for

llvlng ln the modern v'rorId. Llke Doc of Cannefy Rovr,

Hortonrs father dlscovered a d.lchotomy ln ¡nodertl soclety

between moral goodness and success: rr rHe found out that the

most admired. people werent t honest at aIl t ,'.19 Unllke

Doc, however, old itîr. Horton dld not replace his lnadequate

moral rules wlth lntelllgent observatlon as a means towards

wlsd.om and. true noral- awareisess: rrr o.nh€ d-ied. wondering,

a klnd. of an awful wonderlng, because the two thlngs he

believed ln didrirt work out -- honesty and thrift.il' Llke

17rc. wayward Bus , p.55 .
l8rbtd. , þ.56.
]9rbid,., p.z??.
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hls father, Ernest Horton is moral]'y razy and w1rI not take

the responsibility of exerclslng hls rnoral- auto4omy to
discover the nature of morallty. He wanùs someorre to hand

hiu some rures to reprace those of hls fether. rrr--þ6nesty

and thrtft" lt'kLrrd of struck me that nobod.y has put
anything ln place of those trlton t tt

One sympathizes wlth Hortorlrs havlng to speak to
l,{rn Pritchard rras though tre addressed a ehlld',20 v¡hen

he replles to hls cl-lchá about havlng rthe greatest res-
pect for our sord.lersrr -- but not wj.th Hortonrs subsequent

bltter self-p1ty:
t¡Yea, f tm rrervousrH Ernest sald. rrEverybodyrs

nervous. Ànd It11 tel] you something. ff vuerve got
fo fight somebody agaln, you know what r s the mosõawful tlnlng? Ir11 go too, Thatrs the most awful
t-hlngr" And he got up and wal_ked away, back lnthe dlrectl-on from whLch ühe bus had comeô

Although Horton carr see many of the things that
wrong wlth Amerlcan soclety, he ls not prepared to do

thlng about them, even with respect to hls own rlfe"
earns hls breao by pandering to the stupidltles and

banalltles of ilmerican socletyo For example, h€ selrs
noverty whiskey dlspensers in the form of toy toi-lets
he has a deluxe modeL at flve tlmes the price, for status

_2tseekers, - fn thls respect, Horton is not unllke stelnbeck
hrmself who, slnce lhe earry rfortles, has written hLs

Zorhe l,iayward Bus, p.z?8.

'lroiu., poI9o,
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sl1are of blatantl-y conmercial , artistlcally lnferior,

literature: The Pearl, The Short Belgn of Pip-pln fV,

Travel-s vuith Cha.rl-.ey,22

If Ernest Horton 1s not a character v'rho has taken

on the respoirsiblllty of autonomy or moral free w111,

nevertheless he ls not the maln hero of the bookn Perhaps

Juan Chlcoy will stand up to analysls as well as, sâJ/¡

Doc of Cannery Row"

As the drlver, Juan Chicoy Lras the responslbillty

of gettlng the allegorlcal bus to the enC of l-ts pi.lgrfun-

ag€r San Juan de l-a Cruzo A typlcal Sbeinbeck hero, Juan

has technicaL competence, self-awareness, lnsight lnto

and. amused acceptance of the follies of others, and sexual

prowess. Hls nost important quallly, however, 1s his sense of

responsiblllty. On the dashboard of the bus he has a. statue

of the Virgln of Guadalupana uhich he regards not as a

tallsman, nor as a syrabol of an autocratlc d.lv1n1ty, nor

yet as a sv¡eet and. nalve goddess who can be brlbed. She

is a r^¡lse and knourlng friend who cannoù be fool-ed by

ZzrIurruo French expresses a prev¿ìlIlng critical evalua-
tlon of Stelnbeckrs work in such phrases as these:'rJotrn Stein-
beck ls not critlcalll fashlonable today... oIf the u¡i.II of some
literary hlstorians prevailed, he would be relegated to a
footnote..oUndenlably Steinbeckrs novels since World War II
have fa1led. to Ilve úp to hls earlier works, [p"dn 'rCertain]-y
1n manufacturing The Pearl Stelnbeck seens not to have had hls
mlnd on v¡hat he i¡¡ished. to say,.orbut his eye on what the
market v¡ould bear" If he tried to appeal to a general audience,
he succeeded; for the easlly read Pear1 has been one of his
nosù popular books. Fron the viewpolnt of a.dmlrers of The
Grapes of ìdrath and Cannery Ro1v, however, it is not Just a
o'ffi$-poñtmenT-nut a-E:Ëffiatfn .t3? 1 u
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rationaliza'l,ion. She 1s a sym'ool of Jua.nts well-d-eveloped

and ratlonal super-ego, the external. repl.esentatlon of
lris internali'zeð. sense of responslbillty,

Juan sometimes oreams of leavlng his wife and hls

business and returnlng to the imaglned serenlty of his

boyhood home, liexlco, In thls respect, he is not unllke

Steinbeck hlmseIf, who occaslonally deserves the eplthet
of "prlnltavlst'r (especially ln The pearl) n Juan even goes

so far as to abandon the bus a.nd hls charges and set off on

foot for the land of the l-otus eaters¡ âs he concleves it"
A good roLl ln the hay wlth lvllIdred Pritchard, however,

brlngs hin back to reality.
Thls brings up another outstanding quality of Juan,

his sexua-l-iùJ', Although he does not love h1s wife, a

neurotlc woman wlth a. female klnd of Faustian personallty
( she sees the v¡hole world. ln terms of herself aga.lnst the
rr0ther " ) -- rievertheless he need.s her as a sexual partner

and cook ( she carr bake beans a s well a.s any irlexican

woman) -- a.nd he real-lzes that she desperately need.s hlm.

ft is thls latter factor which a.ctivates Juanrs coilscience and

sense of responsibllltyr so that he d.oes not actually a'bandoi:

the bus, his passengers, a.nd his whole way of life,
ft is slgnlflcant that what flna1ly moves Jr"ran to

return to the bus is hls llttle affatr r^rith iviildred,. This

sexual- encounter 1s absolutely ln terms of 'rhard sex.rt Both

parties are as coldly rational and a.nti-romantic about the
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whole thing as 1s possible vrlthout cal1lng it off, It
ls a rovel-ess }laison just as Juanrs marciage ls lovelessu
li.ctually Juan respects I'1l1dred more than his wlfe; indeed"

he treats her as he would a üan with i,irhom he was

transacting routj.ne buslness, making no Ð.ttempt to be

galla:rt at all; he respects her for her" ratlonallty, The

sexual discharge seems to bring him back to reallty
(perhaps it reniinds him of his wife and his obllgatlon to
her) for he subsequently heads bactrc to the busu

fn order to be a fulfilllng experience sexual inter-
course must, of course, be an expression of Eros, a
satlsfylng of the p1-easure prlnclple, àf unl-eashlng of rlb1d-
1naI energy. The conpletely de-romantlclzecl affair that
Juan has wlth the ma.nnlsh Mildred coul-d not be very satlsfy-
lng" Nor coulC. the regular lntercourse he has lqith his
compulsive vrlfe, no matter how strenuous lt mlght be.

ït is thls genital sexuality w ithout l_ove that casts

a pal1 over the rohole novel. Along r^¡ith the odour of

d.eath that hangs over van Brunt, a.nd, once detected behind

the sweetness, ls emitted from l1r. and. Mrs.pritchard, this
Loveless hard sex gives the novel a üone of repulsive cyni-
clsm. rf the I'reud,ian lnterpretation given above for of ltJeg

and. irien 1s correct, stelnbeclr belleved Freud.ts opinion that
complete rea]lzatlon of Eros 1s inherently lmpossible in
mod"ern clvilizaËIon" ln The 'y'iaywa.rd Bus, howerrer, Stelnbeck
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deplcts thls viev¡ of soclety ln such an extreme form

thaù it distorfs objectiviLy, and nakes Anerica seem like hel-l

it self 
"

iÅj'arren ii'rench has saj-d of the novel that lùs weatrcress

1les in lts faulty allegoryt tr.,.almost all of Stelnbeckrs

books had been allegorles: some good, some bad"u Why 1s

thls one best descrlbeð- as lndlffergnt?n23 The allegory

1s not rnerely indifferent, but bad, beca.use of lts cynlcism.

Unl-ike The Canterbury Tales, its model, lvhlch shows an

lmperfect but somehow loveable human specles ln fourteenth

century England, The 1¡Iayward Bus shows Amerlca as a land

where no love can live " It is bad allegory beca.use lt
fall-s bo give a complete plctur.e of Arnerlcan soclety;

Ëtei.nbeckr s vlsion ls dlstorted.
What the novel proves, however, is that free w1l_L

ls not enougho Juan is aceurately deplcted as å ma.n of

moral responslblllty¡ of duty; but if this is the highest

level- of hunanlty th,a.L one can achieve ln Amerlca, then

Clod help us I

23F*"rr"hr 
pp. r43 -L44 .
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EAST OF EDEN; CONCLUSTOII

Of his novel East of Eden, Steinbeck hLmself sald,

'lf thlnk everyttrlng else f have written has been, Lrr a serìse,

practlce for ühlsoo.olf East of Ed.en lsnrt good, then Irve been

wasblng ny time" ft has ln 1t everythlng I have been able

to learn about my art or crafV or professlon ln all- these
lyears.rr* If Sùeln-oeck means by hls 'rcraft'r h1s Ilberary

tecirnlque, then thls stabement ls arrant nonsenseu Hê

ma.y niean by ¡rart¡t or rrprofessionrr, however, hls thematlc

outlook, hls world v1ew" ff that ls so, there ls some

meanlng l-n the statenent d.esplte the technlcal lnferlor-

lty of the novel for the novel contalns an expllclt
renderlng of a thene whlch has been lnpllclt in nost of

hls previous r,rirltings: free w111 and determlnlsm"

Peter Lisca has shown very well why East of Eden

falls as a novel, For one thlng, lt lacks a coherent

structure: rrStelnbeckrs atternpts to impose an order on hls

dlverse materlal-s proved. unsuccessful, ando o .because he trled

to say too many thlngs at once, Stelnbeck falled to achleve

f lctional concentratlono n 2 Second.lyr Steinbeck lndulges ln
pseudo-poetlc dlctlon and unnatural syntax ln ord.er to glve

lB"rot"d Kale,
(September 20rI952) ,

zLrr"a, p 
"263 .

t'The Àuthorrrr Saturday Revleg, 35
p.fI, clted by Llsca, þ.275.
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ihe lnpresslon of profundity to the book"3

Most lrnportant for the purposes of thls paper,

Stelnbeckrs moral phllosophy 1s eonfused.:

The noral phllosophy of the narcaEor ls no more
convlncing than lts structural function, and at tl¡nes
seens fo be ln direct variance with the actlon. Whl1e
Samuel and the Chlnese servant, Lee, expllcate the Caln
and A.bel story, and thus the Trask story, as givlng
evidence of manrs free will ln choosing between good
and ev1l, Lee later denles free w111 to ¡ì"dan Trask:
rrHe couldn|t help lt, Ca1. ThatIs hls naüuren ft was
the only way he }caew" Hê didntt have a:ny cholc€"il
The author hlmself denles free v¡lII to the novelrs
most wlcked clnaracter Cathy: 'rAnd Just as there
are physlcal monsters, calt there not be mental or
psychlc monsters born? The faee and body may be
perfect, but lf a twlsbed gene or a malformed egg
can produce physlcal monsters, may not the same
process prod"uce a malformed soul?"..It 1s my bel_lef
that Cathy was born with the tend.encles, or lack of
themrwhlch d.rove and. forced her al1 her 1ife. Some
lralance wheel was mlswelghted, some geal. out of ratio.
She was. not l-1ke other people, never r^ras from
blrth" n4

Thus, even though East of Ed.en may represent to Stelnbeck

the culmlnatlon of his moral thinklng, 1n thaü Lt deals

expllcitly ir;1th free irr'Ill, yet lü fal1s 1n thls aspect as

lt does ln its ùechnlcal quallül_eso

It has been shov¡n above that the theme of free wlll_

and determlnlsmror the possibillty of cholce between good.

and evil, was lmp}lclt ln most of steinbeckts artlstlcarly
successful novels. TortllIa Flat d.eplcted ln Danny a

compulsive personallty absolutery unable to control his

31,1r".r pp. 269-273,
4,rut¿., p.267,
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actlons, and ln Dannyrs frlends, men who usually avolded

moral choice by ratlonallzing. yet, à!ühough Danny

represented those mentally 111 persons who are practlcally
lncapable of becomlng respollsible lndlvlduars, nevertheless

the palsarìos often dlspla.yed loveable human tra"its and.

occaslonally manifested that sense of rrght and wrong whlch

ls the basls of morallty and whlch is vuithln the grasp of
the slnplest man!

fn Ðublous Battle deplcted group man as an unllre-

dlctal¡le monster v¡hlch swallows up the free v¡llI and moral

avùareness of lts cell-Ilke members. yet the prlmal moral

al^rareness was apparent in Jlm, London, and especlal]y Doc"

Of I'{lce and i'{en has been lnierpreted ln thls pa.per

as a Freud,lan allegory whlch presents the theory that Rârr r s

soclety, by 1ùs very nature, represses the ful_flIIment of
the happlness of the lndlvldual. .êrssuming that this theory
were the truth, lt nevertheless v¡ouId" have no dlreot bear-

lng on moral cholce i an lndlvldual can þe repressed and.

unhappy, and yet have a strong sense of moral duty and

responsibillty. Yet lt has thls related signlficance:
actlng morally becomes rnuch easier lf the lndlvldual has

a heal-thy love of humanitxr a condltlon v¡hlch carrnot exist
lf the source of love ls dammed up.

The Grapes of W4ath ls a profound and. moving moral

statement. rt oha.llenges the argurnent of economlc determln-

ism whlch 1s so often used. by those !,üho need. to ratlonalLze
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their imrnoral acts, ft shows the development of a strong

sense of noral- duty in a hard-pressed famlly, and ends

wlth a scene synbollcally 1lnk1ng physlcal necesslty, moral

necesslty, and. human l-ove or Eroso

Cannery Rov¡ deplcts 1n Doc a man who values humanity

greatJ:yr âs 1t ls represented 1n the denlzens of Cannery

ïlow, and- who is admired and, lndeed, loved by then, . Yet

Docrs awareness goes far beyond hls oÍm sense of responsl-

billty and. loveo He feels deeply the traglc aloneness of

man, the absence of justlce ln an lnperfect vqorld, and-

the lmpossiblllty of absolute securlty. Most lmportant,

he recognizes the fundanental norbld or self-destrucülve

lnsilnct of man, not only ln others, but also ln himself.

Teü he ls able, through forestght, to prevent dlsaster and.

allow the expresslon of unlnhlbtted, (a.nd unpredlctable)

1lbi-d.o, wlth a mlniraum of restralnt, both ln the partlcular

case of a party, a,nd, more generally, ln hls ll-fe on

Cannery Row.

The Pear1 ls a d,enlal of all Stelnbeckrs previous

lnslght into the nature of manrs free w111 and. noral res-
ponstblllty. It provid-es an exarnple of the fal-se rrnorÌ-

blamingrt aLtitude that Stelnbeck clalmed to ho1d" ln [he_ Sea

of Cortez. It nakes a heroine out of a stupld and complac-

ent woman. It sentinentallzes the act of rejectlng the

challenges of l-lfe. If ùhe novelistts artlstic lntegrtty
has þeen a maJor part of his self-hood, as lt was for
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Stelnbeck, then hls vlolation of lt ls ltself, i-rt a

sense, àfl lnnoral act, for lt breaks the Kantlan lmper-

ative: 'rAct so that you treat humanlty, whether ln your ourn

ÉpersonJ or ln that of another, always as an end and, never

as a mearÌs onlyorl

The Waywa.rd. Bus deptcts ln Van Brunt and the Pritchards

persons who have long slnce reJected moral responslblllty

and who have let the death wlsh engulf thelr humanlty. It

depicts ln Ernest liorton a person who stlll has lnslght but

who wants easy moral rules to llve by and who pand,ers to

.å.mer1can banallty. ft deplcts ln Juan Chlcoy, supposedly

arL ldea] person, a selfse of noral responslblllty but arr

absence of love and fulflllment. Jt ls an extreme state-

ment of the Freudlan theory of the necesslty of represslon

ln modern clvillzation and represents an lrresponslbly

cynical attitude on the parË of the novellsüo

In his flrst novel, The Cup of Gold, Stelnbeck had

deplcted a Faustian man ln ltenry I'torgan. Ho!,¡ lronlc 1t ls

tlnab Stelnbeck was later to make, ln hls own a Ilfe, a

Faustlan pacb: by prostltuting his artistlc lntegrlty ln

The PeryI for popular approval, hê hadrrsold hls soulril for

he was never to r¡¡rite another gîeat book.6

Sltullcs mlneo

6turr*"rr. Frenchrs oplnion (p.i-3? ff.) ls largely aecepted
by the writer of this thesis and ls 1n accordance wlth a
prevalllng critlcal attltud-e toiuards Stelnbeck.
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If one were to ask now rrJust where does Stelnbeck

sta,nd. on the lssue of free wil-I and moral responsiblllty?rl

a slmple ansvrer woufd not be forthcoming. fn the flrst
pIace, one does not slmply vote rrforrr or I'agalnstil free

w111. If one ls a phllosophlc thlnker, h€ analyzes the

concepts involved, and comes to some understandlng of the

extent to whlch man ls free and the serìse ln v¡hlch he 1s

deterinlned, If one ls a novellst, he must work out the

questlon more as a theme ln his novels than as a problem

of analysis. The novelistrs task may be conpared to a

d,lalectlca1 thinkerrs thesls, antithesls, synùhesls; or

to a rûuslcal coaposerrs structurlng of theme and counter-

theme, mood and countermood.

fn speclflc novels, Steinþeck has produced valuable

artistlc creatlons v¡hich work out the theme of free w111

and mor=aL respol1siblllty wlth honesty. These include TortlIIa
Flat, In Dublous Battle, The Grapes of l.irath and. Cannery

Rown On the other hand., The Pear] ls a repud.iatlon of all
hls former lnslghüs and a compronlslng of hls lntegrity"

Several- of h1s more recent writings have been only partla.l

successes: The Wayvsard Bus ls honest but narrowly pesslmlstlc

ln its vislon, and falls to see the complete view of soclety

that 1s presented. ln lts nooel, fhe Ca¡tqrbury Ta1eg; Easü

of Eden afflrrns free v¡111 and mora1 responsibllltyr but lt
rrdoth protest too rnuch,rr and 1t ls not dlalectical, but
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merely lnconsistent ln lts l¡orld vlev':. There 1s a

correlatlon between aesthetlc value and moral lnslght in

the novels of John Stelnbeck, for those novels v;hich stand

up best to analysls of the phllosophic themes involved

are also those approved of by prevalJ-ing critlcal jud.guent"
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